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W-AF- Essay Winners

Student winners of the Kid' Day ttsay contubheld this week In the Big Spring high schoolsare shown
during a visit, Thursday, to Webb Air Force Base. They are, left to right: Mr. TruettJohnson,Junior High
School principal, Zellenor Llkins, Barton Collins Grooms, Bobbie Stallcup, Alice Ann Martin, Carol Ann
Wilson, Robert Angel, Prlscllla Pond, Jim Allen, Carol Foster ,Tom Cuin, A. C. Rawlins III, and Mackle
Adams.

WebbReadyTo Welcome1,500
YoungstersDuring Kids1 Day

Webb Air Fores Bass officers
have completed plans for a
gigantic Kid' Day tour of the
base tomorrow by an expected
1.500 school children from the Big
Spring and Limtta areas.

Big Spring students making the
tour Mill assemble at the Big
Spring Junior High School at 1
p m. tomorrow. They will be taken
to the base in an Air Force motor
convoy.

A personal greeting from Colonel
Fred M. Dean, base commander,
will open the day's activities. Fol-
lowing the colonel's address, in
animated film cartoon on aviation
will be shown to the groups.

A short film showing last year's
Kids' Day activities at various Air
Force Bases, narrated by news,
manJimmy Fiddler, is also sched-
uled.

Following this will be a complete
tour of all pob.ts of Interest on
the base. Demonstrations In the
high altitude chamber, an actual
fire fighting demonstratlpn by
WAFB crash crews, 'static dis-
plays, complete and atripped
down Jets,proptrainers,cargo and
bombing planes, a precision drill
team exhibition and a Jet fly-ov-

are some of the highlights of the
tour.

One of the basedining halls will
be opened to the guests for re-

freshments at 3 p.m.
Two Big Spring students, a boy

and a girl, will be named as hon-

orary base commanders and pre
sented wltn iramea pictures wun
bronzed plaques.

The honorary commanders will
be selected from grade level win
ners of an essay contest held this

Youth JailedOn

Narcotics Count
A Negro was arrest'

ed hero last night by Sheriff Jess
Slaughter and Juvenile Officer A.
E. Long on charges of possessing
marijuana.

He is J. D. Moore, who resides
with his mother and sister In
Northwest Big Spring.

Moore was arested by the two
officers about 9 p. m. Thursday.
Three Latin-Americ- youths im-

plicated in the affair are also be-

ing held.
Moore's bond was set at $3,000

this morning by Justice of the
Feaco Cecil Nabors. Moore waived
examining trail.

The arrest last night followed
what Slaughter and Long describ-
ed as a "marijuana sale." Thoy
said Mooro met tho three Latin-Americ-

youths on a street cor-

ner in North Bla Spring and that
money and 'dgarets changed
hands.

Slauehter said today that the
money was marked with his and
Long s lniuais.
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A UNITED FUND
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JOB POND, Insurance Agent,
states. "I'm thoroughly Sold on
the United Fund Drive because
It eliminates a constant stream of
MzaDaignlng for tunas--"

week In local schools on the sub-
ject, "What the Air Force Means
to Me."

Winners will be selected today
and their names wil) be displayed
prominently on large signs to be
placed at the main gate

Students writing winning essays
for their classes, and eligible for
selection as honorary base com-
manders, are: Robert Angel and
Alice Ann Martin, seniors; Jim
Allen and Babble Stallcup,. Jun-
iors; Tom Gum and Zellenor

sophomores; Barton Collins
Grooms and Carol Foster, ninth
grade; Mackle Adams and Prls
cllla Pond, eighth gradeand Carol
Ann Wilson and A. C. Rawlins III,
seventh grade.

Honorary commanders at Webb
will be eligible for participation in
an ATRC-wld- e contest. Winners
In this event will be flown to Wash
ington, D. C. in November to rep
resent the Air Training Command
In a national honorary base com
mander's convention, sponsoredby
the Air Force.

Prior to the AFB tour, the Big
Spring Klwanls Club will be host
to youngsters at the Saturday
morning show at the Rltz Theatre.

At the same time Klwanls and
Key Club members will be con
ducting peanut sales aowntown to
raise funds for expensesof the big
celebration. Any surplus funds
will bev used for scholarships to
Howard County Junior College,
which the Klwanls Club will award.

Mayor O. W. Dabney today Is-

sued the following proclamation In
recognition of Kids' Day:

WHEREAS the citizens of Big
Spring are vitally Interested in
our youth and recognize the Im-

portance of adult participation in
matters pertaining to the welfare
of our children.

WHEREAS one of the principal

Don't Tell Roy

Rogers,Boy Pleads,
As Boots Returned

HOUSTON. Tex. Wl-- An

old boy's daydreamsof being Just
like the cowboys was shattered
yesterday.

A one-ma- blue-Qla- plstol--
packlng posse pricked the bubble.

Last month, the boy, realizing a
cowboy had to have boots, called
at a shoeshop. He found Just what
he wanted but the shop's manager
said the boots belonged to a

That night, someone wriggled
through a cross-barre- d rear win
dow of the shop and took the boots.

Then, a policeman got a Up. He
questionedthe boy.

Yes, the boy said, he'd rustled
the boots.

He was willing to return them,
on one condition.

"Don't teU Roy Rogers," he said.

First major divisional meeting
of the 1953 United Fund--a first
effort to raisemoney for nine char-
ity and welfare agencies in the
city occurs this evening.

And a big crowd Is expected In
(he Settles ballroom at 7:30 for
the "kick-oft- " of the 'employe so
licitation phase of the campaign.

This division is headed by Dan
Krsusse, who, with General Chair-
man Jimmy Beale, will explain
full particulars of the work. And
a climax of tho affair will be an
lnsplratolnal talk by Sam Sulli-
van, successful business man and
Civic leader of Laredo. It will be
the third talk In two days along
similar Hues for Sullivan. He ad
dressed a United Fund meeting In
4smitB iu(uhi;. hm w afcaifc M,

a similar gathering In Midland to
day noon, then comes on to Uig
Spring for the evening engagement,

Urged to attend tonight's
an beads of business estab

tasks facing our nation and our
community today Is the building
of our youth Into useful and hon-
orable citizens.

WHEREAS through the Joint ef
fort of the Klwanls International,
the National Kids' Day Founda-
tion and the United States , Air
Force, a day has been set aside
to focus attention upon the prob-
lems and accomplishments of
youth throughout the country at
both a national and community
level.

.feA..k.

NOW, THEREFORE, G. W.
Dabney, mayor Big Spring,
do hereby designateSaturday, Sept,,
28, Kids' Day Big Spring and
call upon all citizens support
the objectives this day and co-

operate the best their abili
ties making the event a sue

a. ty 4.-- l. - r..

I,
of

as In
to

of
to of

In
cess.

Signed,
G. W. Dabney

Doesn'tThink
KermitPOWARed

NEW YORK Ul-- An Associated
Press photographer once held by
the Communists in Korea sayshe
doesn't believe a Kermlt, Tex., sol
dier Imprisoned with him is stay
ing behind because hewants to.

The soldier Is Cpl. Claude J.
Batchelor. He Is among four Tex-an-s

reported by Wilfred Burchett,
correspondent for a British Com-
munist newspaper, to be volun-
tarily refusing repatriation.

Photographer Frank (Pappy)
Noel said he thought It "very
strange" that Batchelor's name
turned up on the list. "I don't
think the guy Is voluntarily doing
It," Noel said. "He definitely was
not at the time I
knew him."

Noel and Batchelor were fellow
prisoners of war at Pyok-Ton-

They plotted an escape together.
Side by side they stood up on oc
casions to Red Chinese propagan
dlsts.

Noel, a prisoner In Korea for
32 months, said the last time he
saw Batchelor the corporal seemed
to be trying to convey some mes-
sage ta him. Red guards kept
them some distance apart.

He said Batchelor was In charge
pt the public address system. "He
had a good broadcast voice," Noel
said. "He had to read Red propa-
ganda to the camp two or three
times a day.

"He had no choice. He bad to
do It or else."

Noel said Batchelor never gave
any Indication that he accepted
any of the propaganda he was re
quired to broadcast or showedany
sympathy toward communism.

Noel said he andBatchelor be--

One Division
To Start
lishments, tho persons they have
designated to represent the United
Fund In their establishments, and
the various Labor Union leaders
who will direct the canvass among
their own groups.

Tho United Fund, seeking $74,141
this year, is bearing down upon
tho principle of payroll-pledg-e pay-
ments, with tho payroll-deductio- n

system to be employedwhere prac-
tical. This Is Intended to make It
easierlor every gauuuuy employed
person In the community to have
a part in the welfare campaign.

Beale and Krausse said today
that: advance Indications are most
cheering for a "successful meet
lng" tonight.

"The acceptances reaching us
demonstrate that Brest many
working people will be on hand
and ready to pitch In for the cam'
palgn work." said Beale. "This Is

successful campaign." y

AFL Charters

New Dock Union

To ReplaceILA
By NORMAN WALKER

ST. LOUIS WV-T- he AFL today
chartered a new longshoremen's
union and launched a plan to curb
Jurisdictional fights between rival
AFL unions.

AFL President George Meany Is-

sued the new longshoremen'schar-
ter to a nine-ma-n group of union
officials and said the new union
will be governed temporarily by a
five man committee headed by
Meany himself.

The new union ts to replace the
ousted International Longshore
men's Association (ILA), which
the AFL convention earlier this
week ousted from the AFL.

The ILA was kicked out because
crime Investigators bad accused
It of harboring criminal elements
on the New York and New Jer-
sey waterfronts.

The convention, Rearing an end
of Its week-lon-g sessions,approved
a plan designed as a first step
toward curbing lntra-AF- L squab
bles over Job rights that is argu-
ments between rival AFL unions
as to which one's members should
perform various types of work.

The plan, adopted ny tne con-

vention calls for an immediate
study by a special AFL executive
council committee to establish
disputes - settlement machinery.

The resolution adopted by the
convention calls for a conference
of AFL union leadersWithin six
months to try to agree on 'such
machinery. It provides thst any
plan agreed upon then may be put
Into effect Immediately.

Meany hailed the convention ac-

tion as the first time the AFL has
ever attempted to deal with the
Jurisdictional problem In such a
broad manner.

"You know and I know," Meany
told the delegates, "these fights
betweenour unions are hurting us.
If we can get this problem out
of the way, we can get down to
the bigger Job of organizing the
unorganized workers of America."

Meany named a committee con-

sisting of himself and four AFL
top officials to supervise the new

Ste AFL Pg. Col. 4

Noel

Of
UF Set

gan arranging last April for an
escape,They hoarded food, candy,
fountain pens, tobacco and money
to use as bribes along the way.

The Korean truce, however, put
an end to their planning.

At one time, Noel recalled,
Batchelor got permission from the
Chinese to finance a little party
for Texan prisoners of war,

"This group of Texans, which
Included me,had what we thought
would be a private little wine
fest," Noel recounted. "When we
were taken Into his room, The
Chinesehad laid out an elaborate
spread of chicken, duck, apples,
extra wine, all kinds of canned
meat. They put on a helluva
spread.

"At the same time, they had
newsreel cameras in there and
two or three still photographers.
Batchelor and myself and several
of the others protested about mak-
ing what we thought was a private
little er into a propa-
ganda thing.

"Then we decided. "What the
bell. We've got plenty of chow and
they'd already made pictures of
all of us in the past.' We decided
we'd go ahead and eat their food.
drink their wine and smoke their
cigarettes and let them take their
pictures."

At one time, Noel said, Batche-
lor was living at Chinese camp
headquarters with four other
Americans. They had special ad
vantages there.

"But he wanted to get away
from the Chinese and move back
Into the camp with his old com
pany," Noel. said. "He told me a
couple of times be wished he could
get out from under their hands.
And be finally did get permission
to move back to the camp."

Noel could not recall that Batch
elor received any special attention
from Chinesewho might have tried
to convert prisoners to Commu
nism.

Legionnaire Urges
Mothers Of Balky
POWs Go To Korea

LOS ANGELES tR A legionnaire
says the government should fly to
Korea the mothers of 23 American
prisoners listed by a Communist
correspondent as having refused
repatriation. -

Harry Myers, director of special
events for the Los Angeles County
Council of the American Legion,
said last night be was urging Na
tlonal Commander Art ConneH in
Indianapolis to put the matter be-

fore the government.
"It would be a tremendous psy-

chological victory for us,over the
Podt If th mnthera wcrs able to

the kind of spirit that insures a I talk their sons Into returning to
llraMMa." MJTSM lUfu

HurricaneSetTo Strike
Mobile Coast Tonight
5rsasss& InJii
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DR. WALTER H. JUDD

Typhoon Hits

Japan;4 Ships

Are In Distress
TOKYO erce winds and

rain of tho season's 1.3th typhoon
bore down on Tokyo tonight after
claiming 12 dead, 22 missing' and
49 Injured and snarling commu-
nications In southwestern Japan,
the newspsper Asahl reported.

Four ships about 300 miles south
west of Tokyo sent distress calls
and property damage was reported
running to millions of dollars

Kyodo News Agency reported 10
persons missing and possibly bur
led In debris at Osaka, where
some 8,000 homes were said to be
flooded.

Asahl. Japan's largest newspa
per, said five persons died at
Osaka, five at Nara, one at Kobe
and one at Mlye, all about 860
miles southeast of Tokyo.

A 20-to-n Japanese mine-
sweeper, perhaps laden with sal
vaged explosives, radioed it was
aground near Yokosuka, 30 miles
south of Tokyo, and three cargo
ships farther south sent distress
calls.

Although the center of the ty-

phoon was expected to pass off-

shore, the U.S. Air Force Weather
Bureau said Tokyo was In for a
battering by 60-7-5 mp.h. winds
earlv Saturday.

All westbound trains from Tokyo
were canceled shortly before Fri
day midnight.

Downtown Tokyo had momen
tary power blackouts Friday night,
and In western Japan the storm
badly snarled transportation and
communications.

Heavy rains flooded low areas
of Kobe and Osaka, as winds
snapped utility poles and street
lsmps and uprooted trees In those
port cities.

The 10,000-to- n tanker Chlgusa
Maru, with a 55-m- crew, radi-
oed an SOS from off the Kl Penin-
sula of Honshu Island, saying It
was adrift.

Nat Shick
Will Retire
On Nov. 30

PostmasterNat Shick received
notice yesterday afternoon that
his retirementfrom the uig spring
Post Office, after 20 years and
seven months of service, will be-

come effective Nov. 30.
The postmasterwill observe the

70th anniversary of his birth on
Nov. 3, but It is customary in
such cases to allow postal service
employes to finish out the calen
dar montn during wmen tney reacn
retirement aee.

Shick was appointed to the office
April 20, 1933, and is Big Spring's
10th postmaster. His tenure of of-

fice has been the longest of any
man who has ever beM the office,
The postmasterwith the next long-

est service was the late George
Sparenberg, who was appointed
June 15, 1899 and who served for
17 yearsand 20 days.

Snick's notice of retirement told
him that he would be advisedprior
to the retirementdate of the name
of his successor,and that a postal
Inspector would be here on that
date to supervise the transfer of
the office to the new appointee.
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Dr. Judd Due

Here Saturday

For K-- F Meet
A notable figure on the Amer-

ican scene arrives In Big Spring to-

morrow for an address Saturday
evening.

He Is Dr. Walter II. Judd, con-
gressman from Minnesota's 5th
District, a former medical mis
sionary to China, expert In Inter
national affairs ane one of the
country's outstanding lecturers.

Dr. Judd speaks at 8 p.m. at
the High School Auditorium, under
auspices of the Big Spring Knife
tt Fork Club. K--F members are In-

viting several hundred guests, and
expect a capacity house to hear
Dr. Judd.

Because of intimate understand-
ing of Far Eastern affairs, Dr.
Judd'a opinions have borne great
weight in congressionaland public
discussionson that vital problem.
He Is called a forthright states-
man who stands above partisan
"politics" In presenting his view.

A native of Nebraska, Dr. Judd
received bis A. B. and M. D. de-
grees at the University of Ne-
braska, then for several yearswas
associatedwith the Mayo Clinic In
Rochester, Minn., before entering
upon his careerIn China.

He has been a member of Con
gress for the past 10 years, has
been mentioned by some sources
as potential Senate material from
Minnesota. He has been an active
figure In Congress In the shaping
of International is Seathrauah
ea tne western tip (AP
the lecture stsge Wirephoto Map).

By STANLEY JOHNSON
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. W-Fr-ance

today offered to negotiate
with the Communists for peace In
embattled Indochina and suggest-
ed that the projected Korean po-
litical conference be broadened to
take on the task.

Deputy Foreign Minister Mau-
rice Schumannalso told the U.N.'s

General Assembly that
France would do ail in its power

have the conferenceinvite India
to Join In Its-- work.

Schumann said that If the Ko
rean conference didn't get around
to the Indochlnese problem,
might be taken up on a diplomatic'
level afterwards

Such a negotiated peace between
French union forces in Indochina
and the Communlstackedrebels
"would make It possible to look
forward to the return of more
normal conditions of International
relations In Asia," he said.

The French diplomat said be
bad heard "unofficial deelara

A number of Inquiries have been
made today at the Howard County
tax office concerning the "legali-
ty" of automobile
registrations.

The inquiries follow notice that
state highway department agents
are cracking down on Individuals
who registered their vehicles la
counties other than those In which
they live.

Notice was given here yester-
day by Agents C. B. Johnson and
N. K. Warner when they filed
three suits against local
who purchased license plates ,1a
Martin county.

None of the men have yet
appeared In Justice Court to face
the charges, but Sheriff Jess
Slauehter said today that they are
scheduled to appear in court by
tomorow

of the Peace Cecil Na
bors said today that maximum
fine for the Improper registration
la $200 and that minimum fine Is

1. He said the two agents have
recommented minimum fine, pliis
court costs.

Those found guilty of Improper
registration .will have to

sew plates for yearand
pay a 20 per cent penalty. The

is required by law.
The two stateagentsemphasized

that people who their
cars will not be prosecuted. H6w-ev- er

these people must pay full
atlM fa in lteaaf 9u taa

Winds Up 120
M.P.H. Expected

Bt Th AiiocltUd Priii
Hurricane Florence slanted away

from the Texas Gulf coast Friday
and aimed its full force between
Mobile, Ala., and St. Mark, Fla.

The Houston Weather Bureau
said the steadily hurri-
canewas expected to hit In that
area sometime Friday night.

ForecasterE. A. Farrcll said
the chances the hurricane would
strike Texas now were "extremely
remote."

"However," he said, "we can
never count out the possibility as
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HeadsNorth
The map locates the approximate
position of the sixth hurricane
of the seasonyesterday as It blew
northward tne canonean

policies, regard-- the Yucatan Channel
a ..O.K. . I - . . . .

as oneoi aDiest orators on i at the of Cuba.
today. I

FrenchAsk Talks
To End Warfare

to

It

residents

as

morning.
Justice

pur-
chase the

penalty

growing

uons" from the "two Bowers
which Inspire arm the Viet--
mlnh rebels" that they were dis
posed to negotiate an to the
war.

W.il

from

and

end

This was a clear reference to
the Soviet Union and Communist
China. He then declared that "it
remains for them to prove that
these ambiguous bints are not
mere propaganda"and suggested
that the peace talks begin during
or Immediately after the Korean
conference.

The General Assembly moved
toward the wtndup of member na
Uons broad policy statements to
day. Among them were pleas for
a high level meeting of the West
and Russia In an effort to ease
world tensions.
.With less than 20 countries left

(o speak, U.N. officials hoped to
get the formal statements out of
the way by Monday, then start
the political committees to work on

See INDbCHINA Pg. 2, Col. 8

THREE SUITS PENDING

To

InquiriesOn GarTag Rules
Are Pouring IntoTaxOffice

penalty, the agents said.
Mrs. viola Iloblnson. tax as

sessor-collecto- stated that two
Howard .County residents who
were not charged have already ob-
tained their new plates and paid
the penalty.

Mrs. Robinson saia it would al-
most be impossible to estimatethe
number of people inquiring as to
what to do In their particular cas-
es. "Thre haye .beenquite a few,"
she said.

Agents pointed out that the peo
ple who nave regutereatneir cars
In other counties are known. "We
have their names, addresses,make
nt rmrm and models." they ald.
"Ail we have to do Is find the ve
hicles being driven deiore filing
ult"
,The two agents pointed out that

even new cars which are pur-
chased In other counties by local
residents must be registered
here."It the new car Is registered
In the place where It was pur-
chased and the purchaser lives
here, then It Is improperly regis-
tered." Johnsonsaid.

Both Johnson and Warnerwere
out of town today. They hare a

area to work and are now
busy filing suits elsewhere. 'in?y
stated that they have more suits
to be filed la Big Spring how-

ever.
The two men filed 44 suits In

Midland County recently, and they
said upwards of 170 Individuals re--

retwertd uu can were) Mien

long as. the hurricane Is ovea
water."

The spinning storm center con
tained winds estimated at 120
miles an hour. Gales extended 200
miles northeast and 100 miles south
and west of the hurricane center.

Florence was estimated 340 miles
south of Mobile. It was moving
northward at 18 miles an hour.

The WeatherBureau advised that
storm warnings,be hoisted west of
Mobile to Grand Isle, La; Danger
ous high tides from Mobile to
Cedar Keyes, Fla., were expected.

This Is a severe hurricane and
all Interests In the display area
ahould takeproperprecautions for
protection of life and property,"
the pureau said.

The bureau said Indications wen
the hurricane would continue its
northward movement at about the
same ratewith a tendency to curve
to the north-northea-st within the)
next six "lo 12 hours.

Earlier a tug and Its tow barge
with 50 men believed aboard,was
reported helplessat the mouth of .
the Mississippi River.

A Coast Guard report said: the
tug Margaret Itoote and her 263-fo- ot

barge, Herman B. were pre-
vented by the weather from mak-
ing a turn Into Southwest Passat
the mouth of the river.

The vessels were caught la a
position where they couldn't get
In or out of the river and were
at the mercy of the wind and sea.

The Coast Guard said the Her
man B. had crew quartersaboard
and was believed carrying50 crew
men.

The Coast Guard cutter NIka
was at the scenebut did not hava
sufficient power to aid the tug, and
was standing by the helpless craft.

The commercial tug, numeric,
was. en route to assist, the .Coast
Guard said, and was expected at
the scene about 8 PJH. (JEST) to-
day.

The advisory said gales extend
200 miles northeast and 100 mllea
south and west of the hurricane's)
center.

As the hurricanectaraed Maref
the coastline today, the Military
Air Transport Service began fly-
ing planes out of Mobile, Ala., to
inland bases.

The big transports based la
Mobile were being flown to Tinker
Air Force Base, oua., and Kelly
AFB, Tex.

Brookley AFB in Mobile went oa
a hurricane alert and called la
pilots from Maxwell AFB, Mont
gomery, to help ay out smaller
planes, If necessary.

Meanwhile, southesst storra
warnings were ordered up from
the Tampa Bay areato tne mouth
of the Mississippi River. Increas-
ing southeastwinds becoming gale
to hurricane force In the areawere
predicted.

Forecasts for Louisiana andTex-
as coasts called for increasing
winds. Friday night with squally
conditions developing along Louis-
iana's east coast Saturday.

The Weather Bureau station la
Dallas at 5 a.m. Friday minimized
any danger"at present"from the
hurricane,

suits were filed.
It was reported todaythat num

ber of the people Involved la Mld
land county are attempting to
raise funds to hire the Big Spring
firm of Thomas, Thomas and
Jones to bring a suit againstthe
State of Texas to restrain agents
from filing' the suits. l

Thomas hassaidthat the grounds
for tho Injunction suit would be
that the statehasalreadyreceived
money for the licensing of automo-
biles once and that Individuals
should not be made to purchase
their secondsetof plates.

Mrs. Robinson stated today that
this Is the first' time' she can re-
member the State High Depart
ment filing suits against the in-

dividual car owners. She said that
previously the statehad operated
through the tax offices.

For instance, she said that If an-

other county registered can
which should be registeredhere,
the money for registration was
eventually forwarded hen sy-wa-y.

Last year this county received
more than 1700 from the state fee
cars which should harebeeamist-
ered benbut wen registeredta
Martin County, she said. Leaser
sums wen received from the state)
for cars registeredta other caus-
tics.

She pointed out that when ta
stato forwards the money then la
no double paymentfor Um ladlvWU
ual caajsjsM

(.



StepoutTo DawsonDiscovery
GetsFlow Of Oil During Test

OU flow was made today on a
drlllstem test of Seaboard No. 2
Peterson in DawsonCounty, a step-o- ut

to a recent discovery well
about 9H miles southeastot a.

And completions' were made In
the Coronet-290- 0 Area, the East
Vealmoor Jleld and the Dur-
ham Field.

A. K. Turner No. Chester
Jones was completed for a pump-
ing potential of 78.06 barrels ot oil
In the Coronet-290- 0 area.The East
Vealmoor completion was Skelly
No. 21 Frances Gu'nn, which has
potential of 162.52 barrels of oil.
Cosden No. 3 Lee Hunt made po
tential of 8.4 barrels per day in
Sterling County'a Durham Field.

Borden
Gulf No. 1 Cannon. C SW NW.

T&P survey. Is now be-
ing swabbed through perforations

t plugged back total depth of
7,51 feet in lime and chert. Per-
foration sets are between 7,410
and 7,455 and 7,430 and 7,483 feet

Texas Company No. B Clay-
ton. 2,001 from east and 661 from
south lines, T&P survey,
reached'3,000 feet and Is waiting
on cement at 3,059 feet.
'Texas Company No. 2 Jones, 1,- -

Elizabeth Taylor
ReportedSeriously
III In Copenhagen

COPENHAGEN. Denmark (fl
Movie actress Elizabeth Taylor
was reported taken seriously 111

hero last night and a local agent
of said to-

day her condition had "worsened."
Dr. Sven Johnsensaid here Miss

Taylor was suffering from a se-

rious heart cramp due to over-
strain.

(The film company's studios in
London said "reports she Is se-

riously lll-ar- o incorrect. She is suf-
fering from back trouble followine
a tour of European cities with
Michael Wilding, her actor hus-
band, and she is hating massage."
'l tie studio said It received a phone
call from Miss Taylor saying she
believed she would be "O. K. in a
week or two.")

The actress arrived
here with her British husband yes-
terday from Stockholm where she
had been ill with Influenza. She
complained of a headache,and ac-

cording to the report, collapsed
soon after In her hotel room.

Baird Jail Escapee
CaughtIn Houston

HOUSTON MV- -A man
who admits escaping from jails at
Baird, Tex., and in Alabama was
arrestedhere last night.

Police said they arrested Vester
It. Wilson after they had received
a tip he was to visit his Houston
girl friend.

Wilson was Jailed on warrants
charging him with a May 31 bur-
glary here.

Wilson confirmed a state De-

partmentof Public Safety bulletin
saying he had locked two deputies
in the Baird Jail while escaping
there.

Sheriff's deputies Vernon Har-
ris and Stec Goodnight said they
also have received a wire from
Alabama authoritiessaying Wilson
is wanted in Montgomery for jail
escape.

Shivers To Confer
With Ike Assistant

AUSTIN ov. Allen Shivers
went to Washington, D. C, by
plane jesterday to confer with
Sherman Adams, assistant to the
President, concerning the commis-
sion on rela-
tions

snivers wi appointed to the
commission by President fcisen- -

WASHINGTON f.PThe Defense
says it Investigate

the circumstances under
some American war pris-
oners in KoreB reportedly
false

to scurry favor with Red cap-
tors.

The department, Wil-

son announn-- last "Is using
every effort to Investigate
establish what happened these

they prisoners,
the and sufferings
they endured, what false confes-
sions some of them have
made under duress and the effect
of of them on

fellow prisoners."
Commenting only a few

by Communist pressure abuse
majority resisted,

Wilson
"We do a general princi-

ple those who made false
contrary the Inter-

ests of their country, whose
acjlons caused their

added misery. Such will

930 from north and 660 west
lines, northwest quarter, 531-9-

hum survey, nit 7,oca feet in
snaie.

Texts Crude, Vlckers and Pon-
der No. O. E. White, 1.880
from south and 2.251.2 from east
lines, T&P survey, is re
ported at 3.ZZ0 feet in lime.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 2 J. J, Peterson,

2,006.9 from north and 1.500 from
west lines, T&P survey,
uowea on on a aruistemtest from
6,343 to 6,900 The' tool was
open three hoursand gas came to

surface In 17 minutes, mud
52 minutes and oil in 58 minutes.
For the first hour 22.08 barrels of
oil was through a ttths
inch choke with tubing pressure of
330 pounds. For the rest ot the test
21.37 barrels ot oil was made with
tubing pressureof 345 bounds. Op
erator reversedout 19 ot
oil ana no feet ot Heavily oil and
gas cut mud. Gravity of was
39.2, and flowing pressure was 12,--
210 pounds. Test was in upper
Spraberry, and well Is now shutln.
This venture Is a stepout to Sea
board No. 1 Fettaway, discovery
well In the Fennsylvanlan Reef.

Howard
A. K. Turner Jr. et al No.

Chester Jones, 330 from north and
990 from west lines, south half of
northeast quarter, sur-
vey, pumped 24 hours on potential
test to make 78.00 barrels ot oil
and no water. Well was acidized
with 5.000 gallons. Gas-o- il ratio
was nil and gravity is 25.4 de
grees. Top of pay Is 2.8C6 and to
tal depth Is 2,890 feet. The Stt
Inch oil stringer is bottomed at
2,842 feet. This venture is In the
Coronet-290- 0

Skelly OU Company No. 21 Fran
ces Gunn, 125 from eastand 1,200
from north of section 20, section 1

block 31, T&P survey,
for potential of 162.52 barrels of
oil. Flow was through ith Inch
choke and ratio was 1180--

Gravity was 45.6 degrees. Top

SumrrierfieldTo Be
On Texas GOP's
ProgramOn Sunday

tfl The Texas He--
publican Party's new weekly radio
program, "report to Texas," will
feature PostmasterGeneral Arthur
E. Summcrfleld Sunday night.

Summerfleld, who will discuss
the administration's economy pro
gram, will be Interviewed by
If. Gulll of Pampa.former Repub
lican congressmanand now execu-
tive assistant to the
general.

The program, secondIn a series.
will be carried by stations Jn Dal-
las, San Angelo, Austin, Tyler,
Longview, McAllen, Waco, Mid-
land, Paris, Abilene, San
Antonio, Houston, Corpus Chrlstl,
and Lubbock.

Sooner Oil Activity
Spurts During Week

TULSA, Okla. tffl Activity
spurted In Oklahoma oil areas the
past week as Sooner operators
staked 183 locations for new wells,
a gain of 41 over tho preceding
seven-da- y period.

Despite well-fille- d storage tanks
oil men apparently were not cur-
tailing future drilling.

Of 160 completions by
the Tulsa World. 93 worn nllre 6

wells, 57 dusters and 4 aban
donments. Total depth drilled was
510,741 feet

Indian HappyOver
Jaw Hurt In Accident

MIAMI. (.flRoy Rcdi
Eagle, Quapaw Indian.

be carefully and sympathetically
examined by the services con-
cerned to ascertain whether In any
of them there has been an un-
reasonable failure to measure up
to the standard of individual con-
duct which Is expected even of a
prisoner of war or deviations from
standards of behavior prescribed
by law."

Except to say the inquiries
would be made on an Individual
basis, would be Just and fair and
"in Hne with established tacts and
evidence and the rulej, regulations
and laws" relating to military con
duct, Wilson dia not specify how- -

the Investigation will be handled
Ills' statement left the aues

tlon of whether former
released from service alter thpir
return to United States, might
be Invited to answer questions of
the military. ;

The standards for conduct of
prisoners are set forth In the 1951

'NOT GENERALLY CONDONED'

of pay Is 7.506 feet, total depth Is
7,535 feet. The h oil stringer
hit 7,253 feet. Perforations are be
tween 7,508 and 7,531 feet. Drill
ftrtn. Alftvfiffnn la Ktn fj.Af V1t
1. in tho East Vealmoor field.

Fleming OU Company No. 5--C

L. C. 990 from east and
south lease lines, sur-
vey, pumped 70.84 barels of oil
in 21 hours on potential test. There
was no water, and gas-oi-l ratio
was 110-- Tho gravity is 30 de
grees. Top of pay In the" Iatnn-E.i- t
Howard well Is 2,600 feet, and to
tal depth Is 2,905 feet. The seven-inc-h

oil stringer Is bottomed at
2,520 feet. Elevation Is 2,280.

Sun Oil Company No. 3 Hart--
Phllllps, 330 from cast and 717
from lines, sur--
cy, is a Howard-Glasscoc- k loca-

tion. It Is 14 miles south of Grand-fall- s
and will be drilled by rotary

to 2,500 feet.
W. W. Holmes No. 1 C. V. Hew-et- t.

330 from west north lease
lines. T&P survey, is a
Moore field location. It Is five miles
south of Big Serins and will h
drilled by rotary to 3,300 feet, it
Is 1,550 feet southwest of Conoco
No. 1 Ilcuctt, which Is on the
southeast side of the field.

Phillips No. A Reef. 663
the south 650 from east lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey, eot down to 7.07a ft in
lime and shale.

Oceanic ct al No. 1 J. F. Wln--
ans, 660 from north and 1.980 fmm
east lines, south half of
T&P survey, hit 6,095 feet In lime
and shalo.

Oceanic, Green and McSoadden
No. 2 Lou Wlnans, C NW NE,

n, i&i- - survey, reached
feet In lime and shale.

Cobb and No. 1 Veal Me-

morial Fund, 450 from north and
300 from east lines, T&P
survey, is reported at 6,620 feet In
shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No. 1
Helen VlrgU Little, 660 west
and 1,716 from T&P
survey, is making hole at 1,890
feet In anhydrite and shale.

Turner No. 1 Jones, 330 from
north and 2,310 from east lines,

survey, has a total
depth of 3,150 feet in lime. Oper-
ator Is now waiting on cement.

Martin
Stanollnd No. University. 660

from south and east lines. 44--

Unherslty survey, is a new wild-
cat location 22 miles north-
east of Andrews. It will be drilled
by rotary to J3.000 feet, starting
at once.

Gulf No. Glass, 2,310 from
and 330 from cast lines. 12-

39--1 n. T&P survpv It 1rll1lnr .t
p.jia leet in annydrlley

Hall and Stewart No. I C. M
Brown, 660 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter.
T&P survey, got down to 8,432 feet
In sand.

Hamon No, University, 68
irom west and from
lines, survey,
to v.vn feet in lime.

Mitchell
Sun Oil No. 2 V. T. McCabe.

360 from north and 1.079.4 from
east lines. survey, Is
a new location In the Jameson
North Strawn Sand Field about
23 miles southeast of Colorado
City. It will bo drilled to 6.300 feet
by rotary, starting at once.

Sterling
Cosden No 3 Lee Hunt, 760 from

east and south lease lines, section
2. block T, T&P pumped
24 hours on potential to make 8.40
barrels. Gas-oi-l rntlp Is nil, and
gravity of oil Is 32 6 degrees.
of pay is 691 feet and total depth is
701 feet

Prowler Reported,
But Makes Escape

A prowler was reported at 1609

members of the forces.
services, have be-

come wary of attempting to Invoke
this feature of the code alnce the
Air Force suffered a reversal in
an effort to use It.

Earlier this jcar the Air Force
Into custody and transported

to Japan a former airman wanted
In connection with a trial growing
out of the wartime shying of a
Korean civilian. Court action com-pell-

the Air Force to return the
man to the United States and re-

lease him from custody. The case
Is Mill In the courts.

home Pentagon officials
laird the Inquiry InsTtituicdfby Vu -
son be confined to inquiries
into circumstances which brought
about confessionspr Informing by
prisoners, without following
through with any attempt at
action In individual cates.

The allegations ot false confes
sions havo revolved primarily

"01f r- - ls "ckled Plnk today over his Young about 9 30 p.m. last night.
The governor was scheduledalso broken Jaw, received when a tire according to police reports. A wit-t- o

confer with Thomas E. Stc--1 exploded In his face. ness told the investigating officersphens. special counsel to the Pres-- The accident, says his doctor, that the man got away in an old
idem Mr. Elsenhower's resulted In Red Eagle's speaking black Chevrolet with onevisit to Texas for dedl-jh- ls first words since childhood. light.
cation of the Falcon Dam on the The doctor said the Indian spoke i This is the second" time recently
nio Grande next month. despite the broken Jaw while under that residents have reported theShivers will return to Austin to-- anesthesia. He said he plans re-- escapeof prowlers In an old Chev-morro-

'search Into the case. Irolet.
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OFFICER FINDS
SHOPPING WITH
WIFE DANGEROUS

LOS ANGELES
Albert McNeills learned thatshopping with his wire can be
dangerous.

While she was making a pur-cha- se

last night, McNeills
reached for his wallet, but

accidentally grabbed his
gun.

The pistol discharged and shot
him in the right foot

Ground-Breakin- g

CeremoniesHeld
For Abilene AFB

ABILENE W-- The Strategic Air
ummanawas described as a val-
uable force In Dreiervlnff noire.
by an Air Forcegeneral In ground--
oreixing ceremonies for thenew
70 million Abilene Air Force
uasecere yesterday.

The new faculties wlU become
the bate of approximately 90 Stra-
tegic Air Command B47 medium
jet bombers.

"The atomic bomb has taken
the profit out ot war and the stra-
tegic air command Is prepared to
aeiiver atomic bombswherever de-
sired," MaJ. Gen. John B. Mont
gomery, commander of the Elchth
Air Force, declared In the dedica
tion address. He represented Gen.
Curtis LoMay, commander of
SAC, at the ceremonies.

Also taking? Dart In the cere
monies were U. S. representative
Omar Burleson of Anson: Col.
Herbert D. Vogel and Col. H. R.
Hallock ot the engineers; and
Freeh Robertson of Abilene,
southwest regional civU defense
director.

Tentative Plan Set
For ChristmasFete

Tentative arrangements for
program marking the opening of
tne Uhnstmas seasonwere mapped
by a Merchants Committee of the
Chamber ot Commerce in a ses
sion today.

The affair probably will be held
on Tuesday, December 1.

Santa Claus will make a call on
tne city on that date, and the
traditional Christmas parade will
be planned. Another feature will
be the Christmas Gift Treasure
Hunt, staged again as It has been
sponsored by merchants la past
years.

Full details of the Christmas
program will be worked out at a
meeting ot merchants on Octo-
ber 7.

FatherOf Mrs. Hunt
Djes.ThursdayNight

Funeral services for Roy Ken-drlc-

father of Mrs. W. A. Hunt
of Big Spring, will be held In Tus-
cola at 2.30 p. m. Saturday. Mr.
Kendrick died Thursday night.

Arrangements are in charge ot
Bowles Fry Funeral Home In Tus-
cola.

Both Dr..and Mrs. Hunt were In
Tuscola when Mr. Kendrick pass-
ed away. Dr. Hunt Is president of
Howard County Junior College.

Mr. Kendrick, who was 66, was
an old time resident of Calahan
County. He had lived in Tuscola
for the past few years.

He Is survived by his wife and
two daughters. The other daugh-
ter ls Miss Ouida Kendrick of
California.

Jury Commission
In SessionHere

A five man Jury commission met
this morning at the courthouse to
select six petit Jury panels and a
grand Jury panel for the next
term ot 118th District Court. Next
court term starts Oct. 26.

AFL
(Continued from Tags One)

longshoremen's union, which the
AFL hopes will take over most of
the ousted ILA's 60,000 members.

ResidesMeany, members of this
committee are AFL vice presi-
dents Dave Beck, William C. y,

president Al Hayes of the
Machinists Union, and secretary--
treasurer Paul Hall of the AFL
Seafarers' International Union,

Also coming up today was a
"no raiding" agreement with the
CIO which was due tor delegate
approval.

The agreement tentatively
worked out by AFL and CIO lead
ers to outlaw "raids" botween the
rival federations requires approval
of both the AFL and CIO conven
tions before it becomes effective
next Jan. 1.

"Raiding" is the union term for
efforts to get groups ot already--
organized workers to switch alle-
giance from one union to anotHer.
The pact is regarded by union
leaders as a necessary first step
toward an AFL-CI- merger.

An important qualification of the
agreement, which was expected to
get approval both at today's AFL
convention ana at tne cio conven.
tlon in Cleveland in November, Is
that It binds only the AFL and
CIO unions later signing it.

Among AFL unions which have
Indicated they may not go along
are the teamsters,carpenters and
pattern makers unions. Several
CIO unions alsohave been cool to

But AFL and CIO leadersKoVSi pact once in effect will
eventually be endorsed by all
unions.

The agreement would commit all
subscribing AFL, CIO unions for a
two-ye- ar period to put any "raid-
ing" question up to arbitrators,
whose decisions could be legally
enforced in tne courtsCode or Military Justice, which about Communist efforts to create FormerPresident Harry Trumanalso defines procedures for intcs evidence that tho US. resorted to participated In convention memo--igating and trying by courtmar . bacteriological warfare In the Kc-- rial services yesterday for the lateilai former as well as present'rean carr;ahtt I AFL President William Qreen.

A Slab Wound
Is Worth $5

A stab wound In the chest was
worth 5 In cash In the Corpora-
tion Court this morning.

A local btrbcr shop porter and
three Negro women, who told
Judge Mack Rodgers they were
from Lubbock, were charged with
creating a disturbance in a North
Side club.

After hearing all of them, and
another witness,testify, JudgeRod
gers imposed 10 fines on the wom-
en, and then lowered the rate to
$5 for the man.

"You can use the other15 fn nav
tne hospital," the court told him

In another case ot a Negro wom
an charged with drunkenness the
defendant told the court she was
guilty.

"Your fine will be 10," said
Rodgers.

"Okey-Doke-," she answeredmer-
rily.

"You haven't got the money to
pay tne line, nave you?" she was
asked by Patrolman Sanders.
court ballff.

"No." she replied. "I ain't got
tne money but I can write a check
mighty quick."

A motorist for whom a warrant
was issued for failure to appearin
answer to traffic tickets was fined
a total of $10 on five overtime tick-
ets and one for parking in a prohib-
ited zone. Another motorist was
fined for speeding and for failing
to observe a stop sign. A few other
cases or drunkenness and traffic
violations were disposed of by the
court.

Cops LearnVisit
Of Ike Brought No
Overtime For Them

BOSTON in Those cops who
put In overtime during President
Elsenhower's visit last Monday did
It for free, they learned to their
chagrin today.

Division Commanders recorded
more than 500 men for overtime
in payrolls submitted last night.

Headquarters sent them back
with orders to delete the overtime.

In 1950 city auditor John Fox
ruled overtime could be paid, un
der state law, only for parades.
elections, marathons, annual list-
ings of residents, and public cele
brations sponsored bythe city.

The President's visit was spon
sored by the Republican Party and
there was no formal parade.

Fox was in Montreal and un
available for comment.
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(Continued From Page One)

such Issues as Korea, Palestine,
disarmament and Morocco-Tunisi-

agreements on Germany, Austria,
Korea and other issues disturbing
the world, have been urged by
delegatesfrom countries with wide
political and geographical distribu-
tion.

Iceland's Thor Thors, summed
up the argument for the Assembly
late jesterday.

He quoted recent statements by
President Elsenhower, Britain's
Prime Minister Churchill, and Rus-
sia's Premier Georgel Maienkov
to support his contention that dis-
puted Issues could be settled.

"When they all seem to be seek-
ing to get together, why don't
they?" Thors asked. "That tho
world must know, It demands to
know.

"The time has come to face
facts. When we hear, dsy after
day, over the radio and read in
newspapers, that over 80 leading
cities and centers of population
here in America are being singled
out as targets for atomic attacks,
and as we can Imagine that such
visits would be returned In the
visitors' own territory, has not the
time arrived for facing facts and
awakening to this deadly outlook.
We cannot continue to live In a
fools' psradlte.

"But it teems dear that the
decision lies with .the. big leaders
and to does therctpohtlblllty."

As did many earlier speakers,
Thors emphasized that worM ten-
sions appeared to have eatedwith
a new regime in Rutsla. He cited
what he termed "conciliatory"
tpeecbet by both U.S. Secretary of
St.ate Dulles snd Soviet Delegate
Andrei VUhlnsky.

"The doors seem to be open,"
Thors atserted, "at least not
cloied. Any entrance will do. If
the negotiator! enter In the right
mood and In good faith.'!

Top Administration
Tixmtn To Appear
BeforeCommittee

WASHINGTON (JR-- Two ton ad
mlnlttr'atloa tax officials were in- -
yitsd before a Congressionalcom
mittee today to explain whether
hbw rjoiipiaa ntirfinrt .

collections.
Secretary of the Treasury

numpnrey na revenue Commis-
sioner T. Colaman Anilraura ..,
some potslbly critical quettlonlng
at a ciosea settion ot tne senate
HouseCommittee on Internal Rev.
enue.

The committee sometimes acts
as a ,'nritran" nvae lh ....--
nua service. It Is headed fay Rep.
Daniel A. Reed (R-N- and Sen.
MUlikln ), chairman ot the
tax - writing committees ot the
House and Senate.

There was no official announce-
ment, but retnnrta fiavA rlrttlatAf
that Reed and other commltteo
memDers Have some questions
about a broad new reorganization
of tax collecting operations.

Informed sources said tho Joint
committee wanted to know whether
these changes have lowered em-
ploye morale and caused a sag In
revenue.

Administration officials were
said to be readv tr HpfonH ihn
changes as steps toward more
economyand efficiency, and which
eventuauy will onng in more taxes
at less cost.

Stevle Seeker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Seeker, of Snyder, is
visiting for a week with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Fealer.
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FormerCounty

Attorney Dies
Joe Faucett, prominent Dallas

lawyer and former County At-

torney of Howard County, died of
heart attack in Dallas Thursday

at noon.
He was member of pioneer

Big Spring family, and graduated
from Big Spring School bo--
fore attending the University of
Texas and CumberlandLaw School.

He was elected County Attorney
here In 1938 and served two terms.
After leaving the County
ney post tn 1U2, be moved to
Dallas where he continued to prac-
tice law.

He ls survived by his mother,
Mrs. Isabell Faucett of Big Spring,

sister. Mrs. Cliff Berry ot Has-
kell, and a brother. HeartsUl Fau-
cett, who lives at 8715 San Bonlta
Way, Dallas.

Funeral services are to be con-
ducted Saturday In Dallas. The

Funeral Home
is in charge ot arrangements.

Traffic Mishap Is
RoportedThursday

Police reported traffic mlt- -
hap near 9th and Main at 3:59
p.m., Thurtday and listed the driv-
ers at Manton Boone, 1606 Main,
and Amos Bohannon ot Midland.

Several automobiles susiicctcd of
being stolen or abandoned have
been reported at various locations
around town.

Goto, eosy shaves every you uso the
Schick "20". Rolary motor, It

small Plugs in any electric
outlet and to Use It
and you'll nay "That waa 'dole shave!"

trial will bo If not
return In 10 days.

Noma

pltat

High

Attor

rtitran:, 3rd at

Frl., Sept. 25, 10S3

Revival Service
Honors Veterans

Gold star mothers and fathers
and veterans of all wars will be
special guests tonight at the van
gellstic service at the Wesley Me-
morial Methodist Church, Dr.
Frank L. Turner will conduct the
service.

The event will be Veterans
Night, snd the service will be ded-
icated to the memory ot all those
who have lost their lives In the
service ot their country,

Dr. Turner, who has beencon-
ducting spiritual life crusade at
the church, served In the 80th

American
Forces, during World War I.

Fifteen new members have
joined the church since the cru-Re- v.

Marvin Flther, pattor, and
13 people havo exprctted desire
to Join.

Mail Bag On
Sweetwater

Sweetwater police notified the
Big Spring police at 10:37 p.m. yes-
terday that mall ssck addressed
to Big Spring had been found on

street by some boys
who delivered It to the
Police Station.

This morning the postal service
directed that the bag be turned
over to the Sweetwater
to be forwarded here.

Officers said the
was that the sack fell from truck
transfcring between the Santa
Fe and T&P stations In Sweet
water.

for
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Rita And Dick Cut Wedding Cake
Newlyweds Riti Hayworth and Dick Haymescut the first piece of
their wedding cake at a brief reception In Las Vegas,Nev., following
their marriage. Eight Invited guests and scores of newsmen and
photographers helped eat the giant cake presented by a hotel. (AP
Wirephoto).

Saved In Knick Of
Time As Sleeve Rips

LOS ANGELES MWA car de-

veloped eaglnc trouble jvstcrdny
atop an 800-fo- cliff on, Ihe Mt.
Wilson road.

Driver Lcroy Holmes set the
hand brake and got out, Uic car

limited.

115 MAIN

started rolling. Holmes ran along-
side, grabbed the steering wheel
and tried to turn thv car Into Hip

crr.binl.mcnt. Ills coil sleeve
caught on the gear shift. The car
headed for the cliff and toppled
Into the canyon.

At li.nt Instant the leeve r Inner!.
'freeing Holmes.
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Rita HayworthAnd Dick Haynies
OnTheirFourthHoneymoons

LAS VEGAS, Nev. UV-TU-ta Hay-wor- th

and Dick Haymes ire on
the fourth honeymoonfor each of
them today following, a brief flashb-

ulb-lit wedding In a gambling re-

sort hotel.
"I feel wonderfully happy," the

rcdhalred bride said after the
three-minut- e ceremony. "I am
married to the man I really love.
It soundsso wonderful to be called
Mrs. Haymes."

The movie star and the crooner
fly to New York Saturday and later
to Philadelphia, where the bride
groom starts a night club engage
ment Monday night.

"Our careers, In fact nothing,
will ever separate us," Rita de-

clared. She said she'll travel with
Havmes on his night cnib tour.

They will make"their home In
Greenwich, Conn. Miss Hayworth
said she'll commute between there
and Hollywood for one picture a
year.

The ceremony was performed by
Jifdge Frank MacNamee In the
Gold Room of the Sands Hotel.
Roulette games and slot machines
continued whirring In the nearby
casino.

Rita's two daughters, Rebecca,
8. by her marriage to actor Orson
Welles, and Princess Yasmln,
3rJ, by Aly Khan,
looked on from a divan.

The bridal couple said their "I
do's" firmly. Big" tears came into
Rita's eyes at the words. The
double-rin- g ceremony was over be-
fore she got her ring on Dick's
finger; she put U on afterward.
Little Yasmln shrilled, "Mama,
I want a ring, too."

Several hundred persons lined
the way as the couple, arm In
arm, walked from her quarters lri
a remote part of the hotel to the
ceremony.

Miss Hayworth wore a short
sleeved, blue linen dress, a toast--
colored tulle and velvet bat and
matching gloves. Her bouquet was
of orchids and'lllles ofthe valley.

Before her marriages to Welles

. . .

and Prince Aty, Rita was wed to
oilman Edward Judson. Haymes'
previous wives were actress Jo-

anneDru, dancerJoanneMarshall,
and Nora Flynn Haymes, ex-wl-

of Errol Flynn. The crooner got
a Nevada divorce Wednesdayfrom

Than This Time
LOS ANGELES

who have predicted a permanent
rift between actress Shelley Win-
ters and her Italian husband, Vlt-tor- lo

Gatsman, thought it was all
over but the divorce yesterday.

Gassman arrived by airplane
and was met with a barrage of
questions about the rumored split
up. He began Issuingdenials. But
since Shelley wasn't there to meet
blm, his answerslacked conviction.
He gaied anxiously around for
some sign of his wife.

Finally, he caught sunt of her
hurrying toward him. He grinned
and rushed to her. They em
braced and walked away, arm in
arm.

To Be

TOKYO VThe IT. S. Navr said
today it will transfer two. patrol
frigates and three landing ships to
the Japanesecoast guard Sept. 30,

The landing craft are the last
3 of 50 being transferred to the
Japanese.

To
HOUSTON Ul-L- ouls Buerger.

38, was crushed to death hereyes-
terday when 10 crates of plate
glass pinned him against the side
of a box car. He was helping glass
company employes unload the car
at the time of the accident.

Now Spring Hardware theamazing

PENNY

JUST

FOR A

At The

PRICE

Action SpeaksLouder
Words

WWGossIpcrs

Japs Given
American Small Ships

Crushed Death

1
buy

REGULAR

with your
old refrigerator

and
gas . ..

get a new SAMCO range
I

that has the Robert Shaw temperaturecontrol . . . Spacious oven . . . pull-ou- t broiler , . . chrome hard--

ware beautiful white porcelain finish , . . Never beforehas an appliance dealer In Big Spring made this

offer. Tradeyour old refrigerator for a new Kelvinalor at regular price andwe will deliver a brand new

automate gas rangeto your home for ust one pennyand your old range. . . Hurry becausequantity Is

LOW . . EASY . . TERMS

Nora, who obtained a California
decree from him lost week.

In connection with his Immigra
tion difficulties, meantime, the
honeymooning crooner could take
cheer from a FederalCourt deci-
sion yesterday In Miami, Fla.

In a similar case at Miami.
Judge John W, Holland ruled In
Federal District Court that the re
turn of Harry O. Voilcr, 62, for-
mer Mioml Beach newspaper pub
lisher, from Puerto Rico in 19S1
"did not constitute an entry Into
ihe united States within the mean-
ing of the 1917 Immigration Act."

Puerto Rico and Hawaii are in-

sular possessions of the United
States. Judge Holland "held that
"For a resident nllcn to make a

he must go to a foreign
port."

North KoreanParty
DepartsFrom Moscow

TOKYO radio said
tonight six North Korean officials,
including Premier Kim 11 Sung,
lift Moscow by piano for home
today,

The broadcast did not say wheth
er the party would stop over at
Helping or someplace else en
route to North Korea's capital of
Pyongyang.

Appeal Against Cuban
GovernmentIs Made

MEXICO CITY Ml A society of
leftwing Mexicans, the friends of
Cuba, has appealed to the United
Nations to try to "restore the
democratic way of life" to Cuba,

In a letter to the president of
the U. N. commission on human
rights, the society said the govern-
ment of President Fulgencio Ba-

tista has violated at least 17 arti-
cles of the Cuban constitution.

,., --J..,"

Lodge Hopes
U. N. Firing
Verdict Is Overruled

NEW YORK in Henry Cabot
Lodge says 'he hopes to upset the
United Nations decision affecting
11 American employes of the U.N
Secretariatfired for refusing to an-

swer questions about communism
but wbo later were ordered re-

instated or awarded cash Indem-
nities.

Lodge, chief U. S. delegate to
the United Nations, testliied yes-
terday at an open hearing of the
Senato internal security subcom-
mittee beaded by Sen. Jenner ).

Lodge said thereinstatement and
Awards order was made by a U.N.
UNAL IN Geva. Switzerland,

in Geneva, Switzerland,
composedof "foreign lawyers" and
having no American representa-
tive.

"These Individuals (the lawyers)
were making decisions of great
Interest to American public opinion
without having an understandingof
that public opinion," Lodge said,
adding:

"I intend to do all I can to re-

sist It (the verdict) In the corn-In-?

scvMon of the General Assem-
bly. The General Assembly has
tho power to overrule It and 1

wouM not bo surprised, in fact I
am optimistic, that we can find
grounds to Justify the General As-
sembly in overruling it."

The Genevatribunal had ordered
reinstatement of four of the dis-

missed employes and payment of
damages to the seven others In
lieu of
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SALE
LIMITED TIME

aKELVINATOR refrigerator

I

You've never seen a refrigerator With as many exclusive featuresat
you will see in the new Kelvinalor refrigerators now on display at

Big Spring Hardware Co. Don't miss this amazing offer.

more

range

Models Available 259.95, 339.95,
379.95, 389.95, 439.95, 449.95.

MONTHLY TERMS

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO
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SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

PLASTIC CURTAINS

97t

Our entire stock of $1.59 and $1.98 plastic draperies
and kitchen curtains reduced to this low price.

COLORED SHEETS

LARGE 81x108 $5.00
Cannon luxury muslins In five colors. All first quality.
Lay-awa- y now for

LARGE COTTON

NOVELTY BLANKET
Warm, thick and fluffy.

Saturdayon this
fine blanket.

u

LARGE

2.50

REG. 7.49

BABY SWING

AND STAND

6.44
Dual pur; pee
Swing and Stand.
Use as a baby
swing er unsnap
it for use as an
aute seat. Stand
of sturdy tubular
steel folds easily.
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BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
27x27"....

CANNON

2
Christmas.

2.00Dec
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A Bible Thought For Today
We should be loyal to our own family; God Is father of
all and ChHst our brother. Treat all men as brothers,
"Love one anotheras I have 'loved you." John 13:12.

SenatorNeedsHis Colleagues'
Support,As We! I As Voters'

Lyndon D. Johnson,lenlor U. S. Senator
from Texss, andleader of the DemocraUo
minority In the Senate,made appearance!
Tuesday In six Central Texas com
munlUes, and topped off the day's ram
bles with an addressto a Joint meeting of
Itlllsboro luncheonclubs. He will continue
these rambles In other areas of the state,
for the avowed purpose of reporting di-

rectly to the people and getting first-han- d

Information of their problems.
At Hlllsboro Johnsondecried "petty par-

tisanship," and insisted the role of the
Pemocratle minority In this Congresshas
been "thinking cooperation" without ob-
struction for obstruction's sake. He de-

clared President Elsenhowerhad received
the finest cooperaUon any President ever
received from minority party. ,

"We are aU Americans regardless of
Qur politics," be said."ShouM our country
fall, all of us Democrats and Republicans
alike will go down with it."

When we think the Presidentis wrong,

Common-Sens-e ApproachStill
RequiredTowardThe T-- H Law
There were a great number of Washing-

ton commentators who, when President
Elsenhower named his Cabinet, predicted
that the first resignation probably would
be that of Martin Durkln, secretary of
labor.

This turned out to be true. Not that the
observers were prognostlcators,
but they sensedone opinion to the effect
that perhaps a Union leader should not
be headof the Department of Labor. This
would be no reflecUonupon either Mr. Dur-
kln or the Unions, but was an Interpreta-
tion that the job should be for a more or
less "neutral" administrator. A man, as
It were, who would have the viewpoint of
the country as a whole, rather than be
too directly Involved either pro or con--In

the trade union platform.
Whether this viewpoint is correct or not.

It would seem that Mr. Durkln did put
extra emphasisupon Just ono phaseof the
whole scopeof the Department of Labor-t-hat

of getting the y Law re

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

NewYork City Voters Ignore
All Business-Lik-e Candidates

The city of New York Is probably,
the largest In aU the world. New

York houses the major economic Inter-
ests of the country. Among 8,500,000 hu-

man beings, there should be a larger num-
ber of managerial brains. New York un-
doubtedly contains anextraordinarily large
number. For Instance, the best managed
economic units in the United States, the
United StatesSteel Corporation,the Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph Company,
the Standard OU Companiesof New York
and New Jerseyare situated In New York.

Nevertheless, the city is not competent-
ly managed. Despite local patriotism,
which grows angry whenever such an ob-
vious fact Is mentioned, It Is an unusual-
ly filthy city. I travel a good deal and
I have never seen an equally unkempt
city Yet, It was, In my childhood, a clean
and even beautiful place, except for a
few slums.

Under Florello La Guardla, the city
tried to become a welfare state, thus at-

tracting families who prefer to live on
relief to an astonishingnumber New slum
areas were thus developed; even more,
some of the finest streets have been re-

duced to slums. Yet a citizen, living under
such conditionshas the same kind of vote
as one living on Fifth Avenue the north
end of which Is now a blighted area The
politicians try to hold such votes by do-

ing small favors whlrh In the aggregate
reduce the finances of the city and bene-
fit no one.

New York Is operating one of the largest
railway systems the subways. This re-

quires managerial skill of the highest or-

der It requires a complete divorcement
from partisan politics. For years, the sub-
way si stem was a political football until
It was actually bankrupt. Some efforts are
now beingmade to operate it on a business-
like ba.is, but with only small success.
The kind of man who Is willing to be
New oiks mayor Is generally unfit by
training and experience to handle so huge,
a problem. Few citizens of outstanding
capacity have presented themselves for
this position in nearly 40 years. The latt
one was John Purroy Mitchcl, who was
mayor from 1914 to 1917.

The recent Democratic primaries dis-

closed all the weaknessesof a city In

The Big Spring Herald
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"It Is our duty to say to," ha went on.
"It would be equally our duty If he were
a Democrat. I never hesitated to oppose

Democratic administration when I
thought It was wrong. I shall not hesitate
to support a Republican administration
when I think It Is right"

Under Johnson and Sam nayburn, the
Democrats In this Congresshave practiced
that policy to the point where
Harry Truman and somaother party lead-
ers at the Chicagomeeting complained the
party wasn't throwing its weight around
enough. At the same time, they claimed
most of Elsenhower's successso far had
.been due to Democratic votes. This seem-
ing paradox went unnoticed at Chicago.

A senator must have the good win of the
other 95 senators as wen as the backing
of his own constituents to accompUsh
very much, Johnsonobservedat one point.
He must have this respect and support,
and this Is an Important factor in his
worth to the country and his own

vised. If that was his major purpose In
accepting the appointment, then he Is due
credit for having stepped down when he
felt like he had not been treated squarely.

Nobody has quesUoned Mr. DurUn's
honesty, or his Intense Interest in the
cause of the working people. But he may
have made one error in policy, in

the T-- issue, when there are
many other responsibilities involved In the
Labor Department.

It Is difficult to tell Just how the final
difference developed between Mr. Durkln
and the administration. He puts It oneway,
the administration spokesmen another.
President Elsenhowerdid handle the situ-
ation In an acceptable way when he said
that reconsideraUon ofthe T-- law Is too
serious a matter to be governedby pas-
sion and name-callin- g rather than reason
and common-sens- e.

It still Is a seriousmatter, and one which
yet has to be resolved.

which 8,500,000human beingslive. At first,
a number of singularly incompetent poli-
ticians presented themselves for the
nomination, including the present incum-
bent. Vincent Impellltterl. None of the
candidates possessesmanagerial qualifi-
cations. The most competent public ad-

ministrator the city has known for decades,
Robert Moses, declines to run for mayor
because hewill not engage In a quarrel
over religious, racial and sectarian Issues

which is what these municipal cam-
paigns are reduced to.

Robert Wagner Jr., who won the Demo-
cratic nomination, Is the son of the Sena-
tor who gave his name to the Wagner
Act a law that Lee Pressman,who had
admitted that he ohce was a Communist,
wrote for him. The Junior Wagner Is a
personable gentleman but he lacks man-
agerial experience He Is In a political
partnership with Franklin D. Roosevelt
Jr, whose greatest claim Is that he is
not only his father's son but bears his
name The Junior Rooseveltaspires to be-

come Governor of the State of New York,
In imitation of his father's emergence
to the Presidency.

While handsome,affable, even gay, the
Junior Roosevelt posses no managerial
skills. He Is no more fit to be governor of
the huge stateof New York than he would
be to managethe United States Steel Cor-
poration. Yet, should Wagner be elected
major and come Into control of the deca-
dent Tammany Hall, the Junior Roosevelt
might be nominated as governor and
even elected, a sorry successorto the ad-

ministratively competent Dewey.
The fact Is that too large a part of

the better population of New York that
works there, lives outside thecity limits.
Also, many who continue to live In this
large city have lost Interest In Its po-

litical affairs. They have thrown up their
hands In disgust and distress. Thus, too
many of those who have a vested Interest
In the prosperity, competent management
of the city, and the orderly porcessesof
municipal administration, do not vote in
its elections and play no part in its pol-
itics.

In a way, this Is understandable be-
cause It grows increasingly difficult to
vote at all, to make a choice betweenMr.
Nobody and Mr. Nothing. Therefore, ono
stops voting. It is all wrong, but It is

Fire To The Rescue
OAK RIDGE, Ore. W There isone sure

way of attracting attention in Oregon'svast
tlmberlands in the summer: start a fire.
That's what Don Lewis. Kltson Springs
fisherman, did when he lost his way After
hours of traveling In circles and getting
nowhere. Lewis decided that one of the
several forest lookout stations in the area
would see the smoke of a fire.

So he set a blaze, sure enough, It was
spotted by a watcher at Rlgdon Guard
Station. In a few minutes emergency fight-it- s

were on the ground. They extinguished
the blaze alter It had spread over part of
an acre It could have developed quickly
Into a fire that threatened thousands of
acres and millions of feet of valuable tim-
ber The forest service sympathized"with
Lewis, but not to the extent of condoning
a fire. He was taken Into Justice court
and fined $20 and costs

Fven so. Leu is figures he came out
ahead.
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gress comesback In January,Rep.
Daniel A. Reed Is oxpectedto pre-
sent it immediately with big
bundle of proposed changes in the
federal tax laws.

Reed, a New York Republican
and one of the most powerful men
In Congress,wears two hats:

Ue'i chairman of the House
Ways and Means Committee,
which handles tax matters for the
House, and he's chairman of the
Joint Committee on Internal Reve-
nue Taxation, made up of mem-
bers of House and Senate.

In August 1951, Reed proposed
at meeting of the Joint commit-
tee that an overhaul of federal tax
laws begin. That such Job needed
doing had been obvious a long
time.

Over the years Congress had
piled one tax law upon another,
many times In haste to meet emer-
gency need for revenue. The
changes made In the laws from
time lo time were often patches
which did not cover holes.

Through the years, unfailingly.
Congress heard from Individuals
and groups which complained this
or that section of the law pinched
them unfairly. The federal revenue
code now has over 5,000 sections.

The overhaul proposed by Reed
began In July 1332. when the staff
of the Joint committee sent

to various groups and
organizations around the country,
asking for specific suggestions to
Improve the tax laws.

The staff, composedof lawyers,
accountants,eronomists and statis-
ticians, received over 15.000 sug-
gestions Groups of tax experts
around the country studied prob-
lems like these--

Kstates and trusts, foreign taxes,
depreciation, double taxation of
dividends, pension trusts and profit-shar-

ing plans, consolidated re-
turns and the definition of Income.

The Joint committee staff, the
staff of Heed's Ways and Means
Committee and staffs of the Treas-
ury Department and the Internal
Revenue Service made Joint stud-
ies covering the entire revenue
code.

The Joint committee broke down

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

On this day In 1837 the govern-
ment of the Republic of Texas
signed a lease for its first capltol
building and thus had real borne
at last.

As an Inducement lo the govern-
ment to mqve to their budding me-
tropolis on Buffalo Bayou, the Al-
len brothers had promised to pro-
vide "a cuitable capltol" In Hou-
ston. Texas officialdom, weary per-
haps or transacting their business
in saloons, hotels, churches or
whatever place they could find, ac-
cepted their proposition. A month
before the government moved In
the Aliens completed a one-stor-y

pine structure with onewing for the
Senate, one for a
Hall" and the center for admin-
istrative offices.

Later the Aliens contracted with
Colonel Thomas W Ward for con-
struction of more adequate two-sto- ry

building. In spite of somedif-
ficulty persuading carpenters to
forsake the saloon for saw and
hammer, Ward managed to com-
plete the structure on time. Un-
fortunately bo, one thought to or-
der chairs ftfr the solons until a
week after their arrival. For use
of the capltol the Republic paid
the Aliens an annual rental of
5.000
The Texlan government remain-

ed In Houston until 1833,
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all the suggestionsIt received lo
about 40 topics of major Impor-
tance. Thasa lnnl nr..u..
would be Included in a bill Reed
could offer next January for re-
vising the tax laws.

With the 40 topics as a target,
the Ways and Means Committee
itself held public hearings from
last June 16 to Aug. 14. More than
500 witnesses were heard.

A drafting staff-law- yers who
work for the House legislative,
counsel and whose Job Is drawingup bills to present to Congress-w- illwrite the bill for Reed.

After Reed Introduced the bill,
bis Ways and Means Committee
could hold more hearings on thp
proposals he offered. That would
require months. The committee

NEW YORK WV-- often be-
come neurotic when a child is born
into a family in which they have
ruled as the pampered pets.

The Jealousdog feels he has lost
face.

This was the problem worrying
Abner and Elsie Whlmzy. who
were expecting a blessed event.
Hdw could they best break the
news to loyal old Towser, their
famous talking dog'

Abner tried After
Towser fell asleep, he gently put
a doll In bed with him. The next
morning Abner found chewed por-
tions of the' doll scattered all
around the room.

Abner decided then the best
thing to d) was to talk the whole
thing out man to dog So he called
Towser Into the living room, and
the following conversation took
place:

Abner Sit down. Towser, I've
got I want to tell you.

Towser, leaping brazenly up on
the sofa Okay, boss. Now what
have I done right?

Abner This is no Joking matter.
Why did you tear up that doll?

Towser It was an
Impulse. It reminded me of a

baby, and I hate babies.
Abner We must learn to curb

our impulses.
Towser Boss, If you got bad

news, let's hear It.
Abner WelL Elsie and I are ex

II
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The World Today JamesMarlow

ReedExpectedTo PresentBig Bundle
Of Changes TaxLawsTo Congress

WASHINGTON

ques-
tionnaire,

This Day
Texas

"Congressional

members no doubt will want some
changes mado In what Reed pro-
poses.

The committee, they agreed,
would produce its own
bill. Then it vould be up to the
House, and later the Senate, to
approve. So any changes mide
won't be made for quite a while.

Reed's bill would cover such
Items although this is not definite
yet as moie generous allowance
fnr people with dependents under
18 "or going to school, problems
connected with filing an estimated
tax return, and so on.

Reed's staff did not study, and
hence ho would not propose In his
bill, changes in the tax rate, up or
down, Roed Is a leading congres-
sional foe of tax Increases.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

DogsCanBe Jealous
Of Masters'New Child

psychology.

something

uncontrolla-
ble

pecting a little bundle of Joy from
heaven.

Towser Let's bring the conver-
sation down to earth, boss. What's
in the bundle money?

Abner No, a baby a sweet,
nice little babv.

Towser Is It a talking baby?
Abner No not at first.
Towser Well that's a relief. I

can't stand baby talk But why
you'd want a g baby
when on already got the only talk-
ing dog in the neighborhoodis be-
yond me.

Abner I want you and the baby
to be real pals. And If the baby
pulls your tall or ears, I want you
to put up with it Understand?

Towser, . shuddering Ob, their
awful clammy hands.

Abner Everything will go on
Just as before. Only one thing. You
can't sit on the sofa anymore. You
get hairs on It.

Towscr-W- hat do you think the
baby will get on It feathers?

Abner Never mind Towser, I'm
glad to see you're taking this like
the real dog I knew you were.

JiVe'vc always been able to count
on you In a pinch, do you have
any questions'

Towser, after brooding Juit
ono, boss.

Abner Yes?
Towser How can I get a trans-

fer out of this mlxed-u- p outfit?
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'Why' Is A PopularWord In

VocabularyOf MostAmericans
The opinions contained In this and other artlelst In this column sr solely thoi

ef the writers who sign them. Thsy art not to b Intsrprstsd si nsctsiarlly reflecting
the opinions of Th HtrtloV Editor's Not,

If there Is such a thing as a one-wo- rd

definition of Americanism It must be WHY.
This country got Its start because a

lot of people asked why about a lot of
things and nobody cits seemed to have
the answer.

Then when the country finally estab-
lished Itself as a nation that ssme three-lett-er

word kept popping up, but unlike
previous experiences, there were those
who could and did supply the answers.

Why was asked a lot of times before
tho Constitution was adopted. And then,
as time went on, another three-lette- r word
was added whenever obstacles arose that
appeared Insurmountable.

Then, the people wouM aik Why Not
and go on to surmount the obstacle at
band.

But Why is not a word used for thi sola
purpose of determining the reason for
failure. Why Is askedJustasoften In cases
of amaslng success.

Scientists and scholars have put much
stock in the word Why for many centu-
ries, but, to use the language of modern
economists, etc., it wasn't until America
resehed the world scene that enthusiasm
for the word "sifted down to the pro-

letariat."
Why can be embarrassing, but Ameri

WashingtonCalling - Marquis

GeorgiaPowerSquabblePoints
UpAncient Formula For,Change

WASIIINGTON--In the recent speeches
of Secretary of Interior Douglas McKay
and others in the Elsenhower Administra-
tion is a note of surprise that the Issue
of public power should have somehowbe-
come entangled in the sordid grip ot parti-
san politics. This is naive to say the least,
for power secondonly to farm prices prom-
ises to be a prime factor In the Congres-
sional campaign one year hence.

It is not alone in a few Western states
that power will be a political Issue. More
than 2 million American farm families In
44 states have built up their own rural
electric systems with government loans
during the past 20 years.

Now this may have y to tha
tenets of Adam Smith and his latter-da-y

apostles of free and untrammeled en-
terprise. But the development of these
cooperative owned systems Is a fact. And
It Is also a fact that before 1933 only
about 10 per cent of the farmshad efectflc-it- y

and today more than 90 per cent have
central station power which farmers use
not alone for their comfort and conveni-
ence but In dally farm operations.

A provision In the Flood Control Act of
1944 gives co-o- p users a preference in the
purchase of power from federal projects.
But increasingly In recent months farm
leaders have come to feel that their rights
and privileges are being taken away from
them. Their concern and resentment are
the essenceof the politics of '54 a kind
of sideshowfor the mam farm Issue of de-
clining farm prices and high industrial
prices. Add to this the fact that tho farm
families In the electric s are or-
ganized in a powerful national pressure
group.

What McKay and the others do not
seem to realize Is that In the past the
Republicans themselveshave claimed the
benefits of power produced with govern-
ment help In one form or another. In his
1918 presidential campaln.GovernorThom-
as E. Dewey repeatedly boasted that
the Republican 80th Congresshad made
more money available for the rural elec-
tric s than any previous Congress.
The total for the fiscal year 1948 was
$400 million.

Echoes of that Republican claim were
heard in the campaign last fall. In the
Elsenhower budget the request for rural
electric s was $120 million. The Con-
gress upped this to $180 million.

But the rub Is not so much the volume
of federal funds that can be loaned lo
expand the co-o- systems. (Those loans
are being repaid In many instances far
ahead of schedule.) The concern is over
direct access by the farm co-o- to pub-
licly developedpower. They want to have
the right to string their own high voltage
lines to link up their own systems, and
not bo dependentup on a private utility
which would levy a charge for transmitting
that power.

Tho conflict has reached an acute stage
In Georgia. The Georgia Electric Mem-
bership Corporation, representing 27 co-
ops In the state, sought to buy power from
the federally developedClark Hill project.
Tho Departmentof Interior turned down the

Th. Thrill That-- Co-m- One. in e Lif.tim. Uncle RaVsCorner

not.es.
GeoR6e,Youu.

Childs

Among the neighbors of Babylonia were
people known asv Hlttltes. They lived In
an area near the Mediterranean Sea, a
part of what is known as Asia Minor.

One ojd recrod gives a message from
a Hlttlte king. This king asked the ruler
of Babylonia to send him doctors when-
ever he or his family might be attacked
by serious illness.

That messagegives us a hint that the
doctors of Babylonia were held in high
regard. Other records, however,show little
which we of modern times might regard
as progress in the field of medicine in
that period.

Doctors of Babylonia knew, or thought
they knew, a few important facts about
plants and herbs. When they treated one
disease'of the eyes, they often employed
an ointment made up of "plants cooked
in grease."

It was a common belief among the doc-
tors thst evil spirits, or demons, caused
Illness. They felt that It was their task to
drive the demonsaway.

Some doctors made images of the de

cans have learned that widespreaduse of
It can get things done. And Why Not is

more often than not regarded as a chal-

lenge, rather than an opportunity to pe-sen- t;

a list of excuses.
Wt sw an advertisement the other day

wherein some firm was offering for sale
the parts for making a crystal radio set
Perhaps you never heard of a crystal
radio. It was the first time In many years

that we had seen such materials adver-

tised.
Yet, bsck In the dsys when radio was

even more of a mystery than TV Is today,
youngsterswhere we grew Up did a lot of
"research"with crystal sets, composedof
a crystal, a col), a set of earphones and
an antenna.

Of that group, several were particularly
lnteres'tedin "why" soundscould be trans-
mitted through the air. and they eventual-
ly found the answer.Today they are radio
and television technicians.

Americans still make liberal use of the
word Why. If you don't think so. consult
any football coach whose team doesn't
happen to win all of Its games

WACIL McNAIR

co-o- p application and through the South-

eastern Power Administration' signed an
interim contract for the available power
with the Georgia Power Company.

The Georgia farmers who head the
statewide organization are not radicals.
They thought they had something low
cost power, they think It Is being taken
away from them and they are mad. Nor la
the resentment confined to Georgia. In-

herent in this situation you had some,
thing and someone takes It away Is thi
oldest prescription In the world for politi-
cal change.

In the speechthat Senator Wallace F,
Bennett, Republicanof Utah made to the
American BankersAssociation was soma
sound common sense In effect he told
the bankers that if enterprise Is to ba
free, it must be enterprising. He point-
ed out that the Administration in accord
with Its philosophy had abolished the Re-

constructionFinanceCorporation,
Therefore, said Bennett, It was up to

the banks to make tho kind of loans
to small and new businesses,when such
Joans were Justified,that the RFChad been
making. In other words the banks should
fill the gap; and it they fall, then the de-
mand In Congress for a new RFC will ba
lrreslstable.

Whether this ssme common sense ad-
vice applies In the field of electric power

Ms questionable. The private utility Is a
monopoly theoretically regulated by soma
government agency. The argument for
having the Federal Government develop
power projects rests on the theory that
only the governmentcan provide addition-
al benefits such as flood contrpl, navi-
gation and Irrigation along with power.
That argument will get a terrific going
over In the coming months.

Paying Firemen--

EAST ST. LOUIS, HI. WV-- The firemen
of suburban Midway are not only volun-
teers they have to pay admission to get
to some fires Their district is cut In two
by Grand Marais State Park The state
recently begancollecting a fee from
everyoneentering the park, Including fire-
men.

That's why the Midway firemen began
collecting a fund to make: dimes part of
their standard g equipment,

Music Hath Charms
BOSTON ollce think they have

someevidencethat music lovers tend to be
absent-minde- After three weeks of Bos-
ton's famous outdoor concerts on tho
Charles River Esplanade, the following
articles are at the stationhouse awaiting
their owners:

Two wallets containing identification ".

two coats, two sweaters, an auto-
mobile robe and six pairs of eye glasses.
Including a child's pair.

Early SurgeonsFacedHazards
mons which were supposed to cause tea
Illness, and then destroyed thd Jmages.
One method was to place an Image on a
little raft, and then to upset the raft so
that the demonwould drown)

In the time or King Hammurabi, thera
came to be a famous code of laws for
Bsbylonla. The laws covereddozensof pos-
sible crimes. Among them were rules for
doctors.

Somebf the doctorswere surgeons.They
used sharp-pointe- d instruments which
were like modern lancets. One law reads!

"If a doctor has treated a gentleman
with a bronze lance, and the gentleman
dies, that doctor's handsshall be cut off."

The codeof Hammurabi must have been
a harsh blow to men who were trying to
help sick persons by operating on thcm
If they met successIn an operation, thoy
might receive payment in gold or sliver,
but failure could bring them suffering of
an Intense kind.

Tomorrowi An Old Question.
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Flaming
Ssvencrew membersand 37 Korean wr veteran passengsrsfled safety from this flaming Carrlbbeart-Amerlca- n

Airlines plane after a belly In a field near Mites City, Mont Capt. James Dillon, Bur-ban- k,

Calif., pilot, had stopped In Miles City for refuelling only minutes before but was forced to turn
back when an enginecaught fire. The ship, a liner, was takjng the to Baltimore
and Boston and had started for KansasCity shortly before the forced landing. (AP Wlrephoto).

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin

Oliver Werst of Garden City,
Glasscock County agent, saysthe
sheep population of his county is
estimated to be about 25 per cent
of normal because ofthe drought,
and that more of them are being
moved out. There are comparative-
ly few cattle in the county now.

Everybody Is feeding, he says.
He reports the drought disaster

emergency feed is coming in pret-
ty well on schedule and that the
County Drought Committee is about
caught up on their being

little behind with oats. No mixed
feed has been ordered, he said.

Cecil Leatherwood, president of
the Howard County Farm Bureau,
has brought In 214 Dracerps this
week for employment on Howard
and Mitchell County farms, and
farmers picked these up within two
hours of their arrival.

He expects to bring in another
240 either Saturday or Monday
night, dependingon when he can
get them processed at the El
Paso reception center. Other .re-
quests are 'for another 144 on Oct.
S and still another ICO on Oct. 12-1-4.

Leatherwood says they're run-
ning between 1,100 and 1.600 of the
Mexican Nationals through the cen-

ter dally, and that from two to
three hours is usually required to
get one through the medical line.

Applications for these1,workers
re still being received at the of

fice of the Howard County Farm
Bureau at 117H Runnels, lie said,
and farmers should make appli
cation for these workers as far in
advance as possible.

The program for the annual con-

vention of the HCFB is being
worked up, Leatherwood said, and
will be announced in a few days.
The convention will be held in the
County Fair Buildings on the eve-Din- g

of Oct. 1.

Only 50 sacks of the mixed feed
available through the drought
emergency assistanceprogram has
been ordered in this county, ac-

cording to Gabe Hammack, coun-

ty PMA office manager.
Other feed Is coming In pretty

fast, bo said, in reporting the ar-

rival of claht cars of pellets, one
car of oats and one car of wheat
this week.

Stockmen are not taking to the
mixed feed, Hammack said, be-

cause of price. They purchase it
from the dealers on authority of
an order of approval Issuedby the
rvinntv Draucht Committee.

The railroads are not giving the
feed mills any concession on the
freight on this feed, making them
pay lull rate, uovernmem rcs''
tlons require that each ton of the
mixed feed shall contain at least
800 pounds of corn and 800 pounds
of meal. Because of the regular
freight ratesdealers sre having to
pay between $10 and $42 a ton for
the ingredients whereas the stock--

Hoover To Appear
On FoundationTV

NEW YOHK Ifl The Ford Foun-

dation says former President
Hoover will appear Oct. 18

on the NBC-T- V program "Excur-slon,- "

a show for young people.
Robert Saudek. director of the

Foundation's TV-rad-io workshop,
said yesterday Hoover "will dis
cuss the characterof our govern-
ment and the opportunities which
will be Inherited oy tne coming
ceneratlon."

Foundation officials would not
comment on how much Hoover will

hr naid for the prowarn.
Former President Harry S, Tru-

man spoke last Sunday on the
show and reportedly received $&
000. But this figure never was con-

firmed by the Foundation.

KoreansRegister
EVANSTON, 111. OB Sons of two

prominent Koreans were among
new students who registered at
Northwestern University yesterday
for the faU term. Tbey are Pyong
Choon Hahm, son of tho vice pres-
ident of the Republic of Korea,
and Sunglk Paklk. son of tho pres-
ident of Korean University.

44 Flee Safely From Plane

landing

veterans

Reynolds

orders,

Her-

bert

man can buy direct through the
PMA at $35. In addition to this in-

creasedprice the mill mustadd the
other 400 pounds of feed to make
up a ton and on top of all this
comes the mixing charge.

One Big Spring dealer, it is re
ported, has ordered some ol the
mixed feed as an experiment to
see if it is wanted here.

This is a true story of four old-tim- e

sheepmen and one of those
things that apparently must Inevit
ably Happen at times.

Nath Allen and Kelly Burns
rounded up 200 Iambs, as we get
the story from Earl cooper, from
among this flock of 200, Truett
Vines and R. E. Baumhardt, vo
cational agriculture teachers in the
Big Spring High School, were to
pick out 20 for their FFA boys to
feed out. Also to be noted, ac-
cording to Cooper, is the fact that
in making these selections they
had the advice and counsel of the
Burns and Allen team.

When the boys got the lambs
back to Big Spring, again accord
ing to Cooper, tbey louna lour
ewes in the bunch.

Baumhardt says that's wrong.
There was only one ewe in the
bunch. We haven't been able to
locate either Bums or Allen for
a statement and Vines is standing
on his rights under that famous
Fifth Amendment

Purebred Hereford breedersfrom
II states investeda total of $190,950
In 187 lots at the dispersion sale
of Johnstons' herd near Folsom,
New Mexico, last week. The cat-
tle went for a $1,021 average.

Top bull of the sale was seven-year-ol-d

Publican Domino 173, son
of CW Prince Domino 21. He went

Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 91

BBSlUPS
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LIMITED

TIME ONLY

Automatic
Dryer

Dry ysarcletkes infitrs

with this New G-- E

CUSTOM AUTOMATIC MYEM.

REGULAR $249.95

$199.95
BUY NOWI SAVE $501

AfTH SMAU DOWN 'AYMENT

Stop worrying aboutwubdoy weeper
- heavy wuhbuktu (loUxtlino.
Dry your clothes iadoori. . . better
than ounthlno ... Come in and
the oione Urop that frcthcoa your
clothe dials.

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial

unnBQ
Umi ANCfti

to a California Breeder on a
$23,100 bid. Following the auction
a half interest In the bull was sold
to another Golden State breeder.

The '32 bulls averaged $2,387,
and the 155 cows averaged $739.

The top female was JJ Blue Bon-
net D 12. She went for $4,950 also
to a California buyer. This cow
was reserve champion female at
the Blue Grass Hereford Show In
Kentucky last fall.
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an Dies HeartbrokenAs
eathSentenceTry Fails

By EDWARD POLLAK

CAIRO UV-F- or 20 yean Mo--

hamed Hussein had been In Jail.
Then he died, heartbroken, because
he failed to have himself sentenced
to death.

Ills tragic story Is told in re-
cent dispatch to the Arab Newt
Agency from the remote Arab
kingdom of Yemen.

Mohamcd Hussein was a soldier
in the Yemeni army when he was
arrested two decadesago as a sus-
pect in the murder of a fellow
soldier. Then, for some mysterious
reason,the inquiry was suspended.

He was not Indicted, he was not
remanded for trial, nor did he
appear before a court. He was just
left in Jail.

In vain, Mohamed Husseinap
pealed to the Imam Yehla, ruler
of Yemen, for a trial. Yehla was
assassinated in 1949 In a palace
revolution.

Yehla s successor.Ibn el wazir.
the old mam's was in
power too short a time to become
interested in Hussein's case. Ac
cused of plotting the old ruler's

Long Time Before
ConscienceBothers

BATESVILLE, Miss. Ml h. It.
White, superintendent of education
for Panola County, received a $5
money 6rder yesterday from a
conscience-stricke- n former student
at the old agriculture school at
Courtland.

The sender wanted to pay for
some articles he had taken from
the dormitory. It took a long time
for the conscienceto catch up with
the deed. The dormitory burned
30 years ago.

death, he was dethroned andexe
cuted by Imam Ahmed, one of

Yehla's sons.
The captive soldier filed another

pica with Ahmed, the new sover-

eign. Again It was In vain. Des
perate, Hussein decided the only
way out was death.

He grow a tassel of hair under
his temples and yelled to his
guards that ho had become a Jew,
Anostasy Is a crime punished by
death in lanaucaiiy Aiosicm Ke
rnen.

Eventually this was reported to
Imam Ahmed, who ordered the
prisoner brought before him. He
commanded Hussein to reaffirm
his faith In Islam.

Hussein stoutly refused. If there
was Justice, he said, he would not
have suffered 20 years In ail with-
out trial. Hopefully he waited for
the deathsentence.

It did not come. The Imam
ordered Hussein'back to his prison.
But four days later, Hussein died
a natural death from disappoint-me- nt

and frustration, the story
said.
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A Slave Becomes a Brother
CONVERTED TO iCIIIUSTIANrrV. ONESIMUS GOES PACK

TO HIS MASTER.

Bcrlpture Philemon.

By JfEWMAN CAMPBELL
OUR LESSON today based

en a ahort letter which Paul, a
prisoner In Rome, writes to a fel-

low Christian in the city of
In Asia Minor. Dut thli

shortest of epistlesIs packedwith
jood moral precepts.

The story background tt ths
lesson Is a slave named Onesl-
mus, who ran away from his
master, Philemon, escaping-- to
Rome. In that city Oneslmus,
meets Paul, and Is converted to
Christianity. Paul grows to love
Oneslmus dearly, and desires to
keep him to serve htm, but his
consctenc won't let him do this,
at least unlesshe gets permission
from Philemon.

Ancient history gives us a
dreadful pictureof the treatment
of alaves In those times.They
could bepurchasedvery cheaply,
and could be punishedfor misde-
meanors In the most dreadful
manner. In fact, the master had
the power of life or death over
his slaves, they having no re-
course In the laws, being con-
sidered mere chattels, not human
beings.

We do not know why Oneslmus
fled from his master, unless It
was that he simply hated his
serfdom andyearnedfor freedom.
Philemon was a fine man, a true

there
male nor for ye are all one In

Christian, aswe from
to him.

In his greeting Paul Phil-
emon "our beloved, and
fellow-laborer- ."

have had a
affectionate keeping his
friends In and
churches always In his and
remembering them In his

"Hearing of thy love and
thou hast the Lord
and all saints," Paul

the communication
ef may effectual
by the acknowledging of

In you In
For we have

joy and consolation In thy
are refreshed

by brother."
Ha to Philemon as

his partner, and to
the now a prisoner

Of
Oneslmus have been a

lovable character for Paul so
of him he callshim son

Oneslmus, I have begotten
In my bonds," referring to the

of to Paul
bad him.
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"Whom I retained
with me, that In thy ho

have ministered unto me
In the of the gospel: but

thy I do
nothing; that thy
not be as It were of necessity,but
willingly."

He asks Philemonto receivehit
servant, "not now as servant,
but a servant,a be-

loved, specially to me, but how
unto both In the

and In the
This read In the

that it la
that Oneslmus con-

ceivably have been a kin
of Philemon, were
In

"If me therefore a
partner, him as myself.

"If he hath wronged or
thee put that on

mine account;I Paul havewritten
with mine own I will

it."
Undoubtedly Philemon owed

Paul a vast of the
opposite, forsaving his soul and
for all his love and admirationfor
him.

In very children' the dif-
ferenceIn or race no
difference. regard as
people. As

differencesbut are

MEMORY VERSE
"There is neither Jew notOreek, it nor

(s neither female: Chritt
Jesus." Galatlant 3:tS.

learn Paul's
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Paul must deeply
nature,
various cities

prayers.
faith.

Which toward
Jesus, toward
writes, "that

thy faith become
every

good thing which Is
Jesus. great

love,"
because"the saints

thee,
also refers

himself as
"Paul aged,

Jesus Christ"
must

Is
fond "my

whom

bonds Christ which
turned
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John Kolsr. Pastor

I,

would have
stead

might
bonds

without mind .would
benefit should

'a
above brother

mufti more thee,
flesh,

writer
Bible, pos-

sible might
distant

as many slaves
those far-o- ff days.

thou count
receive

thee,
oweth aught,

It hand, re-
pay

debt, instead

small
color makes
They people
they grow older they

notice such

neither bond frtt,
there

heart

Christ

not usually Influenced or preju-
diced by them unlesshome train-
ing has given themsuch This

can be usedto dispel such
prejudices. God created us all;
Christ died for everyone.As Paul
writes to the Galatlans:

"There Is neither Jew nor
Greek, there Is neither bondnor
free, there Is neither male nor
female; for ye are all one In
Christ Jesus."

Paul suggeststhat the love that
was In Philemon'sheartwill help
him to forgive his runaway slave
and to receive him as a brother.
Jesussaid: "This Is My command-
ment, that ye love one another,
as I have loved you. ... Ye are
my friends. If ye do whatsoeverI
commandyou." John 15:12, 14.

Wouldn't It be wonderful If we
could recognizefellow Christians
becauseof their love and spirit of
forgivenesstoward all men? The
time to plant such Ideals In the
minds of children Is now, while
they are young and growing up,
and especially If they see their
parents and teacherspracticing
theseChristian virtues.
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Nsuoaal Council af tha Churthuof Christ In tht USA., andueby pamuuloa.
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WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
12th and Owens

WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A. M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P. M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor

Baptist" Temple
Member Of The Southern Baptist Convention
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JamesS. Parks,
Pastor
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SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 1 1:00 o.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
WednesdayEvening Service 7:45 p.m.
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lesson

Pastors Association Makes Plans
To Observe Go-To-Chu-

rch Month
The Big Spring Pastors Associa

tion during October,
Month, will urge people to go to
church and take their entire fam-
ily with them as well.

The campaign Is being aimed at
all citizens In the community, not
just those who attend member
churches of the Pastors Associa-
tion, which Is sponsoring the spe-
cial observance.

ServicesSunday In local churches
will Include the following:
ASSEMBLY OF OOO

The Rev. S. E. Eldrldge will
speak at 10:50 a.m. at the First
Assembly of God on "Assurance".
Ills topic at the 7:30 p.m. serv-
ice will be "The Cost ot Not Being
a Christian,"
BAPTIST

"More Blessed to Give Than to
Receive" (Acts 20:35) will be Dr.
P. D. O'Brien's topic st the 11
a. m. service at the First Baptist
Church. He will speak on "A Lamp
Shining In a Dark Place" (2 Pet
1:19) at the 11 a. m. service.

The Rev. JamesS. Parks,pastor
of the Baptist Temple will address
the congregation oa "Where Do
You Stand?" (Exod. 32-2- at the
11 a.m. service. "What God Ex
pects of Men" (Ps. 8) will be bis
topic at 8 p. m. service.
CATHOtIC

The Rev. William J. Moore. O.
M, I., will ssy Mass at 7 a.m.
and 9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas
Church. The 9:30 Mass wUl be fol-- 1

lowed by Benediction. Confessions
will be heard from 4--6 p.m. and
from 6:30-8:3- 0 p.m. Saturday.

The Rev. D. A. Wagner. O.M.I,
will say Msss Sunday at 8 p m
and 10 a m. at Sacred Heart
Church (Spsnish - speaking). Con
fessionswill be heard from 6 p.m
and from p. m. Saturday.
CHRISTIAN

Wendal Parks will be worship
leader at the 10:50 a.m. service at
the First Christian Church, and the
choir will sing "Above the Hills
of Time" by Tlplady. The Rev,
Clyde Nichols will give "A Sermon
for Board Members." Ills topic at
the p.m. service will be "Life
Reckoningwith God "
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The Lesson-Sermo- n on "Resllty"
to be resdat the Christian Science
Society will stress that purified
thought comes as mankind drops
a false material concept of exis-
tence for the spiritual understand
ing of man and bis relationship to
God.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

T. H. Tsrbet wlU speak on "The
Poor Widow" at 10:40 a.m. at the
Benton St. Church of Christ The
third In a series of studies of Bib-

lical history will be given at 7:30
p m. on Christianity Goes to the
Unclrcumctsed with the Conver-
sion of Cornelius"

"Not So, Lord" will be Darrell
Flynt's topic at the Ellis Homes
Church of Christ at the 11 a.m.

Insurance Firm
StockholdersGet
$235,000 In Case

HOUSTON WV--A Judgment au-
thorizing distribution of more than
3235.000 to minority and former
stockholders of the old Pioneer
American Life Insurance Co. was
signed yesterday by District Judge
William M. Holland.

The sum, In amounts ranging
from S10 to $10,000, U1 go to 8M
individuals.

The $235,000 Is part of $425,000
paid into the reglstery of the court
In settlement of a suit brought In
1918 against the Pioneer American
Insurance Co. and 10 defendants.
The suit was basedon a 1946 trans
action transferring the assets of
.U 1.1 Til 111. .me uiu i luncer miiciiiaii luc iu
the new rioneer American.

A Jury awarded a 3V million
dollar verdict in favor of Clarence
C. Braden of Marion County and
other plaintiffs. Judge Holland re-
duced the award to $425,000 and
both sides appealed. Before the
appeal were perfected, the case
was settled.

lUOEVotclsSct
HOUSTON AFL op-

erating engineers Local 450 mem-
bers scheduled a yote tonight on
whether to end their
workout. Local Secretary Don Sul-

livan said a meeting would be held
at Alvln to consider a proposal
from contractors. Building proj-

ects In Houston, Galveston, Alvln,
Texas City and Freeport have been
affected.

Condition Still Fair
DALLAS WV Nine-year-o- Joyce

Grooms of Denlson wss reported
in a fair condition early today aft
er an operation to remove a foot
ball yardllne marker from her
head. Thechild's mother. Mrs. J.
B Grooms, said young boys sailed
the flat metal piece into the air
and It struck Joyce as It fell The
accident occurred Wednesday.

Dies In Accident
FltEDEIUCKSBURG W-- Mr

Caecella Hannemann, 59. local
cafe owner, was killed last night
when her car hit an embankment
at a street intersection here.
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service. He will speak on "I Will
Not Be Negligent" at the 7:30 p.m.
service.

Plans are being made for a gos
pel meeting beginning Oct 4.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will In
clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacrament meet-
ing at 6:30 o.m. Services will hi--

held at the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCHES OF Cod

The Rev. John E. Kolar will
speak on "In Debt to Every Man"
(Rom. 1:14-16- ) at the 10:50 a.m.
service at the First Church of God.
Andrew Dickson and Richard Rea-
gan will speak at the Laymen's
service at 7:30 p.m. Installation
ot newly elected Brotherhood offi
cers will precede the service. Of
ficers are Rexle Cauble,president;
Keagan, vice president, and J. E.
Parker secretary treasurer.
Young People's Fellowship will be
at 6:30 p.m.

"Mobilization of Our Forces for
an All-O- Offensive" (Luke 10:1-3- )

will be the subject the Rev. W.
E. Mitchell, pastorof the Galves-
ton St Church of God, will speak

McCRARY
GARAGE

305 3rd Diet

WESTEX

COMPANY
O.

MALONE & HOGAN

And HOSPITAL

on at the 11 a.m. service. He will
speak on "They Wrapped It Up"
(MIc. 7;31 at the 8 p. m, service.
EPISCOPAL

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated at St Mary's Episcopal
Church at 8 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermon by the rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, at 11 a.m.
Confirmation Instruction will be
given at 7 p.m.
LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. II. Hoyer will speak
on "Living As Christians." at St
Paul's Lutheran Church. Mission
service will be at 3 p.m. at the
Lutheran churches In Midland, sa

and San Angelo. A farwell
service will be given for the Rev.
Gilbert C. Becker In Midland.
METHODIST

The Rev. Jordan Grooms will
preach at the 10:55 a. m. service
and the 7:30 p.m. service,
PRESBYTERIAN

"Bending the Twig" will be the
theme for the Rally Day
Dr. R. Gsge Lloyd will deliver at
the 11 a. m. service at the First
Presbyterian Church. The text will
be '"Train up a child In the way
he shouM go, and when he is old
he will not depart from it" (Prov.
22 6). Dr. Lloyd will preach the

ttmi
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Isst in a series ot sermons on
"The Called ot God" whenhe dis-

cusses "Zaechaeus" at the 8 p.m.
service.

The Rev. E. Otis Moore will
speak on "A Fox Hunt" (Song ot
Sol. 2:15) at the 11 a. ra. service
at the St Paul Presbyterian
Church. The will sing "I
know Whom I Have Believed."
Rer. Moore's toplo at the evening
service will be "Joshua Fit De
Battle ob Jericho."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- of the Settles st 8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLS CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the, Settles Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

Ths Builder's
Bible Class will meet at 8:30 a.m.
Sunday In Carpenter's Hall. Coffee
and doughnutswill be served prior
to the lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Services at Webb Air Force
Base will be held In the Academic
Building. Chaplain Henry N. Dun-k- el

will celebrate Mus at 9 un.
ChapUn Grant E. Mann Will speak
on "The PracticalChristianity" at
(he 11 a. m. general Protestant
worship. ChaplainFrancis E. Jef-ter- y

will teach the Adult Bible
Class at 11 a.m. In BulMIng 261.
Sundsy School classeswill be held
at the same time in that building.
Chaplain Jeffery is Sundsy School
superintendent

m

There comesa time in lives of most children when they
lose interestin purely childish things and their minds turn to
the seriousside of life.

When that happens,they lay aside their toys, begin to read
something besides"story books," listen to the conversationof
older people,andtake pride in theirability to accomplishthings.
This is the borderlarid betweenchildhood and youth.

Parentsshould recognize these symptoms, and-- shoujd en-

deavorto give the child right slanton life. It is the period
when charactersare shaped.

What betterinfluencecould be desired than that of religion?
A knowledge of God, the influence and associations ofthe
Church, thoughts of great teachers theseare the founda-
tions of character that will stand any test.
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Big Spring (Texas) Fri., Sept. 25, 1053

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School 9;45 A. M.

Communlen And Worship 10:50 A. M.

"A Sermon For Board Members"
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.

"Life's Reckoning Wilh God"

EVERYONE WELCOME

Service Men Especially Invited
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Feminine
This evening gown by Elsa Schlaparelll, Is mad of two layers of
black tulle with a silver thread design presstd between for an un-us-

effect. A foam of gray and black tulle forms a dramatic train
In back.

DATE
By Beverly

Birthday Presents
Dear Beverly:

For three months I have been
going steadily (not steady) with
BUI. Next week li his birthday. I
like him lot and think be feels
the same about me. Tho question
is: Should I give him a birthday
gift?

W did Dot know each otherat
the time of my last birthday or
even during Chrlstmai or Valen-
tine's Day so he has never given
me a present and I wonder' It It
would seem forward of me to give
the first one. What do you think?

Christine
Of course, since his birthday

comes first, you are at an obvious
disadvantage and will Just have to
guesswhether he would have been
Interested enough to give you a
presenthad It been the other way
around.

If he Is conceited he may think
you are chasing him, but If he
Isn't he would probably appreciate
the gesture and consider you a
thoughtful friend.

If there Is to be a party, of

Lines

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

Sunday School 9:" A. M.
Preaching Service . l:0 A. M.
Training Union 7:00 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour :00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Anytime.

jSEf

DATA
Brandow

course It Is understood that you
will take a present. It should be
selected in good taste. Choose
something inexpensive that he can
use or that you know he would
like. '

Otherwise you will be much saf.
er In merely sending a very ap
propriate greeting card. Person
allze it by writing a special mes
sage on. It yourself. Make it happy,
cheerful, and aboveau. not sticxy
Then no one can accuse you of
being forward; Just thoughtful.

(What's your problem? For
personal, confidential answer write
Beverly Brandow In care of The
Herald enclosing a stamped,

envelope.)

nts Reunion
Former residents of Henderson

County will gather for a reunion
Sunday at McKenzle State Park In
Lubbock. All former resident of
the county are Invited to come
and bring a basket lunch.
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Morning Service 11:00 to 12:00
"More Blessed To Give Than Receive"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"A Lamp Shining In A Dark Place"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning ServiceBroadcastover KTXC
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LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ,; 9:36 A. M.
Morning Sermon .M.M...4... 10:30 A. M.

Song Drill . 6:M J. M.
Evening Service tt 7:00 P.M.

Church Of Christ
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

LYLE PRICE, Minister
1401 MAIN

Hitler Was Hideous, Says Author
In Book ReviewedBy Mrs. LeFever

"I never changed the opinion I
formed of him ... to me he was
repellent, hideous, menacing and
dangerous , , . When he was pres-
ent I felt, disinclined to smile; he
made me shiver Instead." That Is
what Ellsabetta Cerrutl said about
Hitler In her book, "Ambassador's
Wife," which Mr. Ann LeFever
reviewed yesterday for the Thurs-
day Review Club.

Ellsabetta Cerrutl Is the wife of
a former Italian ambassador and
Mrs. LeFever brought out, in In-

teresting excerpts from the book,
amusing and vivid events that
made up the international Mfe oi
the Cerrutls.

Mrs. Cerrutl wai a former Hun-
garian actress and she married
Vlttorlo Cerrutl In China. Here her
"Job" as an ambasssdor's wife
began, China held her interestbe-
cause It was so completely dif-

ferent.
She tells of witnessing five civil

wars while In Peking "as It I were
In. a box at the opera." A Chi-

nese dinner of 108 courses lasted
four hours and kept the Cerrutl'
"In bed for five days."

According to Mrs. Cerrutl, the
demands of a diplomatic life exact
a great sacrifice from one. One Is

constantly making new friends that
have to be given up. Great tact
is needed by the wife In creating
surroundings In which her hus-

band can work In ease. Her con-

duct must be Irreproachable and
she must be ready to cope with
any situation. "I may have been

2373
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All Day favorite!
A cotton or woolen basic to fill

your every dayneeds!It hasshoul-
der pleats to add easy bodice full
ness; patch pockets, a collar
that's easy to finish and gentle
six-go- skirt. Sleeve, neckline
choice, tool

No. 2373 Is cut In sizes12. 14. 16.
18. 20. 36. 38. 40. 42. 44. 46. 48.
Size 18: Long sleeved dress with
collar, 4H yds. 39-l- n. or 3Vi yds. of
54-i-

Send30 cent for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Big Soring Herald. Box 42.
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For (pedal handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just oft the pressl The 1953-19- 5

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest)
Easy-to-ma- practicalpattern de-
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 15 cents.

Chiirch
C 4th At

outraged, scandalized and
amused," she writes, "but I was
never bored."

In a typical diplomatic afternoon
Mrs, Cerrutl attended five teas.
On many occasionsshe represent-
ed herhusband. She said she soon
came to dread the words, "My
dear, can you go In my place?"

Of Russia, her second stationas
a diplomat's wife, Mrs. Cerrutl
says, "It was a land of frowns.
It was an effort not to become
depressed. Even parties were op-
pressing." However, she consid-ere- d

Lltvlhov and his wife charm-
ing. She still smileswhen shethinks
of the "holes In Ivy Lltvlnov" stock-
ings." The excellent cavlars was
the one bright spot of life In Mos-
cow. She never met Stalin, whom
she described as "Invisible."

A transfer to Rio da Janeiro
was a welcome change from Mos-
cow. Ellsabetta Cerrutl loved the
Brazilian capital with Its beauti-
ful and charming women.

Berlin was the next post for
the Cerrutls. Here they witnessed
Hitler' rise to power. When they
first arrived they sensed an at-
mosphere of uneasiness.She was
Hitler's dinner partnerat the first

THIS IS GOOD EATING
ONION STUFFINO

Ingredients: 1 medium-siz- e on
ion, i cup butter or margarine, 4
cups uny cubes soft bread, li tea-
spoon salt, pepper, 1 tablespoon
water.

Method: Peel onion; dice fine;
there shouldbe from 3 to H cup.
Melt butter In 9-- or skil-
let over low heat; add onion and
cook, stirring often, until almost
softened but not brown. Add
bread, salt and pepper (to taste)
to skillet; stir with fork over very
low heat until bread Is completely

Bin lor n raij MOTtntinUr b puttd ea m TO ttrtL)

NationalAssemblyTo Be
ReportedTo ChurchWomen

State officers of the United Coun-
cil of Church Women will report
on the sixth National Assembly
when the district organization
meets at the First Presbyterian
Church Oct 21.

Plans for the district meeting
made Thursday at a meet-

ing of the executive-- committee of
the Big Spring Council In the home
of Lt. R. E. Hall of the Salvation
Army. A covered dish luncheon
ii served.
The National Assembly will be

Oct. 6--8 In Atlantic City, N. J.
President Elsenhower will speak.

Women from Midland, Kermlt,
Odessa,Wink and Big Spring will

Mrs. ZackGrayIs
ElectedChairman
Of BaptistCircle

New officer elected for the
Mavbelle Taylor Circle of the First
Baptist Church were Mrs. Zack
Gray, .chairman; Mr. R. E,
Clure Jr., Mrs. A.
C. Brown, secretary- treasurer;
Mrs. Leroy Holllngshead, commu-
nity missions. Mrs. Gaylon Coth- -

stewardship chairman; Mrs.
R. B. Wall, mission study; Mrs,
Bruce Wrleht. young people' M
rector, and Mrs. Gene Combs,
nroeram chairman.

The group met In Mr. Cothern's
home. Mr. Cothern presided and
Mr. A, C. Brown read the min-
utes.

It was reported that the group
had sent a new crib to a new
mission Indian nursery In .New
Mexico. They have also donated
clothing and other essentials.

A collection was taken to help
send a young girl to a school for
the blind. Plans were made to take
clothing and cannedgoods to needy
Latin Americans In September,
Mr. HoHlngsheadasked thatmem-
bers bring these to her home next
week.

Of Christ
Benton

FIRST ASSEMBLY GOD
West 4th and Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday

Sunday School ...........,...,.,,....,.9:43 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service ,, ,,.,, 7:30 P. M,

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesdsy 8:00 P. M.
rridiy ifMtiiii((ktMiMt 0.00 P Me

Radio KTXC
Sunday .' 12:30 Noon
Sunday 10JO P. M.

S.E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Servlcss , 7:30 P. M.

Praysr Meeting) Wednesday 7:30 p. M.

H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME

large dinner given after hi elec-
tion at the chancellorship.

She describes theevent as very
military and she was repelled by
Hitler. describes htm as com-
mon, and shedespised the way
his subjects consideredhim almost
god-lik- e. In this portion of the book
she warns against the complacen-
cy that was displayed by the world
In the face of the rise of so evil
a regime.

The Cerrutls were more than
glad to leave the dull, unexhll-lratln- g

German society for Parts,
Here society"was charming In-

telligent. She writes, "Parisians
will forgive anything but dullness."
But as relations between France
and Italy grew more tense, her
husband was recalled to Italy by

OLD-TIM- E

(Clip futara u. retp

were

Mc- -

em,

OF
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She

and

Mussolini, with whem he was not
In sympathy.

In Rome they witnessed the pre
war era of fascism. They led a
retired life and were constantly
watched. The ambassador was not
consulted on affairs of state.Mr.
Cerrutl brings her book to a close
with the happy event of the libera-
tion by the Allies.

The next review scheduled by
the Thursday Review Club will be
Oct. 22 by Mrs. Clyde Angel.

mixed with fat Mix In water. Use
as stuffing for (dressed
weight) chicken that Is to be roast-
ed. Serve with the following menu:

Vegetable Juice Cocktail
Roast Chicken with Old-Tim-e

Onion Stuffing
Browned Potatoes

Snap Beans with Celery
Stewed Tomatoes
Bread and Butter

Fruit Cup
Beverage

attend the district meeting. The
schedule will be as follow: regis-
tration at 9:30 a.m., program at
10 a.m., noon luncheon at the
church followed by an afternoon
session.

The executive committee will
complete plan for the district
meeting Oct. 16 In the home of
Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

World Community Day program
will be Nov. 6 at 3 P.m. at the
First Christian Church. Using the
theme "Building Lasting Peace."
Church womenwin bring household
linens, curtains and bedding to be
sent to Europe, Korea, India, Pak--
money win De acceptedin place of
nouse xurnismngs.

GardenCity School
ElectsFavorites

GARDEN CITY (SdI) Emma
Stephens and Marlon Carter have
been elected senior class favorites,
Favorites for the other classesare:
Helen Cunningham and Leroy
wooiey, junior class;Sandra Wilt
erson and Jim Nelson, sopho-
more; Marcellne GUland and Lor--

ln McDowell, freshman.

Kay Mitchell has been elected
rtA chapter sweetheart.

Mrs. Iva Lee Watkins won high
icore at the Afternoon Bridge Club
meeting In the home of Mrs. Joy
WUkerson. Mr. Ray Hlghtower
won second high and Mrs. Roy
Carter and Mrs. Claude Winans
won bingo prizes. Mrs. 11a Keath-le-

and Mrs. Winans were guests,

GeorgeOldham Is
SpeakerAt Club

George Oldham Jr. addressed
the Altrusa Club on the Citliens
Traffic Committee at the luncheon
meeting Thursday at the Settles
Hotel. Mrs. Marguerette Wooten
Introduced the speaker.

The group voted to sponsor three
plays to be presented by a civic
drama group from New York. Bob
Bader representing the drama
group spoke. Dr. Ora Johnsonpre-
sided. Twenty-fou-r attended.

NewcomersWelcomed
At Bridge Club

Newcomers at the Newcomers
Bridge Club meeting Wednesday
at the Skyline Supper Club were
Mr. Marshall, Mrs. Friedlander,
Mr. Herbeck and Mrs. Dwonln,

First prise was won by Mrs.
Don Lumadue. Mr. Harold Wen-
dell took second prize and the
traveling prize went to Mrs. B.
A. Dr&zel.

Hostessesappointed'for the next
meeting were Mrs. R. F. Werk-melst- er

and Mrs. L. W. Moellen-ber-g.

Turtle Club Plans
Party For SamDavis

A farewell party for Sam Davis
was planned at the Turtle Club
meeting Thursday at St. Thomas
Church ball. Davis. Is being trans-
ferred to Waco. The party will be
Oct. X In the home of Caroline
Scholz.1603 Johnson.

Vera Centner, vice president.
presided. Janice Rome served re-
freshment and Richard Boland
was In charge of the entertain
ment.
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MRS. LOU HERTENBERGER

P-T- A Plans
Fun Night

Mrs. Lou Hertenberger, state A

recreational chairman, will
direct a Family Fun Night tonight
at 7:30 at the Junior High School
gymnasium.

Mrs. Alton Underwood,president
of the A City ouncll, urges
all families to attend theparty,

Mrs. Hertenberger was honored
this morning at a snack party In
the home of Mrs. Underwood, 601
E. 16th.

Yellow daisies tiedwith blue rib
bons formed a centerpiece for the
dining table on which was laid a
lace cloth. Assisting Mrs, Under-woo- d

were Mrs. W. N. Norrcd,
Mrs. L. D, Jenkins and Mrs. El-
vis McCrary.

About 33 guestscalled during the
morning.

ESA To Have
GardenParty

An Informal gar
den partywill be the openingevent
In the rush seasonfor Alpha Chi
chapter, Epsllon Sigma Alpha.
The group decided the rush sched-
ule at a meeting at the Settles
Hotel Thursday.

Mrs. Maxlne Ryan win be the
hostess. Husbands anddates will
be Invited.

Other rushing partieswill Include
a tea, Oct. 13; breakfast and at-
tendance at church as a group,
Oct. 18; advertising costume par
ty, Oct. 23; model meeting; Oct.
29; jewel pin and pledge cere
mony and dance at the Settles Ho-
tel, Oct. 30. A chapter meeting
will be Oct. 8 and the district meet-
ing in Kermlt, Oct 25.

Barbara Ann Eye presided.
Member will be hostessesat the
Servicemen's Center Saturday and
serve cookies and coffee. Thirteen
attended.

Son Is Born To
JamesLoyd Currys

Mr. and Mr. JamesLoyd Curry
are announcingthe birth of a son;
Jack Madison Curry, today at
Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit- The
baby weighed seven pounds, two
ounce.

Grandparent are Mr. W. M.
Hllburn of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mr. Jack Curry of Tahoka.

Wool ShawlCape
By CAROL CURTIS I

Crocheted In a big circle like an
over-siz-e dolly, but far. far hand--
tomer than any dolly that ever
existed! It measures 38 Inches In
diameter. Do it In white wool, lip
stick red, plum, violet, or black
and decorated lavishly with se-
quins, tiny gilt beads,pearl. This
for evening wear parties, for a
dash of glamourwhen television-entertaini-

at home. Without ad-

dition of sequins and glitter" it's
perfect done in pale puuc, blue,
beige or white to use as a pretty
bed-cap- Easy as anything to
crochet)

Send 25 cents for the 'CRO
CHETED SHAWL-CAP- E (Pattern
No. 151) complete crocheting and
trimming Instructions, actual size
enlarged detail on chart, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Boxr 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Pattern ready to fill order Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 3 cents per pattern.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Paul Truman Peavey$
To Live In
Mr. and Mrs. PaulTrumanPea--

vey are at home In Garland follow-

ing their candlellghted Wedding
ceremony Saturday In the home of
the Rey. Maple Avery, pastor of
the E. 4th St. Baptist Church.

TDe bride Is the former Wanda
Joy Lawson, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. C. D, Lawson, 1800 Nolan.
The bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mr. J. O, Williams of Gar-
land.

Rev. Avery read the double ring
ceremony at 8:30 p.m.

The bride wore a street-lengt-h

dress of sky blue crepe styled with
a lace yoke, cap sleeves, fitted
bodice and full skirt. Rhinestones
studded her twilight blue feather
half-h- and shewore small rhlne-ston-e

earrings. Her accessories
were navy.

She wore a white sardenlacor
sage and carried a white Bible bor-
rowed from Anna Bell Lane. Her
"something old" was a linen hand--
kerchief belonging to her great
granamother. She wore blue gar-
ters and a penny In her shoe.

For the wedding trip to Plain-vie-

the bride wore a baby blue

P-T- A PlansOpenHouse;
Alvin Byrds HaveFish Fry

WESTBROOK (Spl) The P--
TA will have an open bouse Oct 6
at 7 p.m. at the remodeled school
and cafeteria,

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hardcastle
will be hosts for the Study Group
Oct 1 at 7 p.m.

The Alvin Byrds' cabin on Lake
Colorado was tho scene of a fish
fry recently. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Candler and Judy,
Mr. and Mr. R. W. GUMam, Cliff
Lester of Monahan.Mr. and Mr.
David Anderson, Mr. Lee Dora
and Genelle and Dale and Leon
Byrd.

Mr. andMr. D. J. Barberwere
gueU of Mr. and Mr. Harold
Galney of Monahan.

Mr. and Mr. Homer Gregory
visited his sister, Mr. Lora

and Mr. V. Phillip, In
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr . Harvey Webb, Mel-b- a
and Dale of Jal, N. M., visited

wo uaiion uonaways.
--uuesu oi Mr. and Mrs. John

Flummer have been hisniece, Mrs.
Robert Marshall, and her family.

Mr. and Mr. A. A. Rasthk
have been entertaining Mr. and
Mrt.Jolui,Ener of Slaton and
Mr. and Mr. Adolph Hllscher of
Yoakum. Hllscher I Mr. Rasch--
ice's uncto and they had not seen
each other for 28 year.

About 65 attended the Family

fcssSsl
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Frills and Fancy

BLOUSES

1 .99 ..
Solids, prints andplaids in short

or long sleeves. Nylons, crepes

and cottons.

219

Garland
dressmakersuit trimmed la navy
with navy accessories.

She U a graduate of Big Spring
High School and attended Wayland
College In Plalnvlew where she waa
assistant editor of the WarUnd
World.

The bridegroom Is a graduateof
Martin Mills High School and also
attended Wayland College. He 1
employedby the Garland Furniture
Co.

Mr. Garland Sanders honored
the couple at a wedding shower In
her home at 1701 Johnon. Mr.
Harold Cain presided at the bride'
book of white satin, decorated with
lace and a bouquet In the center.

Mrs. C. A. Tonn and Tommy
Hill served. The table waa laid
with a lace cloth over yellow and
centered with a miniature bridal
couple placed on a mirror. Ap
polntment were in crystal. Fern,
yellow daisies and lighted candles
completed the decorations.

The cake was decorated In yel-
low and green. Arrangements of
daises decorated the room. Host-
essesIncluded Mm. Bob Craig, Sua
Craig. Tommy Hill and Mr. Tom-
my Malone. About 40 attended.

Night at the First Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moody and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Mathews of Novice have been vis-
iting Mr. and Mr. T. C. Hart

Mr. and Mr. Albert youngwere
guestsof Mrs, Young's lister, Mrs,
Clifford Brown, In Fort Worth.

Private Instructions
On

Violin, Cello ami atl
Band Instruments

GRADUATE
Of Braunschwslg Conservatory

of Music In Germany.
For Appointment Call

HENRY ROGER

D's Music
KINDERGARTEN ',

'"
rv1 '. r

' BegtnrMrt' PlamrShHlk
Mrt. Bill R. WafMn

1902 lllh Place Dla!4-77t- f

. . for Fall

A New Array Of

SWEATERS

1.99 fs
9-9-

9

All wool er nylon In Hm

latest,fall colon. Beth car-

digans and slip-over- s,

t

Smart and Dreeey

SKIRTS
2 99 ,.
,AIIwel gaiardhtt, eor-dur- ey

and crepe In the
very lateststyle.

MAIN

Add a touch of Glamour

FALL

5.99

8.99

U$ Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan
As Littlt As $1.00

Will Hold Your Selection

""
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SUSPENSE AT BEACH ntu Elchhorn and Rod! Bothrae. Qernuui aerUlUts, (nrertea tlrht wire 275 feet above the
tTound at Lonr Beach,Cat The pair, one on a motorcycle, the other gwlnclng below, ride the wire acrosi a 900-fo- span.
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WAREHOUSE WALL T 0 P P L E S Wall of Lexlnrton, My, tobacco warehousefall
amid Oames that caused$150,000 loss to warehouseand 20 nearby bulldlnrs and homes.
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.Maureen Connolly, 18, of 8an
Ditto, Cl., of major
world tennis titles for women,
holds giant racket presented

to her at Forest Hills. Y.
WITH BIG A H Little animals

cocked are newly arrived at Bronx Zoo.
Dictionary the species African fox.
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PLANE Bradburn, six. PorUsnd,Ind.. plane, looks

with awe CutlassF7U, .Navy ahow Ohio.

TONY AWARD New U.S. tennU
champ Tony Trabert a klaa from fiancee. ShaunaWood,
after trophy Foreit II1IU. He didn't lose a set.
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ROYAL The Duke of Rent
cets issue Sandhurst,Tnc
und, on his Orst day the British army. He joined as a
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PRINCE'S OPTIO Holland's
combination Impeccable
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On'Display For Kids
Ths planes will be on dlspley t Webb Air Force Bat during the
Kids' Dsy Mlebrstlon Saturday afternoon. At top It a 3 Jet
Tralntr, second from top is a T-- proptllor driven trainer, third
from top la S cargoplane, and at bottom la a C-- cargo plane.

GOP,DemoDiffer
OnDefenseSpending

By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON fl-- A Republican

and a Democratic senator today
Voiced diametrically oppoaedvlewa

en whether taxes can be cut with-o- ut

Impairing America'! defense
againstawesomenew weapons.

This Is no time to drop our
guard," said Sen. Hunt
a member of the Senate Armed
Benrlcei Committee. He pictured
the Elsenhower administration as
pinched between"golden campaign
promises" to reduce taxes and Us
responsibility to keep the nation
aecurt.

But Sen. Williams a
member of the Senate
Tlnanee Committee, said he es

that, barring an unforeseen
emergency, taxes can be lowered
and the budget balanced without
endangering national defense.

They expressed their views In
separate lntervlewa against the
backdrop of yesterday's three-ho-

$100,000Suit

Is Filed Here
Joel Lee Klrkpatrlck, who was

Injured In a collision near Big

spring in June, nas iuca w,w
suit for damages In 118th District
Court against Joseph M. Loner of
Stanton.

Loner was driver of one of the
vehicles Involved In the accident,
which occurred about six miles
out on West Highway 80. One
man-Hera- chel Webb-was killed
In the collision.

Klrkpatrlck was a passenger In
Webb's car, and he alleges dam-aee-a

a result of pain suffered
and loss of earning capacity. The
petition points out that Klrkpatrlck
wai unconsciousIn a local hospital
tor 11 rfivt.

Klrkpatrlck accusesLoner of neg
ligence In the petition.

Mike Mason of OdessaIs s

attorney.

Child Adopted ly
LancattcrsPlans
To Teach Indians

Several Big Spring resident
read with Interest this week an
announcementfrom San Saba that
Margery JneLancasteris to be-

come a publle school teacher for
the Indian Affair Commission at
JTort Yate.N. D.

Mils Lancaster, an Indian, was
adopted as an infant by the Rev.
and Mrs. aE. Lancaster, who now
live in San Saba. ReV. Lancaster
was formerly a Big Spring pastor.
Her father wa a Solux Indian.
while her mother was a Navajo
princess.

Rev. and Mr. Lancasteradopt
ed the child while he wa pastor

f a church at Pampa.
UIm LanetiUr racelved bach

elor oT rousle degreefrom BayJerl
IWTewily t
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closed-doo-r session ofthe National
Security Council. The top strategy
group, without disclosing any de
cisions, discussed defenseplans In
the light of Russia's recentclaim
of mastery over the dread hydro-
gen bomb.

While no Information about the
meeting was released. It became
known that the oncewide-
ly considered technically impossi-
ble may be so cheap and rlmple
that any nation could quickly pro-
duce an arsenalof them.

Until recently, the supposition
has been that no hydrogen bomb
could be set off without the un-
earthly heat of an atomic bomb
to trigger it. But American bomb
makers sre now said to be work
ing on a new technique which does
away with such a requirement.

No details, of course, could be
disclosed. However, It was under-
stood the basic factaInvolved were
considered In early atomic work
some 20 j ears ago and presum-
ably are available to Russia and
other nations.

An assessment of Soviet
based on what Is known or

guessed at, shows 1 Russia has
set the stage for giant scientific
strides, (2) Russian physicists are
left pretty much to their own de
vices by Russian political commis-
sars and (3) Russian-mad- e weap
ons captured In Korea were far
better In design and manufacture
than expected.

In yesterdays extraordinary Se-
curity Council session It had 26

twice the usualSartlclpanto,

There has been considerable
speculation about whether Elsen-
hower will call on Congress for
sharply Increased defenseoutlays
to shield this country against any
surprise attack.

Hunt said recent speeches by
Elsenhower and Secretary of the
Treasury Humphrey sounded to
him as though the administration
were planning to seek a national
sales tax.

Both Hunt and Williams said
they oppose a national ales tax.

William said the Republicans
have made Remarkable strides in
bringing government spending un-

der control. He said he was hopeful
of achieving a balanced budget
even with a 10 per cent Income tax
cut and elimination of the excess1
profit tax.

Lion SoughtNorth
Of Cincinnati, Ohio

CINCINNATI unty police
were to search today for a lion
in a wooded area northwest of
Cincinnati where a squirrel hunter
(aid he sighted the big game.

They were convinced WUMam
Fluellen, 39, wa dead, sober and
serious when he caw the large ani-

mal yesterday.
Fluellen said tha animal was

Identical with ones zoosand cir-
cuses have caged up. ,

HI first instinct was to use his
12 gauge shotgun, but he thought
hawould be betteroff to run borne
a4 oall tha police.

CoaxingAttemptsWith Balkers
DelayedBy SupervisoryBoard

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
PANMUNJOM MV-T- he Korean

repatriation commission, apparent
ly wrangling over- - rules, today
postponed until as late as next
Thursday the start of Allied and
Red efforts to coax home prison-
ers refusing repatriation.

No specific new date was set
for the start of prisoner interviews,
a, phase of the truce which an
Allied spokesman called "the psy-
chological battle of our time."

The U.N. Command agreed to
postponing the start of Interviews,
scheduled to begin Friday or Sat-
urday.

It was not clear whether the
neutral commission agreed to an
Allied demand that the delay be
deductedfrom the y Interview
period, which, the U.N. Command
aald must be counted from the
time all unrepatrlated prisoners
are In neutral custody.

But a commission spokesman'
statement that "It Is understood"
the 90 days will begin on the actual
starting date of Interviews would
Indicate that the Allied posllon
may have been rejected.

During the WWey Interview pe-
riod, 22.G00 former prisoners of the
U.N. and 359 prisoners captured by
me Jieds including Z3 Americans

are to be questioned by their
original side.

The five-natio-n neutral commis
sion, composed of India, Sweden.
Poland, 4ald the delay vas neces
sary because "arrangementsand
facilities" for the 'Interviews had
not been completed.

The commission reportedly has
been trying to reconcile widely
different recommendations sub-
mitted by the Allies and Reds on
rules to govern the operation.

There are these main points of
conflict between the Allied and
Communist views:

1. Tne communists nutst on
Interviews with Individual prison
ers; the Allies demand groups of
25.

2. The U.N. Command wants
the prisoner to have the right to
refuse to listen to the explanations:
the Communists demand that all
prisoners listen.

The Allies object to Individual
Interviews in the belief that a pris
oner appearing before Redexplain-
ers might be intimidated by threat
of reprisal and other means.

The UN. holds that chances for
coercion would be at a minimum
in a crowd. Moreover, the U.N.
view Is based on the belief that
the groups of 25 who have been
together, while in captivity are
under the orders of their leaders
and would resist repatriation to
communism.

The U N. Command says a pris
oner should be allowed to refuse to
go to tne explanations on tne
ground that he already has made
his choice and that any reversal
must be done by "an overt" act
on his , part that Is, by applying
to tha repatriation commission for
repatriation.

The U.N, Command has called
on the repatriation commission to
guarantee that no force, threat or
affront to personal dignity be
permitted and only Thursday the
repatriation commission gave pris-

oners such assurances.
The temper of the nearly 8,000

North Korean and 14,000 Chinese
anti-Re- d prisoners is such that
some will resent efforts by the
Communists to win them back and

Culp Infant Dies
At Edmund,Okla.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs
II. R. Culp of Edmond, Okla.,died
Thursday night, friends here
learned thismorning.

The child was born In a hospital
at Edmond on Wednesday morn-
ing. Funeral rites have been set
for Saturday in Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs Culp moved to
Edmond from Big Spring about
three months ago. While here he
was employrd by the Civil Aero
nautics Administration.
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Dial 4-23-11
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FIRST DOSE
When you suffer from an aching
back, irregular elimination; irrita.
tion, hurting bladder, rheumatic
swollen feet CIT-RO-S corrects
the ph. of your body fluids,
featurequickly relieves the pain,
remove the soreness of tender,
sching muscles. CIT-RO- $1.50
at our druggist,.for sale By

COLLINS BROS DRUO.
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marl even resist appearing for thtl remind them of the American tra
explanations

Brig. Gen. A. E. Hamblen head
of the Allied team of explainers,
pointed out that three-fourth- s of
the Chinese "volunteers" cap-
tured by the U. N. In Korea are
among the 22.000 Red soldiers re-
fusing repatriation.

"In the event these
prisoners remain loyal to

the cause of the free world during
the period of explanations by the
Communists, we feel that we will
have won the psychological battle
of our time.

"We hope and pray, that this
Is the last battle of the Korean
conflict."

Hamblen has named the expla-
nation period "Operation

The 23 Americans, 1 Briton and
335 South Koreans listed by the
Reds as refusing repatriation ar
rived at the demilitarized zone
Friday, singing the "Internatlon-ale,-"

anthem of worldwide

Announcementof their nsmes by
Red China's Pelplng radio brought
reactions of almost unanimous dis
belief from their families across
the United States. Many felt the
men had been pressured into re
fusing to go nome

There was no Indication of what
they will be told, but Gen. Mark
Clark, U. N. Far East commander.
said last week:

"We plan to Interview these men
and explain fully their rights and
privileges as American citizens

"If I could communicate with
these men at this time,' I would

RedsTo Free
SomeLast
War POWs

BERLIN tn East Germany's
Communist government announced
today that the first batch of Ger-
man prisoners of war to be freed
In accordance with the Kremlin's
promise last month was due in
the Soviet zone later today.

The Red announcement,a state
ment by the EastGerman Interior
Ministry in the controlled EastBer-
lin press, did not say how many
were being sent home.

Their release was part of an
agreement signed in Moscow last
month by Premier Georgl Malen--
kov's government and an East
German delegation headed by
PremierOtto Grotewohl.

No announcement was made
then of the total number to be
freed, but the Russian said they
would continue to hold Germans
"who have committed especially
grave crime against peace and
humanity."

The Russiansin May, 1950, said
they were still holding 13,532 Ger-
man POWs, but West German es-
timates of the number seized by
the Soviets and still unaccounted
for range as high as 300,000.

The 1950 Soviet statementsaid
the repatriation of German pris-
oners was completed and those
still being held had been convicted
of war crime.

Since then, about 500 Germans
have been repatriated so far as
the West knows. They came in
smalt group from time to time,
the largest numbering less than 100.
The last returnees reported to the
West were 33 In February, 18 of
them sent back to West Germany
and IS to the soviet zone.

Today's announcement said the
returnees would be accepted as
"equal citizens" of the Communist
East German republic
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CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Discount 15 to 50

Tents, tarpt, shots, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, pslnt,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.
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dltlon of freedom the freedom for
which they fought before their cap
ture.

I would assure them of our
sympathy for the hardships they
have suffered, our understsndlng
of the pressures to which thrv
nave peen suDjeciea , . ."

Hamblen said at a news con
ference last week: "We are not
going to give any wild nraml nf
Immunity. We will asiume all men
innocent unlessproved guilty "

Communist newsmanWlHred
Durchett once more Friday admit
ted there may be some American
prisoners held In Red Manchuria.

More than a week ago. Burchett
indicated some American airmen
were in Manchuria. He said the
Allies would have to negotiate for
tnelr release "through diplomatic
channels."

Burchett said all American pris

(Hb)

oner tn rrorth Korea naa either
been returnedduring the exchange
or delivered to the repatriation

Friday morning, three Chinese
and three North Korean prisoners
were returned to the Communists
by tha

It raised to 35 the number ol
Allied-hel- d captives returned to the
Reds after a change of mind when
being over to Indian cus-
todial forces.

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
gratitude and thanks to our msny
friends who have assistedus in this
time of sicknessand trouble. Those
who have helped are too numeroun
to mention by name but we want
to say to every one. God bless you
for your prayers and kindness and
we know that your reward will be
great in Heaven. We want to
especially think Mr. W. A. Easley
and the many people who contrib
uted tne sum of szujs. Also, the
faculty and children of the Junior
High School, the good friends of
Elbow community and the West-sid-e

Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. King

andFamily.
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Mi). Gn. Willlem F. Dtin gets acquainted with hit nieces,nephewsand grandchildren at hjt home In
Berkeley, Calif, after returning from a prisoner of war camp In Korea. Clockwise from left are: Diane
Downs, 2V4, grandnlece;Judy Mthr, 4, nleeej Karen Dean, II, niece; Johnny Dean, 9, nephew; Kathy
Dean,5, niece. On the general's Up are Ann, and Robert Dean Williams, 2V4.
(AP Wlrephoto).

DeVaneySaysSuggestions
On BracerosNotAll Approved

WACO IB A com-
mittee, Including two Texas farm
leaders, meets again this afternoon
In Washingtonwith Justice Depart-
ment officials In an effort to obtain

workable Mexican Labor pro-
gram.

The group presented Its recom-
mendations yesterday to Asst
Atty. Gen. Rankin.

President Elsenhower has
charged the department with the
responsibility for developinga pro

LIKE ROBERT TAYLOR

RockHudsonMay Reach
Top In 'Obsession'

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD UV-Ba- ck In I9M.
n actor whose real name was

Spangler Arlington D rough had a
spurt to top stardom after appear-

ing In "Magnificent Obsession"
with Irene Dunne.

In 1953, ir lad named Roy Fitz-
gerald U likely to achieve that
same result by playing opposite
Jane Wyman in "Magnificent Ob-

session."
For those who aren't hep, I'll

tell you that the actor In tie first
version Is better known as Robert
Taylor. The fellow doing the re-

make Is a hunk of man-
hood who has been dubbed Rock
Hudson.

He's a guy who counts his bless-
ings, this Rock. He's lucky to get
the plum role that sent Taylor on
to big things, and be knows It.
"I couldn't bo happier," sayshe.

This thing didn't drop Into his
lap overnight. He has toiled In 31

pictures during his five years in
the U-- I film factory. Many ol the
early parts were one-lin- e bits. But
his handsome face and husky
frame attracted more and more
feminine fans. He made his first
big splash when he stripped down
to boxing trunks as the prizefighter
In "Iron Man."

That led to the romantic lead In
"Has Anybody SeenMy GalT" and

Man Gives
Self Up In
DeathCase

LOS ANGELES Ifl Several
hours after Douglas De Vorss, 52,
wealthy publisher of metaphysical
literature, was shot and killed in
his downtown office, Walter Henry
Kruse, 53, Minneapolis postman,
surrendered,to police. v

Flanked by three attorneys,
Kruse gave himself up last night
and was booked on suspicion of
murder.

Kruse's estranged wife, Haiti
Mary. 45. was auoted by officers
as saying her husband had threat-
ened for years to kill her and
their son and daughter. The couple
has been married 27 years, Mrs
Kruse was employed as a house
keeper by De Vorss after his wife,
Dorothy, died In childbirth last
June,

Employes In De Vorss' office
told police that Kruse brushed by
them and fired three or four shots
at the publisher.

Ills secretary.Mrs. SunhyWIdell
said De Vorss had not met Kruse
until last Saturday, when Kruse
sought to learn where his wife was
living.

Mrs. Kruse told officers her hus-

band had accusedDe Vorss of Im
peding their reconciliation but that
In reality he had been trying to
get uiem back togemer again,

Sho said she had decided to sue
for divorce In Minneapolis but that
her husband had persuadedher to
come here and try to make their
nwrlage succeedIn new surround-
ings. Shortly attar they cam here
they separated.

Mrs, Kruse told police, "My hus-

band is insanely Jealous." She add.
ed that hec relations with De Vorss
were strictly business.

In the United States there are
20 per cent more women users of
eyeglassesthan men users.
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He's Happy Now

grandchildren,

gram which will more adequately
serve the needs of farmers for
farm labor and to.-- instituting more
effective action to curb illegal en-
try of aliens.

In a telephoned report to the
Texas FarmBureau last night, vice
president C. II. DeVaney, one of
the Texans on the committee, said
that the department had not op-
posed any of the group's recom-
mendations, but "was not in full
agreementwith some of them."

Film
he has made 11 starring films in
quick succession. The experience
has beengood for him, he opines,
but he'd Jut as soon slow down
a, bit.

"With a lot of the pictures. I'd
get the script on the day I was
supposed to leave for location,"
ha said. "Sometimes new pages
would come In every day. I never
could catchup. That isn't the way

like to make pictures."
Ills pace has been so swift that

he went In "Tara, Son of Cochise"
(now there i a title for you) a
few days after he got up afterran
appendix operation. A couple of
weeks ago, be broke a collarbone
while surfing In the Pacific. But
now he a starting "Magnificent Ob
session." No rest for the popular.

One thing that delights Rock
about the role: He was allowed to
get at haircut. That sounds like a
simple pleasure,except when you
realize that he has had to wear
his locks extra long. For the past
two or three years,he has played
In one costume epic after another.
That means long tresses for the
actors.

"They cut about 10 pounds off
my hair," said Rock, who now
sports a modified crewcut. "It
makes it easier to show my face
around town."

We discussed his height. Al-

though it allows an advantage in
getting roles, there are drawbacks,
too.

'For one thing, I can't buy
ready-mad-e suits, he explained
"I wear a 42 long. The coat might
fit, but the pants are size 38,
which won t do. So I have to have
all my suits made.

"Also I'm a Hard guy to fit,
From the waist up, I'm no taller
than a normal man. It's my legs
that are long.

"Another disadvantage of belnc
so tall Is that I miss out on a lot
of conversations. UnlessI lean
over, the sound Just doesn't reach
up to me."

Hmm, never thought of it in
that light. I guess I don't want to
be that taU after aU.
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The proposalsarc supplementary
to the presentInternational agree
ment. They call for simplifying the
present cumbersome contractual
procedures, and state that "Mex-
ican workers shall be accorded
the same privileges and benefits
and shall assume,the same respon-
sibilities as domestic workers em
ployed under like circumstances."

The recommendations were
drawn up at a Mexican farm labor
conference Sept. 2 In Dallas. The
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion called the meeting. In attend
ance were representatives from
state farm bureaus and various
livestock and commodity associa
tions from eight states which uso
Mexican nationals for farm labor.

DeVaney Is representing the Inte
rior of Texas at the Washington
conference. Theother Texan on
the committee, C. B. Ray of Mer-
cedes, manager of the Valley
Farm Bureau. Is representing
farming Interests along the Mexi-
can border.

California also has two represen-
tatives on the committee, while
Arizona, New Mexico, Arkansas,
Mississippi, Missouri and Louis-
iana share the other two.
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TexasSenatorsOnly In Partial
AgreementOn National Issues

.By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Auscl.ttd rriM BUtf Wrtut

Texas' two U.S. Senators were
agreed Friday that a-

tlon of government held danger
for the nation.

But Lyndon Johnson and Price
Daniel differed, at least slightly.
on the wisdom of continued foreign
aid. And a still wider gap sepa-
rated their statements on defense
expenditures,

Johnson, In a speech prepared
for litis a.m. delivery In Waco,
said the men Who planned our
form of government knew that
uncheckedpower is never benevo-
lent and had learned the dangers
of centralized government,

Daniel, speaking Thursday be-
fore several hundred businessmen
In Houston, said,

of government is one of the
greatest dangerswe face." He said
he would not minimize the threat
of Communism but that "the most
seriousproblems facing the federal
government were financial."

Daniel, the Junior senator, said
be believes saving can be made
in defense appropriations and that
foreign aid must be cut off.

Johnson. Democratic minority
leader and. senior senator from
Texas, repeatedly has said In his
barnstorming tour of the state that
he advocated a balanced budget
but not at the expense of the na
tlonal defense. "You can't hold oft
an attack with rows of
pretty, black figures," Johnsonhas
told the audiences.

"We cannot Ignore the great cold
war struggle that 1 raging on the
face of the globe," Johnson told
the Waco meeting. "We are not
fighting Communism merely to
defeat Communism," he added,
"We are battling to preserve a

Checkthe
used

!

r.BJcr. l

Dee

way of life which we have found
good."

'Armies can do little to defend
a Daniel told a
joint meeting of the

Board and the
Traffic

The are
too well with their scheme

to make this spend Itself
to death."

Short of total war. Daniel said.
he will continue to opposeany ef
fort to increase the federal debt
limit.

has asked
such an

his speech
before the North and East Texas
County Judges and

said, "We are
to save a form of that
has been tested and proven. If we
forget the It we fight
Just for the sake of we
risk losing both the battle and the

we of Texas, we of
the South, have been fortified
against the trend toward

We have
resisted the to concen
trate all power In We
have insistedupon the rights and

that are due the
states."

While Daniel said
flatly that foreign aid should be

Johnson has said that he
has voted for his last foreign aid
bill If the on the

end give no of
The

ic which Johnson leads
in the Senate has been credited
with pushing to successforeign aid

asked by the'
er and by
many

Daniel, who made bis

1

Do his carsmeet

V. A. MERRICK
500 W. 4th

bankrupt nation,"
Southwest

Shippers Advisory
Southwest Industrial
League. Communists suc-
ceeding

country

President Elsenhower
Increase.

Johnson, scheduled

Commissioners
Association, seeking

government

objective.
fighting,

objective.
'Fortunately,

resulting
centralized government.

tendency
Washington.

obligations

reportedly

stopped,

countries receiv-
ing guarantees
helping themselves. Democrat

minority

legislation Elsenhow
administration opposed

Republicans.
successful

race for the Senatelast year large-
ly on a plank advocating state own-
ership of the tldelands, said he
favored getting more federally-owne- d

lands Into the hands of the
states and private Individuals,

The whole trouble the Wash
ington government has gotten too
big and too far away from the
people," he said.

At Temple Thursday. Johnson
said he opposed federal salestax
which some Republican leaders re-

portedly favor and promised his
support for renewed fight for
state tldelands ownership should
the supreme court throw out re-
cent legislation favorable the
states.

The Democratic leader In the
Senate mentioned his support of
the Hoover Commission to study
relationships between federal,
state and local governments. He
told the Judgesand commissioners
the group headed by former Pres-
ident HerbertHoover could benefit
the nation does
objective Job. "It's findings are
badly needed andmean much to
the future of the country," he said.

Johnson continued Friday his
barnstorming "Report to the Peo-
ple." After swings through Central
Texas earlier in the week, he
spoke Thursday at Temple, Cop-
peras Cove, Bellon, and Killeen,
ending the day at barbecuegiven
Thursday night by the Gatesvtllo
Chamber of Commerce.

Friday his addressbefore Judges
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and was to be fol
lowed by a noon talk before' a
special luncheon pf the Waco
Chamber of Commerce. He plan-
ned to return to bis Johnson City
home Friday night for a weekend's
relaxation, .

Faster
Of BusinessNews
To Aid

DALLAS til Fasterreporting of
businessnews will enable the pres-
ident's Council of Economic Ad
visors to take quicker action In
case of an economic emergency,
a CensusBureau official said here
yesterday.

Lowell T. Gait, assistantdirector
of the Census Bureau for

said that the bureau Is set-
ting up a new system of four
weeks old when they reach Wash-
ington, he said. Under the new
plan they will be forwarded Im
mediately to the capital for tabula
tlon and compilation.

Gait conferred here yesterday
with CensusBureau officials from
the eight-stat-e

R INTEGRITY
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man has investment

tomorrow!

latheserv-
ice business,too; work with
carsday in day We
know how to spot

And our expert me-
chanicshave the equipment
and i'know-how- " to handle
any servicejob.

his

Remember we Ford Dealers to
keepyour good will we want to
take care of all your automotive
Somedaywe sell you a' car,
or used car, and in the mean-
time, we want your service business.

standards?
- y

to see
oh a know' it

can the,
it from,

Yowc Ford Dealer

Be'
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AgreementsSigned
KARACHI, 1 Eco

Minister A. K. told
parliament Pakistan has

agreements with the Unit
ed for 21 technical
cooperation projects Involving a
total of $25,054.00. The assistance
Is furnished as part of the
Point Four program.

JapShells Explode
he explosion of

two Japanese
five Filipino laborers who were

to dismantle the
for the Philippine

said.
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Just 1 or 2 Turnsasa "night,cap he goes to Thea
like a top-wa- kes up

od to go." Always keep'
Turns to counteract jrasiheartburn, add fodlgestlon. Get
roll to haveon hand tonight,
ta-- fy
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Is he in business stay?"
When buya usedcar from aFord
you're with an

a large good
at stake.We're heretoday, we'll be

Does he really know cars?

f

in you?

commissioners

Reporting

Economists

opera-
tions,

Southwestern

Ford Dealersare

trouble
fast.

want
because

needs.
hope to

another

like Top

bed,
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Are prices really fair?;
Ford Dealers handle used cars

trucks asaservice to custom-
ers who trade them

We a lot of trade-ins-,,

And we keep them moving to
our working capital. That's

a good reasonwhy we offer our
used cars 'and trucks at rock-botto- m

prices. .

When you go a Ford Dealer's the A-- l
label car", you hasmetwith thedealer's
A-- l standards. And because trust
man you bought can trust the car.
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Ths principals strung aerosrthe top of tht pig r conspiring to beat Big Spring In a football gam
at Pampa tonight They are Harvester coaehesand their players. Lett to right, they are Head Coach
Tom Tlpps, AssistantCoach Dwalne Lyons, Back Ed Dudley, Tackle Bob Prigmore, End Travis Taylor,

Back Bob Wllhelm, Guard Alton Flynn and Back John Darby.

The Big Spring Steers renew an
old rivalry when they take on the
Pampa Harvesters in Tampa at 8
o'clock this evening.

Not since the '30's, when Oblc
Brlstow was coach here, have the
Longhorns and the Han-ester- s had
It out on the gridiron. There have
been loU of plghldcs booted be-

tween the uprights since that time.
The Harvesters may have the

"sleeper" In AAAA football this
year. Odessaand Lubbock rank as
favorites In 4A-- 1 'ut the Harvest-
ers returned a veteran team, es-

pecially wealthy in backfleld ma-

terial, and could slip Into the throne
room without detonating too much
of a bombshell.

The Big Springers appear set
to give the Pampsns a run for
their money, however. The
Steers, perhaps, cannot match
the Harvesters' backfleld bril-

liance but they boast quite an
attack of their own. Some be-

lieve they can score on any
schoolboy team.
In Ed Dudley, the Harvesters

have potentially the best high
school back In Texas. He has plen-

ty of help from "such operatives
as John Darby, J. N. Wright and
Harold Lewis.

The Longhorns can counter with
such threatsas J. .C. Armlstead, a
dangerous ball carrier; Frosty
Roblson, Brick Johnson, Jimmy
IIollls and Billy Martin.

The final story will probably be
written In the lines, just as It is
In most games.

Pampa had only one regular for-

ward back from the 1952 campaign
but benefitted from a fine bunch
of reserves plus a promising B
team. Alton Flynn, a guard, is the
lone regular lineman back with
the Harvesters.

The Steers returned a host of
linemen. They had their troubles
In the early part of last week's
game with San Angclo, but, once
they rallied their forces, they gave

s much as they took.
Coach Carl Coleman and his

charges will be quartered at the
Schneiter Hotel. They won't start
the return trip here until Satur?
day morning.

Probable starters:
PAMPA James Plppen and

Bobby Holder or Travis Taylor,
ends; Don Prigmore and Charles
Jordan, tackles; Alton Flynn and
Bonnie Elliott, guards, Jtmei
Hawkins, center: J N. Wright. Ed
Dudley, John Darby and Harold
Lewis, backs.

BIG SPRING Wayne Medlin
nd Jimmy Porter or Don Reyn-

olds, ends; J. W. Thompson and
Paschal

won

Stringer,
backs. batting

By HAROLD V RATLIFF
AMOcUUd Eputu Wrlitr

The Arkansas Rjzorbacks, lam-

est of lame In 1312, open a new
seasonunder a new with

lot Of new hopesSaturday night.
meeting Oklahoma AS.M in one of

Soutlmobt

the pieces of too disastrous
years.

While Arkansas tries to humble
greatly lmproed Oklahoma Ag-

gie outfit, Texas A&M. ulilcli
shocked a flock of people beat-
ing Kentucky last ueek in its open-
ing, game of the season, will

which Oklahoma A&M plajs at
College Station.

In an game will
be tackling In an inter-
sections! at Austin.

and Chris

with over Honda
California and Kansas, lcipccme
ly, this one out Soutlum
Methodist, seventh member of the

waits arotht
.week to open the cimpalMi lie

Methodists their fust
new Ctuiiner

at Atlanta against Geuitiii
Oct. 3.

ConspireAgainst Steers

SteersSeek Initial Win
In PampaGame Tonight

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, Sept. 25, 1953

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Roy Scudday, the Sweetwater sports writer who sat in on the Big
Spring-Sa-n Angclo game last weekendand who said Big Spring might
have a great ball club "If the Steers had any speed," has come
out with his Idea of the 11 strongestAAA ball clubs in the state

Scudday tops his list with Brcnckenridge, whl(-h- , he maintains. Is
head and shouldersabove other AAA team In the state, at the
present time.

The Sweetwater scribe ranks Palestineright next to the Buckles,
with Edinburg third. Temple fourth, Cleburne fifth. Port Ncches sixth,

seventh, Marshall eighth, Brown wood ninth, Austin McCallum
tenth and Sweetwater 11th.

Lamesa and Vernon, In the opinion of this writer, stlu aren't getting
enough consideration fromobservers throughout the state

At Lamesa,Coach O. W. Follls always developsteamsthat are tough
when It counts. Spot Collins returned 18 lcttcrmcn at Vernon and has

good, solid ball club.
It's hard to say what Don Mouscr at Plalnvlew, becausethe

Lubbock club, despite the closenessof that score last week l Lubbock
14 Plalnvlew 6), limited the Bulldogs to a minus 43 ircls rushing

Breckenrldce stands a good chance of eettini! knocked off some
the line. Your guess Is as as mine, as to where Snyder, which Is

when it will happen.

Of the 97 000 who witnessed that Vlllanova ficorsh football
game last weekend In Philadelphia, It is estimated about C5 000 were
admitted on tickets they received from the Philadelphli chiin grocery
store which gave away free ducats on each purchaseof $10 in merchan-
dise.

BOB MILBURN GETS IN HIS TWO-CENT- WORTH
Well, It's official
Bob Mllburn, the sports editor of the San Angelo paper,

entered the debate over the San Angelo-Bi-g Spring football game
last weekendand says Big Spring was guilty of roughing. So that Is
that

Mllburn says the pictures of the game proved his point.
I supposeIt's all In the way you see a play. Let a player of the

opposingteam make a crunching tackle, it's football. Let
a home town lad do the samething, and it's good tactics.

Mllburn and his hirelings should take a look at our pictures.
I've been told more than one coach who sat in on the

game congratulated themselveson what they saw. Their concensus
was that, if San Angelo tries sametactics of begging for time-ou- t

at five minute intervals, their own clubs would run the Bobcatsout
of the park.

Mllburn et at might be trying to rekindle interest In the team In
San Angelo, but they're going at It the wrong way, making some
other footballers the guys. Boys have long memories.

Dallas EaglesGo Two Up
In SeriesWith Nashville

DALLAS, Ml The Dallas Eagles,scries thus far, singled with the
and Nashville Vols moed to Nash-- bases loaded to drive in the win-vlll- e

today to resume the Dixie ning run It was the first and
Series with Dallas holding a 2--0 .only time for Dallas to ahead
lead

The Eagles beat Vols, 5-- In
10 Innings last night to make it a

Louis Stipp. tackle's. Odom cln sweep for the home stand.
Roscr Brown, euards. Nor- - iney nnt lne slr" game, -i

man Dudley, center Frank Long Wednesdaynight.
Frosty Roblson Briek J hnson and Al Dallas shortstop who

coach

nice,

the,for Innings, holding VolsJ. C. Armlstead, ' has been a star of

ArkansasPorkersTo Open
ComebackIn Aggie Game

Pimi

the
and

a

Imcn't yet played game,
Ellis ran and threw for 250 yards
in the victory ocr
last week.

Oklahoma A&M also already
plajcd game, beating Hardin

tVce games on the Simmon nt th nnrrler rnnfpr...r
Xerence fooJjaU schedule. 2H), last week. Texas and Vllla

tough assignment for the noVo to Georgia, 32-1-

narorbacks' f reshl hired coach. Tcxas Texall A&M and oki3.
Bowden Wyatt, who has come to iloma A&M will be the favored
Arkansas in an effort to pick up teams In most quarters we'll

many

a

by

be

Valley
league lllul

Texas

joust
Baylor Texas

week

and

conference, Mill

under Coach

Tech

any

Paris

has

good

now.
has

and dirty

the

be

the

and

three

but

Kentucky

has
a

Con

Its

but
take a flier on Arkansas to win
Starting the season In the predict-
ing department, here's how they
look

Texas of Hou-
stonA mild vote for the Aggies In
a ball game.

Longhorns
engaging hard-bitte- n University of are better than their 20--7 loss to
Houston of the Missouri LoUsana state and the Vlllanovas
Conference the Same h nlavlnir In .lrr.nPlh.nnlnn

afternoon
Vlllanova

iuim

heat to which they're not accus
tomed, we'll take Texas by two
touchdowns

Arkansas-Oklahom- a A&M Ar-
kansas has some good men and
Uouden Wyatt should have them

tian. which opened the seasonlast , a bccr ,rameof mmd lhan for
victories

rest

i

'I
play

'Wuuil-ar- d

a

a

7 6

a

a long time, Arkansas In a narrow
squeak.

Knott, Courtney
In TestToday

Ki.oit fsits Courtney and Klon- -

The Aggie University of Houston dike plays host to Gail In six-ma-n

game could be a whopper It football games in the area today
matches two of the finest quarter Klondike poundedout a 38-- win
backs in the country Bobby Clat over Courtney while the Borden
terbuck of Houston sad Don Ellis County school team was thrashing

.of the Aggies Clatferbuck hasn t Loop Ua u.eek. &.
'been able to itrut his nasslna stuff Knott droDned 45--fi verdirt to
thla sann turaus the Cougarsi the nmprful Fnriin IttirrahVA. i
" --- - -- - i - a - w, . . . -

In the game
Nashville had driven Wavne

are Dallas pitcher, to
cover In the seventh with Jose
Santiago coming in to Ret the side
out. Then southpaw I'cte Mazar
took over and pitched two-h- it bill

the
scoreless

In the fatal tenth Frank Tornaj
doubled, moved to third on Buzz
Clarkson's sacrifice and Willie
Brown and Hen Tavlor were walk-
ed, then Stringer furnished the pay-
off punch

YearlingsPlay

HereSaturday
The Junior High School Yearlings

square off with Crickett of Odessa
in a football schedule hereSatur
day night. The starting time is 8
o'clock

The Yearlings dropped their In
itlal test of the season last week
to Lamesa, 18-- 0

The- - contingent Is showing much
improvement, however and Is cap-
able of plaving some fine football

Crockett anmiallv fields one of

area

miam
BIG 5-IN-

HAMBURGER

CAKE DONUT5
ICE CREAM

BARBECUE PLATES

-- - -

Waco, Temple

In Headliner
r n Auotitua Prm

Important games dot the sched-
ule from Panhandle to Gulf In
Texas schoolboy football Friday
night as the bulging field pushes
full-ti- lt Into the campaign.

The headliner Is at Temple
where Waco's big Tigers, Class
AAAA favorites, clash with their
arch-rival- s, Temple's Wildcats,
who aro seeking a return to the
state finals of Class AAA for the
third time In a row.

At Amarlllo, the resurging Gold-
en Sandstorm nlavs Paschal of
Fort Worth In a battle of the unde
feated and untied.At CorpusChrls-t- i,

Ray tests Its muscles against
unbeaten Pasadena In another top
game.

Class AAAA Abilene will be at
Sweetwater and Sherman at Mar
shall in major contests In Class
AAA.

Featuring the Class AA and A

divisions will be the battle of Wink
and Pecosat Wink. PecosIs a well-rank-

team in Class and

has over two!?1
i.m.

untied 'Z,.VL'
fell Thursday night In scattering
skirmishes that got the
away flying start.

In Class AAAA, Bowie of El Paso

where down also undefeated

plus

-

er

a aa ata a, - .... . ... i ,. n ,. n, a ..1.1
-" "'"

to a

Its

AAA tSayarTO UCCISIOIIcd
Irving uie

to
Carter of
Class AAAA team.

Pilot Point Class
A only that

Class B whipped Pilot Point,
13-- 0
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Star, foaled a full
to Octave trotter. The
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Major Football PowersRisk
RatingsAgainstTopClubs

NEW, YORK football game defeatless skein of
powers their pre-scas- rat-
ings against eager potential spoil.
ers this with winner
of Notre Dame Oklahoma

assured of strong support
as nation's best.

An overflow crowd of 60.000
expected to witness

spectacle at Norman, Okla. pit-
ting No. 1 and No, 6 teams.
respectively, in a contest that
could go a long way toward deter
mining the national cnamplonship.
Irish halfback Johnny Lattner may
not be able to go all way be-
causeof a minor Injury. Converted
halfback Buddy Leake could give

Notre Dame fits In
role as Oklahoma's spllt--T

Tech se-k- to protect Im-

pressive strings against
Iowa and Florida elevens who are

for upsets.Haw keye Coach

already knocked BiggieI":'?"?ihi. .nasnn.
hhh 11

Three undefeated, teams """"V"bosss Ten
weekend

Big
have gone 24 without

a loss.
A Florida team that Just

In a 4 thrillerlost perfect status taking a i'l'"',till flat. AAA,'3" 1

and

fall

AA

as on the

and untied, in Class
ium (jiuhkv "itned a 12 6 decision Amon rnnpirs pnniRTT issni.i Mr
Itiverside Fort Worth, a college's Vikings, paced by Bob

was beaten In
the casualty of

Era

MIST Mf

N.lr. Ime Oalabaraa
KRST aid KTXC

UUf alatlaa I.
Cam

Tetaa ti
p Knl.l)

Triai Treb Tiaa
Paaa, Kr.T

Tetn A5l

current
favorite, Newport

recently brother
Blake's sire
Axomlte.

Etak.t

THRU FRIDAY

5:45 P. M.

the Dial

26

ORDERS

IN 10 MINS.

80

aor the En--
risk

weekend the
the

struggle
the

Is
the Irish-Soo-

the

the

favored his
quar-

terback.
Georgia

unbeaten

gunning

A.,

Spar-tan-s

games

missed
by

lllrlr, its ce 27- -

and

Vlsscr and his brilliant running,
blasted Navarro Junior College of
Corslcana 46--7 here last night

SAVE AT HANDY'S

i&i

I iasoawsaej

GRAND
PRIZE

CANS

HOT OR COLD

CASE

glncers, but Bobby Dodds' crew Is

expected to make It 28.

Southern California plays host to

Minnesota In a contest heralded
as n clash between tailbacks
USC's national honors candidate
Aramls Dandoy and the Gophers'

Paul Glel.
Penn embarks on a murderous

schedule against Vanderbllt with
tailback Walt Hynoskl hampered
by a shoulder injury. The Com

Purdue

& M
bring along a healthy Bill Texas. Oklahoma A & M

Poking California and
In the new spllt-- T EOn Oregon and Stanford.

on sml Fiirman. Cornell
le Parker to lead In an In- - Temolc and Syracuse
vaslon of home
grounds.Ohio State, voted
as the most likely to succeed In
the fllg Ten, opens Its
with Indiana.

out to avoid a repe-
tition of its unexpected 25 19 less
to Mississippi Southern, mvets a
surprisingly good Louisiana
aggregation that stunned
last week.

In the NCAA television "special"
Holy Cross matches the speed ol

Hettinger and power of Chick
against Dartmouth's

"thin" forces.
Elsewhere In the East Navy un-

veils its '53 edition with Ike Elsen-haue- r

and Dick Olson leading a
line against William

and Mary's
In other games Duke looks for

Its recond straight Atlantic Coast
Conference triumph over Wake

SAVE AT HANDY'S

Forest, Georgia pits Its Zeke
arm against

Tulane's Max McGcc,
Kentucky snuares off acalnst Mis
sissippi, Carolina and North
Carolina State renew their tradi-
tional rivalry and meets

and Lee.
and

Pitt and West
and Penn State, and

Iowa State and
Nebraska and Illinois,

Houston and Texas A Villa
modores nova and

better Arkansas. Ore- -

cver State,
State counts Jack-- Armv and

them .Coleate. and

by many

State
Texas

Lou
Murphy

Indians.

100

aerial

North

Princeton and tangle in
other major contests,
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HostAckerly EaglesTonight
The GardenCity Bearkils, six-ma-n football club, inks Itt stcond win of the seasonIn a home gamt with the Atktrly Eagsat S o'clock
thl evening. They art, front row, laft to right, Don Davidson,Jlmmla Nelion, Rob Chllders, Jimmv Smith and EugeneDavaa.Middle row,
Terry Tlttlt, Dale Hlllger, Oary Mitchell, Marion Carter and Tommy Rich. Top row, Manager Tommy Van Pelt Lorln McDowell, LaRoy
Woofey, Darrell White, Jimmy McCorquodale,John L. Daniel and CoachTarge Llndsey.

Bearkats,Flock
Tangle Tonight
Impressive winner over the

Flower drove Dragons last week
end, the GardenCity Dearkats trek
their second tri-
umph of the 1DS3 campaign here
at 8 o'clock tonight when they
meet the strong Ackerly Eagles.

Led by Tommy Rich, the KatJ
toppled Flower Grove by a score
J, 32-1- last weekend. Flower
drove, which is In the same con
ference-wit- Ackerly, ranks as

to take the title with the
Ragles.

Rich scored four touchdowns
against the Dragons, Such hard-runnin-g

boys as Marlon Carterand

SurpriseBattingChampion
MayTurn Up In National

By BEN PHLEOAR
JThe final three games may de-

termine a surprise National League
tutting champion while the poten-
tial winner sits In the dugout nurs-lo- g

an aching hand.
'The laurels probably will go to

Oarl Furlllo. the Brooklyn Dodgers'
right fielder, Furlllo hasn'tplayed
since he broke the little finger ofj
ius jeu nana in a iree-nr-a- u ai
the Polo Grounds Sept. S, He end-a- d

his seasonwith 165 hits In 479

times at bat, an average of ,3445.

iBut threeother men still have a
fighting chance. Aa Furlllo walta
on the Brooklyn bench in rhlladel-r)W- a

this weekendbe will ba in the
nosltlon of a golfer who haa fin
ished a tournament with What
looks Ilka the winning score but
Knowing there are players still on
the course who could beat him.

The three possibilities, In the
Order of their chances, are Red
Schoendlenst. the awitch-hlttln- g

second baseman of the St. Louis
Cardinals; Duke Snider, Furillo's
center field teammate, and Stan
(The Man) Muslal of the Cardinals,
die defending champion and aix
time batting king.

Here's what they would have to
do to catch Furlllo, figuring that
each will get 12 more tlmea at
fiat a good standard figure of four
times up In each of the three laat
games:
t Schoendlenst needs seven hits.
This would give him an average
it .3458. Six hits would leave him

0044 short of Furlllo.
' Snider needs nine mts. JUS aver

age then would lie .34576. Eight
hits would leave him, too, short
By .00040.

Muslal, of course, faces the
bughest Job of alL He needs 10

M

Big WeekendIs

AheadFor KBST

KBST will kick-of- f triple fea-

ture football bill this weekend with
play-by-pl- report Of the Big

Spring Steer-Pamp- a Harvester
football game, direct from Paropa.
Mr time for this game will be
1:55 p.m. Friday night,

The top game of the nation will
follow at 1M5 p.m. Saturday aiier-oo-n

when KBST vlU broadcast a
report of the Intersections! clash
between Notre Dame, the reju
venated upset king of last season,

nd the University of Oklahoma,
1D52 chamDlon ot the BIfl Seven,

n Oklahoma's home grounds 1

Dwcn Field. Oklahoma will be try-
ing to avenge last year'a defat
It the hands ot the "Fighting
Irish."

Bill Stern, famous veteran
eportscaster,will call the piay-o-

llay action assistedby Bob Fhine-ea-n

doing the color,
J At 9 o'clock Saturday night
KBST will air the Texas Tech-jTex-

Western football gamedirect
rom El Paso, withJohn Ferguson

5nd Eddie Barker describing the
action.

.'Clovis Swamped
, LUBBOCK uv-Tex- as Tecna
freshmen awamned tha Clovis

!Alr Force Base,77-0-, here last night
With an avalanphft nr 12 loueh-

.downs scattered over tha four
periods.

John L. Daniel lend hint plenty of
assistance.

Garden City was hard hit by
graduation, having lost aucb stand
outs as Wllburn Bednar, Bryant
Harris and Bobby Frtzzell, but
Coach Targe Llndsey has done a
fine Job of rebuilding bis forces.

Ackerly toppled Dawson, 8-- last
week in a district test and ap
parently Is as rugged as ever. M.
B, Maxwel) Is well known In this
area for bis ability to build fine
six-ma-n football clubs.

The Bearkats open their
season against BlackweU

away from home next week.

hits In 12 times up to finish with
344S.

Schoendlenstand Muslal will be
playing their fbrce games against
the Cubs In Chicago. Snider "Will
see action at Philadelphia.

The last time it took four deci
mal places to determine a batting
champion was In 1949 when George
Kell, then with Detroit, edgedTed
Williams of Boston by a fraction
ot a point In the American Lgague,

Uf tne tnree men Bnicjer nas
gained the most ground In the last
month. He has gotten 44 hits In
92 times at bat since Aug. 23,
raising his average from .SIS to
.337.
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FaceNew Home Tonight,
Three members ofthe Forsanfootball team, which faces Naw Home
In a six-ma-n exhibition game at Forsan this evenlno, era pictured
above. Kneeling, left to right, are Mervyn Millar and Bill Turnage, --

Standing It Freddy Overton.

New HomeLeopardsOppose
FprsanBisonsTonight

FORSAN A rugged District 2
tesm, the New Home .Leopards,
tests the Forsan Buffaloes In a
six-ma-n football exhibition here at
g o'clock this evening.

New Home Is located near Ta- -
hoka andcompetes in a nine team
conference. The club Is mating
Its first visit here.

The Leopards will outweigh the
Buffs and Coach Bob Honeycutt Is
expecting his Forsan charges to
get a real test.

Forsan opened the season aus
piciously last week, defeating
Knott. 45-f- l.

Probable startprafor the visitors
are Barnet, who welgha In at
190, center: Brown, W, and Cau-

dle, 181, endst Davis, 130, G. Dean,
175. and J, Dean. 140, all backs.

Others who may get Into the
fray, listed with their weights, in-

clude Head. ICO, end; Miller, 179,
center; Rogers, 159, end; and R- -

Smith, 150, back.

iK Colorado City

PPPKDEPARTURE TIMES

B; 12:28 a.m. 3:30 a.m. 8i58 a.m.

Hjf 12:35

siVl!iaW!l9"la"BY7T7rT7lB'BiWiiBiriB El Paso m--
LalalalalalalalalalaH; Ln AnnAIM:

B: DEPARTURE TIMES

K 3:35 a.m. 10:05 a.m. 3:15 p.m.'
K-- 7:25 p.m. 11:25 p.m,--

BSSsfiHlMffit Dial 71 frnHTOF ca1siir laMii CRAWFORD
sHaffBBBE mm HoUl Bldsj.

aWsWIEWewsPWav,.

The New Home win he outfitted
In 'red and black. Forian'a colors
are buck and white.

Johnny Baum win direct theFor
san attack and do the team's pass-
ing. Such stalwarts as Johnny
Park, Red Brunton, Albert Ogles--
by, Harold nicks. Lonnle Martin
and Freddy Overton, to name a
few, will help in the Forsan attack,

ChallengerHadTheHeart
fiuf MarcianoStill Champ

By OAYLH TALBOT
NEW YORK ufl Roland

had the heart but Bocky
Marciano had the guns, and so
the human block of granite from
Brockton, Mass., still holds the
heavyweight championship ot the
world today.

Few fighters In the annalsof the
cruel sport have taken more
brutal beating than the

from the Bronx absorbed last
night before Referee Ruby Gold
stein stepped In midway ot tht
11th round at the Polo Grounds
and cried enough. Outclassed and
almost defenseless for the final
four rounds, LaStarxa bad dona all
that could have been askedot mm.

Today, Just a year and two daya
since he pulverised Jersey Joe
Walcott at Phlladelpjila to win the
title. Marciano stanaa a coioasua
athwart the game. With LaStana's
star set, probably for good aa a
serious contender, the Book has
m rival of real stature.Ha must
be accepted aa one oi toe great
chamnlons.

He proved last night before an
awestruck crowd of 44,562 that
there la nothing to hold him oft
once he starts moving forward and
throwtas- - those oakenarmsof els
LaStarxa tried. He fought back; as
long as It was physically possible
and he tried every stratagemhe
knew. He made It close for six
rounds. Then tho roof bagan cav-
ing in on him.

Early In the 11th and fatal round.
Rocky rushed bis bleeding rival
against theropes and with a lethal
succession of swings
in h law slammed LaStarxa to
the canvas for the first knock
down of the flibt LaStarxa rose
on his trembling legs well before
the count ot nine, but aa Goldstein
wiped his gloves dean and aent
hlro forth again It was evident that
the challenger naa maae jus mo

nit failed.
Asain tha Rock barrelled In,

throwing both fists with all he had,
apparently as fresh and relentless
as he had been In tho opening
round. When it was evident that
LaStarxa could not defend against
the furious attack, Goldsteinleaped
to save him. The beaten man
stareddully, blood frothing on his
lips, and made no dissent.

ror neany xour juu tvunu un
ion that tha crowding, rentuss
phamnton had been in full cnarge,
He first had hurt LaStarxa aerl--
ntialv in tha seventn wnen ne
slugged him Into the ropes and
for tha laat two minutes pounded
the haplesa challenger all over the
ring almost without a return,
Only LaStarta'afighting spirit en-

abled him to weather the punlah-men-t,

The eighth, ninth and tenth

GRID RESULTS

Br IBB ASSOCIATED x
CLAM AAA

Jtnlt DaUail 41. rcnil DaU() t.
tan) i.

CLASS AAA
Amon Cirtir-Wtirili- (fori Worth) 11

IrTlnr 6.
Snjiltr , Bowli ra rate) U.

Wlnniboro SS, Jarati Bowl (Slmrail a.
BUbop BrrM (Port Artimr) H, Fart

Aerti (Port Arthur) a.
CLASS A

Pilot Point I). Era a.
UanifleM 51, BlnHUla B a.
LoMland II. lata T.
AaahuaeSi. Eatt Chambtra If.

FOOTBALL
FOOTBALL

FOOTBALL
On

KB ST
THIS WEEKEND

FRIDAY NIGHT, 7:55

BIG SPRING Vs. PAMPA
Sponsored By Tha lakera Of MEAD'S FINE BREAD

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 1:45

NOTRE DAME
Vi.

OKLAHOMA
SpwiieredBy STATE NATIONAL BANK, BALDRIDGR

BAKERY, WEST TEXAS SAND & GRAVEL ,

SATURDAY NIGHT, ;0O

TEXAS TECH
Vi.

TEXAS WESTERN
Spenterei ly'HUMELI OIL REFINING CO.

rounda followed much the same
pattern.

For all that LaStarxa will so
Into the big book only aa a game
boy who thought he could lick
Marciano and learned that tha Job
was beyond him. But he gave the
great crowd which paid S435,ilT.-9- 8

a few thrills before he was
tagged. Ha wai as unfrightened as
he had promised he would be. He
fought and he never did run, even
when be must have realized he
had had it.

On this acore card they were
dead level for the first six rounds

two for LaStarxa, two for Mar
ciano and two even. Referee Gold'
stein had It even, too, and the two
Judges gave the challenger an
edge to that point, partly because

2 "

IN

took the sixth round
away from the champ tor an

low blow,

ij
D WE GIVE SH STAMPS"',
wwmvfflm
5 Br SVIf

. .

86

O

i-- i

6

505 E. 2ml
DIAL

"Mast Your Friends at Texas
Visitors and Welcome

Men, and
Hal Mf r.

M 10WI for Health Dial '

WE

West

D,AL

a, '',?
-

OIVE SH WE

VO
Whiskey, A

86 PROOF
FIFTH

DELIVERY

OLD

CANS

CASE

Goldstein
ob-

viously however

GREEN

Always

fc

MBs)rfaat

BELMONT
YEARS

STRAIGHT BOURBON

PROOF

FIFTH

$4.19

$2.99

Lamesa

Daily Jackpot Ragtime

Bowling Center

4-44-
61

B E E

CASI

Flue

E. 3rd

SSJUWj'

I

ia

STORAOI WAREHOUSE

Nliht Fhone 4-e-

Strt Mevlnf, Crating
Packing, Shipping

EXPERT MOVERS

Bowling Canter."
spectators

Ask About

Women Mixed Doublet
Creckelt

West Texas
RUNNELS

swaeasa-Mg-- i!

GREEN STAMPS

aaka .

6
For

Fast, Free
Delivery

Canadian Blend

DIAL 4-44- 61 FOR FAST, FREE

E
Blended Whiskey
5-6- -7 Years Old

65 GNS

86 OO
FIFTH mw.

DIAL 44461 $6k FASt, FREE DELIVE&V

R--

BoHlee

and now

419

MELROSE

GIN

90PKOO

$039

DIAL 4-44-
61 FOft FAST, FREf-- DELIVERY

ATUS
PRAGER

Defraett

CANS

CASE

DIAL FOR FAST, FREE DELIVERY

North Store
Hiway

i;mMMelBML--U- III

Doubles

tO

FIFTH

PEARL

$269

Downtown Store

WOOTEIVl

SMCioli

SEAGRAMS

E.

WE GIVE SH GREEN WI GIVE SAH GREEN

S

$5.36

SCHENLEY'S
RcSERV

PROOF

MILLER'S

$3.99

4-44- 61

iassesaaSHassaaaasaBtasasiaassvaaasi East Store
1414 3rd

STAMPS STAMPS

u

WEN

I

I i

A

3SJ I
i

i i

"i

t',- - -- $t L'Mr-H4t- -
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SPECIAL
19S1 LINCOLN Sport
Sedan. Equipped with
refrigerated Air Condi-

tioning. Here't hind,
tome car that reflects
owners pride and care.

fl FORD Custom se--
e I dan. Radio and

heater You can't help but
get every dollars' worth
here $1185.

CI FORD Custom se--

Jl dan. Fordomatlc
drive, radio, heater It's

Soncy $1285

M.O BUtCK Scdanette.
Tjf Dynatlow, radio,

beater This Is a spotless
car and. runs like new A
honey. $985.
I A ML DODGE Custom
HO sedan Radio, heat-

er. If you're limited with
money to buy a car, look
this one over You'll be
proud to own this
auto-- (tCQC
mobile. HJOj

Ca MERCURY

JUST NONSENSE?
No, this It the way wa make our living We have
a lot of fun but it's serious business Let us be
serious with you in your important task of buying
that needed transportation We can deal with you
fairly, seriously but in a pleasant,friendly way

1952

1953

1951

1950

1950

1950

1951

1951

DU1CK Roadmastcr Sedan. Low mile-
age and beautiful A man who wouldn't walk
across the street tosee his best customer will
get out of bed at 2 00 am to answer the tele-
phone

ROADMASTER Buy your car like men
judge girls The
uuises incy pic mem according lo lorm.

BUICK Super Sedan Riding or walking''
Some pedestrians walk like they own the
streets Yes, and some motorists drhe as
Lbougj they own their cars.

DODGE Sedan. It has flooo'ld drltc.
music and furnace It even has twin exhaust
system, 5 tires and wheels and a horn. What
else could you want'

STUDEBAKER Champion Convertible Coupe.
We're ready. It's ready You ready' That's the
combination we're looking for Well trade, sell
or finance this little honey. Cheap.

FORD 6 Fact is. we've got 2 Ford 6's.
"Oh, Lord", prayed Sally "I m not asking any-
thing for myself, but please send mother a

wee
cars,

McEWEN MOTOR
Manager

Scurry

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE '

'52 Studcbaker LandcruUer
'51 Studcbaker Commdiidi-- r

S1330
Dodge $095
Champion SI25U

46 Olds '7G' S235
'48 Chevrolet Fleetline dr
'49 Club Coupe $605
'49 Olds sedan $U85
'47 Champion Club Coupe
'49 Nash Ambassador

COMMERCIALS
46 Fort pick up $295

Studebaker up

McDonald
Motor Co.

Johnson Dial

MARVIN HULL

Is Here Sell His Cars

AT WHOLESALE

1949 CADILLAC '02' duor Si
Radio heater, hvdraniatii

drive, genuine air conditioner
Brand white sldewall tin s
Very low mileage A bargain
1952 CHRYSLER Convertible
1950 Vton

MANY OTHER

BARGAINS

MARVIN HULL
' 207 East Goliad

Cus--
torn Snort Sedan.

A handsome blend of
green Inside and out High
performanceoverdrive
economy, raaio, neater,
Original
throughout $1085
PA FORD Custom se--

w dan. Radio, heater.
original car through-

out that reflects care. It's
nice. $985

SPECIAL
1951 CADALL1C
Coupe De Villa
has the sweep and

open air spirit of
convertible, but the
comfort of a sedan.
General Motor's finest
automobile.

MO DU1 CK Sedan.
47 Blemish free.

smooth Transportation
truly worth CQOC
the mnnm

IAl FORD sedan4 top car In its class
Heres Mr Dependable
will take you and bring

&. $585

way they pick race 1

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Before You Buy

1948 PONTIAC Se-

dan Equipped with radio
and heater Conventional
dne A beautiful
finish.

1949 FORD Sedan Radio,
heater and sunvisor 15"
air-rid- e tires A beautiful
grey finish- -

1948 PONTIAC Club
Coupe Radio, heater and
hydramatic drive A car
that priced to sell.

1910 PLYMOUTH
Sedan Heater and seat
covers Equipped with air-rid- e

tires. Priced to

1940 FORD Deluxe sedan
Radio, heaterand seat cov
ers Good tires At a price

ou can afford

Marviri Wood
Pontiac

004 East 3rd

(Ana us a U bucr.
FORD Sedan Here's the buy We know
you'll like this one It's as nice as ever
owned Hut. like all our other It has
to sell Try It on for size.

STL'DEDAKER sedan An OLD TIMER
is one remembers when a bab sitter was
called Mother.

CO.
Authorised Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales

403 Dial

49 4 door
'51 2 door

4

$550
$593

li Ion
'49 la ton pick
Overdrive $095

206

To

4

dan.

neu

Ford pickup.

An

It
a

Its'

eGOee

A

It

same

is

sell

rord

who

1151 Deumrt Chevrolet
tire radio and heat

ill n Hrs Cn et at
(ore 6 00 After 00

4. jj-- Aitnuf. I

BmfknbailbJjjB'

Wa'r Sllll

Baatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949 Chevrolet
Style.ine Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$865.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Se-

dan. Radioand heater.
Light green color.

$1,465.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light greencolor.

$1265.00

1951 Dodge
Coronet Sedan.
Gyromatic drive. Radio
and Heater. Dark qrey.

$1385.00

1951 Studcbaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxo Club
Coupe. Light blue
color. Heater.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-er-.

Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook ClubCoupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,435.00

1948 Dodgo
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul-
ed. Dark maroon.

$735.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater.
Dark Green.

$695.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of
Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

JV ,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Priced Right
'51 Plymouth. IUdlo, heater
and good Urn. Dark blue
color. A low mileage car. $1095
'49 Ford Club Coup ... $895.
'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio

nd heater. Die green. J2250.
'52 DtSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.

Power Steering. n&H. 81995.
'52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan. 81395.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-PIpnout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

1052 FORD
DEMONSTRATOR

New Car Guarantee
This car Is actually better than
a new one and has no squeaks
or ratUes.
Not a give away proposition
but will take substanUal dis-
count Customltne. V-- 8, black,

with absolutely every-
thing on it See Duke Baker
at

Big Spring Motor
Company

500 West 4th Dial
1191 rORD Radio. 5Ctr.
clean II 060 Monday through Friday
dial Aflir 6 00 and on week- -
enaa an or ieo ml rot ueorg.

TRAILERS A3
TRAILKIt 8PACE tS weekly Orm.Trrri Til. ihowtrt; cleaned dally.
Hitching pop. Will Highway SO

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

. MACHINE WORK
300 N E. 2nd Dial
AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
IMS Ceeina IIOA. M ItP IJ2M00
INI Piper Pacer I Plaea 11450 00

Piper Duster IS HP . I12W00
Piper Cub miner I lis so

Ben A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dial villi or
MOTORCYCLES AI0

NEW 1M
MOTORCTCLES

Dealer for Whlntr Motor Blkn and
Scbwtnn Blcyelea

ON DISPLAY
Some uied Meiclei

AT A BARGAIN
Painted and imped bicycle fender!

4 50 ALL SIZES
Repair and parti tar all makea

CECIL THDCTON
BOI Wilt Jrd Dial J.11J3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES 81
CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plain Lodtt No
Ml A r and A M , Fri-
day September 35th. 7 10
p m Work In Maatera
Decree mJ A Uaie. IllErvln Daniel. See

STATTD UEETINOn P O Elka, Lodie No
13M, 2nd and 4th Tu ra-
dar alibta. I 00 n m
Crawford Hotel

W. C Ragadale. ER
R L Heath. See

CALLED UEETINO

US RAM, Wedneaday
September Mth , 1 10
p m Work In Pait Mat-t-

Degree
J D Thompion II P.
Ertrln Danlela 8ec

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bl( Sprint Commaodirr
No 11 K T T JO p m
Monday. Spttmbr 21th
Work tn UtA Dtcrct

w T Rott4.ru 1. 1,
Btrt Shiva Recorder

LOST AND FOUND 84
LOST BETWFEN area of Utile Sbop
and Newaom a Oroccry lltn and
Oreif Ladle Wallham wrlit natch
Platinum, aet with diamond!, with
diamond band Reward Dial
or Alice Craveni

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE or Itiat Ptrrr'a Lunch
Room 201 Main Dial 4 1913

CHINCHILLAS 1II01I quality grad
rd reglatered Terma Vlaltora e

Open dally. Croaland a. 3707
Weal Highway 10

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY f o r
right peraon In Caf. bualneaa Beat
location in town Owner dealrea to
eave city and will eell at aacrlflce

Call J w Puraar or Jack cook at
4 M31

BUSINESS SERVICES D
H C McPhereon Pumping Service
Senile Tanka Wain HaeVa 411 Waat
3rd Dial or nlghta

CLYDE COCKBURN Septic tanka and
waan racaa vacuum equipped leoz
Blum San Angelo Phone 1493

HI
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

dsBB

aJlEJUri-JJllLiaj-

424

Dial

TRAILERS A)

SPARTAN
NEW TRAILERS AT NEW LOW PRICES

2 Used Trailers Left Priced at Exactly the
Amount the FinanceCompany Will Loan.

FOR YOUR TRAILER HOME

SEE "SHORTY"
-- i

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized

Cast Highway 80

Home Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RAV PARKER rtildenual con.
tractor No Job loo lam or too mallrer trt eitlnatea dial

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIUS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
221 W 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES CALL or "trite Weill
EitermlnaUng Compear tor free

1111 Weil Are D. San
Teiaa. Pbon. I0M

HOME CLEANERS D8
FURNITURE. RUC13 cleaned rerleeds At J Duradeanrrs
IMS 11th Plan Dial or
HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
l'luj Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.00 per yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Oil
DIAL TOR palntlnc and paperi-
ng1 Satlafactloa guaranteed Pre.

Local man. D. M. UlUer, 310
Dixie.

RADIO SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS OI9

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDLR'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&II Green Stamps
207H W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED MAN 11 to IS. Salary plua
bonua and commlallona Car neeea--

aarf Salea experience helpful. Train.
Inc and aaalitane. provided Apply
30) Petroleum Bulldlni; or call Fra--
aler, for Interview

NEED! !

An expert mechanic.
Lots of work.

Good working conditions
DO NOT CALL

Apply in person
JUSTIN HOLMES

SHROYER MOTOR
COMPANY

424 East Brd
WANTED .CAB druer Apply Yellow
Cab Company Greyhound Die Sta-
tion

HELP WANTED. Ptmale E2

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In peraon Miller a Pig Stand
110 Eaat 3rd

HELP WANTED. MISC. E3

MOTEL NEEDS couple to work aa
maid and maintenance man Full
or part time Apartment furnlatied and
aalary Ranch inn Courta. Weat High
way to

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

KANSAS CITY LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

W. L. Barker, Agent
510 Lancaster Dial

reweV JJOaTraklJrl
Vr "S aCrfJ" lOwitta. )

Z?i
avaTeTaV" IViat5

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57-
41

Completo
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lamaia Highway

E. 3rd & rxa

WE

HAVE SOME

1949, 1950, 1951 and 1952
OLDSMOBILES

All have radio, heatar, hydramatic drives, and
good tires.
These Are One Owner Cars

Try Us Before You Trade
. SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

'

TRAILERS Al

Th6 World's Best
Trailer For Any Occasion

SpartanDealer
Dial

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WRITE OR WIRE. Rawletfh'f. tept
TXI Uemphla. Teneiiee.

opportunity for Ranlelth llve--
ineaa in city 01 bis spnnc ei Howard
County No capital needed.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complett jour Hlfb School at hotna to
part tlma Our iradaatca hafa atv

lared 500 riirfertnt colft and unl
ttrsitlM Etif1nertnc. draftinr. con
tractlnf bulldtnr Alio, other courietFor inform it Ion writ Amorleio
ocnooi, o v tooa, 3oi ma Btrttt.
liuddoce ivxai

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

day mom- - NurjiKnt
lira Poreayth teepa chlM-e- n

Nolan Dial

CHILDREN'S NURSERY II M per
oar If ou per wees Ulai TBBO ifoe
lltn place

WILL DO baby tltttni arenlma 701
jonnnon uiai
DOROTHY KILUNOSWORTII'S Nur--
ery la reopening II u per day and

meal uiai l7N 1110 lltn Plact
CHILD CARE br the week

30 Laneaater
HELEN WILUAUS Klnderf arten. tn--

rniimeni accepiea now 1311 alatn
Dial

NURSERY 8KE Un HubbeU for
exeeuertcniid ear. Reaaanabl. ratea
OlaJ 70IH Nolan
HCOTTS NURSERY Eic.llenl child
car. Jua nonneaat lltn Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASHINO AND Ironlni wanted Dial
or ov

IRONINO WANTED. 101 Eaat 23rd
Dial

WILL DO waahuif and ironing- Ml
Eaat 13th Dial
IRONINO WANTED 101 Owena Dial
V133T

Individual wet wash,rough dry
and finish laundry service.Cus
tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick, up and delivery service

Robertson's Laundry
306 North Gregg Dial

EltOOKSIlIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Sort Water
Wet Ween-- Rough Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASHINO AND Ironing wanted Dial

Ura Clark. I0OI Weat 7th
IRONINO DONE quick efficient aere
jcc 31C Runnela Dial
IRONINO WANTED will keep child
daya M3 Laneaater Dial 4 1131

SEWINO HS

SEAMSTRESS WORK and machine
quilting. 801 Northweat 13th Dial

SEWINO AND butlonholee 10S Eaat
lath Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Duttonholei. covered belt buttonsnp buttont tn paarl and rolon
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
801 W 7th Dial
BELTS BUTTONS. Duttonholea.

Coimetlca Dial 1707 Ben-
ton Mra Crocker
SEWINO AND , alter allone Mra
Churchweli 711 Kunnela Dial
ALL KINDS of aewlnf and alteratlona
Mra Tipple, 2071a Weat 6th Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-LFT-S

WESTFRN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H?

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Scne You
Kntghtatrp

Hodeea
Nunley

STUDIO OIRL Coametlca Write Ruby
Taylor 1311 17th Street Lubbock
Teiaa
I UZIS.R 8 FINF COSMETICS Phone
4 7316 lot Eaat 17lh Street. Odeaia

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft,
1x8, 1x10 and 1x12 $6.50through 20 ft , .

Pine
Sheatlng Dry $6.75
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated
(29 gauge)

Iron $8.95
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll $2.61
Oak Flooring
(Grade No 2) $10.75,l'i inch width ...
2 8x5-- 8 Class $8.45Doors

'2 8xG-- 8 Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 light $9.45window units

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
I.UDBOCK SNYDEIl
Tli Ph
2802 Ave If LamesaIlwy.

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

Merchandise k
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
POR SALE! AKC ReilaUred Cocker
Spaniel pupplea. 1103 Eait 13th. Dial

REOUTERED BOSTON CllWtaU
pupplea. tOT Eaat lltn.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

GAS HEATERS

All Kinds-Dear- born,

Thompson

and Hearth Glo

$2.95 up

Buy Now and Save

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

NOTICE

Bracero Pads for Cotton Pick-
ers. Made with all New mater-
ials to contract specifications.
Priced to sell.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Nlcht Dial

WE BOTH LOSE
If You Trade Without Seeing

Us. We are In a situation to
offer you most any price mer
chandise.

Your old furniture may be
traded In on your purchase at
a liberal trade-I- n value.

You can buy completehouse-
hold furnishings at either store.

Several good office desks at
our usedstore.We sell on terms
or give a discount forcash.

Armstrong Quaker floor cov-
ering at both stores.

USED FUItNITUnE,
LOTS OF IT

SEE BILt. AT 504 W 3rd
WE BUY SELL TRADE

115-1- 7 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11 00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $1300pcrmontl)
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innerspring.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

B13 W 3rd Ph.

HOT SPECIALS
AT

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Chrome dinette. Slightly used
Regular $169 95.

NOW $99.95
Used Radios Consoleand table
models.

From $4 95 Up
20 gallon hot water heaters
Good condition

$12.95 Up
Several good used refriger-
ators. Come tn and make us an
offer.
Wringer type washing ma
chines All makes $29 95 up

Terms as low as$5 00 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
1 I FT O E Refrigerator Ituna and
looki Ilk. new lima one rear guar-ant-

Plrk up paymente nf $11 40
per month unburn Appliance, 301
Oren Dial MM

EXTRA VALUES
USED 5 PIECE

CHROME DINETTE
$29.95

SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$29.95
WE TAKE THADE-IN- S ON

NEW MEHCHANDISE
We Give Sill GreenStamps

Good Houspking

I F a.fhP
I AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

STOCK CAR
EQUIPMENT

Lowtrlng blocks, set $198
Lowering shackles,

stt . ... 51.00
'52 and '53 Ford dualkit

with muffler. . 1 9.95
Mufflers; smltty type,

and standard for
most makei.
Fender skirts for mostcan.'

We Olve S&H
Oreen Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main PJal

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

We Like The
WIDE OPEN SPACES!:
(NopeWe're Not Selling Real Estate) .s

BUT SOME OF OUR CUSTOMERS ARE
LARGER THAN OUR AISLES ."

Witch Hunter Special
1 New Elco Tape Recorder.

Completo with 2 extra
spools. You can't get Into
politics without onel

Regular $219.95
Now $169.50

Floor Samples
1 New 10.5 cu. ft. Internation-

al Harvester Refrigerator.
Push button defrost

Regular $440.50
Now $279.95

and your old refrigerator
1 7 cu. ft. MI Freezer. Sold

July 1953. Traded back on
larger one.

Was $289 95
Now $189.95

1 Beautiful 2 piece Sectional
Sofa. Floor sample.

Regular $21995
Now $169.75

and your old suite

HELUP!! OUT!
Of Refrigerators Your old RefrigeratorIs

MORE THAN THINK! --z
Free Appraisal.

KEN SCUDDER'S .:

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO."'
We Give S&H Green

207W W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

1 MVINO ROOM Sultee t blond Spin-
et Piano One year old Owner lear
tn Dial

THIS WEEK SPFC1AL
Double dreeaer bnokcaae bed nlcht
atand In time oak 199 SO

SOeet
I IIIZMH

FURNITURE,
1210 Gregg Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P Y TATE

1004 West Jrd Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL -

Vou will have to see It to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
S e m K e n m o r e
washer. Wringer type 2 It s a
bargain. Come In and see.
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-

er. SPECIAL $2000.
Used G. E. wringer type wash
er.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-

frigerator.
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number of used table model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

Used Furniture
Rcdroom Suites .. $10 up
Heating Stoves $2 up

Will Take Trade In
E I TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

SOMETHING NEW

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New Shipment

Of
v AMERICA'S FINEST

CHROME DINETTES

5 piece suite, with cholco of
colors. Foam scats.

A STEAL AT ONLY

$79.00

Tttmt tdGntatf
VMVM1 IWWWitiiiw"

205 Runnels Dial

OOOD USED lit modtl ElectroJui
Cltintr CorapltU with tUchmtoti
A rtl btriftto DU1

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

Sllfhtljr turd Etiy Bptndrler with
autom tie pin rl&i MM oo
riftton qu&rt tvb wrlnftr wibhlng
mi chin with pump. Oood conrtl.
tion 129 SO

Kenmor wrlngfr tjrp wathlrtf
with pump Eictllcnt condl-Uo-

$49 &0

Uacle Chff full ill (M range An
txetUcDL buy 179 W

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 44221

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

UPRIOlIT PIANO, ITS. 1S04B Vlr- -
giaia.

ALEX
Tailored Scat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about Urms
2107 Gregg

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

1 New 8 4 International.;
Harvester Refrigerator. Push-
button Defrost, gadgets and.;
such.

Regular $39995

Now $249.50 -- .
and your old refrigerator "

WE'RE LOADED
with wringer type -

WashingMachines.
All Brand New w,

Reg. 129 95 99.95

Reg. 149.95 119.9?;
Reg. 159 95 129.9$"

Reg. 179 95 . . . 139.95--"

Why Buy Elsewhere A:,

"USED
PORTABLE WASHERS '
From 19.95 up!

WE'RE
Used wortfit

YOU

Stamps

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KJ,'

BALDWIN PIANOS '

Adair Music Co. "

1708 Oregg Dial

SPORTINC GOODS KB."

Fort SALE 1 TOM Sprlnlfleld RlflV
wltb K a Weaver Brope recoil pad
)nu need 111 and 135 aun eaae AH"

lor S135 ee Ken Scudder Hoaea
hod Equipment Companr Dial

MISCELLANEOUS KI1
ONLY ELECTOOLDX aella the ra .

cuum rleaner you "neeer" hart t,eraptT You II be amaied Dial
USED RErOItDS 2S centa each at
the Ileeord Shop 311 alatn Pbon
4 7501

FOR SALE Good new and uaed radB '
atora for a I rars trurka and ol
fir d equ nment Satlilarllon guaran--
t.ed I urll it Radiator Companr Ml
Fast 3rd Street

RENTALS
3EDROOMS LI
bfdroou mra bath with or witb
oul Ooard Dial 4 1391

SOtlTIIFAST FRONT bedroom Adk!
j"'". us.ii ... uauai

bedroom Radiomrmsnrq 10UI uregf Ulal
LARGE AIR CONDITIONED bedroom.'Cloae In Dial 4 2'91 .
BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance "01,
Johnson Dial 4 2113a ,.

BEDROOMS FOR rent IH Weat 5th.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma Altquate parking apace On bua Una!
Cafea near Itol Scurry Dial 4 9344

FOR nrNT Bedroom, prlrate eiW

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom totmen Private entrance Convenient lobath Cloaa In 110 Runnela Die. I

BEDROOM CLOSE In prlrate en.trance Adjoining bath 804 BcurrjV

ROOM & BOAKD L2
HOOM AND board Men onlr Smith aTea Itoom U01 Scurry ,
ROOM AND board Family atylo Nlca
roomi, tnneraprlng mattrenea Phonat

0J hnaon Mra Earneat
FURNISHED APTS L3
I Allot J linotl lurnuh.d apartment
nalil aO n.r m.,nih... r .. . .JTV

K buupil ODilj2200 Nolan e

1 ROOM APAHTMFNT Trleate bathPIllla paid Its 1010 Weat lib Dlf
FXTHA NICE 4,nom lurnlthed apart.

.. ... . - "luimon. uuiav m jiai or 4 B08J

CLtAN 4 ROOM lurnUhrd downitalr;
it.uirii, .nil. paia I'rlvate baua.and enlrance No pela or children--.

Lall betaern. a on an. . aa
p m nog Bouth Scurry ' t
riinNraiirn t unr... . i ." " .' 'ipiaira apartment 1C01 wftl 3rd Bl,ia paid Dltrans or 4 CJ)

PtntNISMED oaiiaoe apartneni
ullla paid Preler couple or mean.
Dial or 4 S7J7

rURNSIlED apartments
nilla paid 2 room furnlahed bale.ment apartment Dattia. 411 DaUaa.

flinN11tr1.n t. nrnnnnn..... ..- v....,..uh, ........tj... uuptri aiaper month Water paid DM

WELL FURNISHED aparr
ment and bath Utllltlea paid 120
Scurry Inuulre at 1211 Scurry
2HOOU DUPLEX Alao. large
redecorated garage Inner. prlng mattrcn Frigldairea Large doieta. Cloa
In nilla paid Dial or apply
710 Eaat Jrd
NICE turniahed apartmenti
110 a veex mill paid Couple o
man Dm ynm uoa Main
FURNISHED J ROOMS and betLarge cloUiea cloaeta EaceUent cone
anion Neat hutlneia dliUlct Waterpaid 181 per month Dial daya
or or tea Clyde Thomea Up
atalra Fltat National Uanlt Building.

Nice Clean Well lurnlahed Tub and
aliower. Frlgldalre. Automatic eentedheat -

Ranch Inn Court and Cafe
Oppoaite Webb Air Fore. Bat

'.rat .Mguway OU

FURN1SUEQ APARTMENT AU billspaid 112 io per weet Dial
FORNISIIED apartment.Ap-P-ly

The Wa gonttheel
FUHNlSItl-- 4ItOoil apartmentand
bath Dull paid Cloaa In Blltmora
Aparlmenta S0 Johnion Dial

DUPLEXES. -

and bathfurnlahed, itsper month. Unfurnished. $43
per mfrfith Two utilities paid.
Locates In Airport Addition.

Dial 45 .
?..A.NP moo" lurnlahed aparlmenta,
Utllltlea paid PrleaM
bath E I Tate Plumbing Supplis

Mn... mn niiawar au

JESIFtAllI.e. ilnjitiniTiniiMi .
two and three room aparlmenU PtVeat bath Ullla paid VM Jobnaoo,

"a nu.iiairou
NICELY FURNISHED apart,
"'.hi rfiwaie Dam
va sua una. 1111 BCtlrri

I'riraio entrance),
Dial



RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3
THREE furallhed apart-
ment. Print bath, rrltldalr. cist
In BUI paid. M M to (10.00 per VMS.
tot Mala. Pit! Mai.
ONE AND furnlibed apart-
ment, AttrtiUv lamaerrt.CeutU. Ill Wtt Jrd. Dial Vlll).
UNFURNISHED APTS. 1.4

ONrURNUHED apartment.
Privet bath. 1000 Bnnj, Dial
er -- 0.
UNFURNISHED 3ROOM reedera
apartment. Clot to icnool 1104 Au
Ult Dial or 44M.

UNrUBHUNICD duplet.
M. dtra and laa.Kttt icbMla,

clMeU Centreltied bttuni Prteee
reduced to IW DUI M1H
ONrORNISJIED apartment
mil; redecorated. CUlt paid. 40
Nortbwnl till. Dial

VNFUIIN1SIIEO ipertratnt.
Cln m. Dial er
ONrunNunED duplex.
and bath NIC and clean. Inoulr
701 cut lift. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
J.ROOM rURNISIIED hoot. Apply
tl Wilt tth. Dltl
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
koui and bath. Wu lit per month.
Reduced to 1st. Located 003 Laneat-t-rr

Dial MIJJ dart or it clyd
Tboiaat, Plrtt National Bank Build.
lot

tluceo houtt.
All bill paid. Dial atttt 4 00
p m

TOR COLORED people. Smalt
bout Clot la II 00 a wtek.

Dltl 803 Oollad.

3 ROOM FURNISHED home. BMl
ptld Nar tchooli. Dltl
rnEDROOM FURNISHED houi.
renced back yard Nttr thoppuif
center, tchool. collefe, and bo terv
ire CaU Snjiltr, collect. 1101

Wood

RENT A HOME
Furnished kllchtntttct Air
cooled, Will accept children, Becaut
prlc u chttp, Mel ehltp plact M
nay.

1)0 00 par month.
BUI paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W Highway 80 Dill

FURNISHED hOUl. Clot tat.
to scurry. DUl Mill.
LAROE lumllhld hout. Nt
phlleo Rtfilfirator. Otrtii. mar
tchoolt. IW Dial

MODERN hOUt. BUI paid.
Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 16

NICE unfurnished houtt.
South part of town. Dial or

111.

ROOM UNFURNISHED houtt and
btth IN per month 111 Adtmt.
Inault at 1011 vVttt QUI.

UNFURNISHED brail. Ill
ptr moq'h IIP North Oretl
UNFURNISHED hout and
bits Wttt 4th sunt.,110. Mark
went Inturanc Atmcy.

FOR RENT
house and bath. 1805

West 18th. Also, furn-
ish apartment1101 East3rd.

J. W. ELROD'
1800 Main Dial
110 Runnels Dial
FOR RENT. Unfurnltbcd houtt. four
roomt and bath, on bedroom only.
Fenced In back yard. Quit

IW monthly. Se Tommy
Hirt at Dally Herald.

LAROE modern houtt. 150.
IIP AUerlta. Dial after In.

UNFURNISHED bout in H
per month. Se al Ml Weet tout.
Dial
SMALL COMPACT bout.
IW per month. 1001 Johntoa. Dial

UNFURNISHED hout and
btth Apply 1100 North Oren.
NEW unfurnlibed hout sol
North Lancailer. Dial or

RENTALS
Having calls dally for ntct
bouses. It you have a nice
bouse for rent let me look
after It for you.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At (545

IIiM ft. ttraje building. A- -t eon.
tructlon CompotlUoa thistle root.

Inch Hemlock drop ildlnt Oetr-het- d

door. Prim coaled lor paint.

" 's & M LUMBER
411 Nolan Dial

FOn SALE V F W Hill and lie
acret of land Dial 1 1U

HOUSES FOR SALE

A. P. CLAYTON
DUl 800 Gregg St
tlSOO will put Too la the Grocery
Buttntia with llelng quarter.
Trilltr court Beit locaUoa

bedrnom home priced to lelL
4 and homei 11000. down
Beit butlneti location oa OrtC.
Johnton. and 41h Bpeett
NEWLY DECORATED room
hout Double NIC time
aparfmtnt ItOOO down, balance n
tormi 7M Oollad Dial 44731

BAROAIN IF old Immediately. For
tale by owner, New bout

im IM ft ilvlnt apac. Attached
tarat. Dial H177 after I 00 p m.

FOR SALE
section in Plalnvlow Coun-

try. All under Irrigation, 2
wells, best water. Bumper crop
e"very year. Low price. Part
cash.
Also, H section 8 miles from
Lamcia. Part under irrigation.
Extra good East lront lot
South part of town.
Quarter section for oil lease.
Cheap. North part of Howard
County,
0 acres onhighway. S miles

from town. All in cultivation.,
(room house.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Ban Bids.

Dial
9 BEDROOM HOUSE. J Teirt Old.
O 1. Utn. Small Month aarmint.
Ftnctd back yard. Vented b

tlonuf. Fruit treei. Niar achool
TUUe won 'Dltl HHI.

MI

larai

f7 70l

FOR SALE: liooo equity In an.-- .
old UidrMn a. I. horn. Bftian
til taenia Fncd bak yard. Clot
to tchool and totli t, SOol (terra Wan--
tl.n vm.Y A b..av
PARKinu, STONE and thlnile. Onyar old. IV ttnt. Knotty
pin dta. Eicttltnt condlUoa Cedtr
fence. PaTInf paid. Dial 44411.

--Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY '

DUl or 44608
Office 709 Main

WtU furnUhtd duplti oa promlntnt
ttrttt
Btautltul host la Park Hill.

brick on Wathlatton BouU
eard. Would contldir traall houtt, II

Uetr. ai down ptrmenf.
Troomi on Mila. 11000.

oie lot oaWathlastoaand Edward
JfiUntt.
Mew edroom o. I. bom for Jutt
Sua down
New modem hout on I acre. Clot
t town. 111.100.

bom. Corntr lot, Edward
helshu 17,10.
New F.H.A. horn llll down.
Jutlnui properly clot In. IIRO.

edrom, corner lot. oa SiMtut.
CtrsrU4 sad dtisad.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

AVION
VILLAGE
STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gato

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phono or

SPECIAL
Nice houseon paved
street Wall to wall carpet
Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment

v

eT snivlsnittavlSrSR SB

304 Scurry Dial

HOME. 1 yean old. AW
taehed ftrat Convenient to tchool.
IIM0 Dial

SELL EQUITY

brick home. 150x300 ft
landscaped lot servant quar-
ters, 2 car garage, 2 storage
rooms, 2 floor furnaces and
wood burning fireplace. Ideal
location. Best part of town.

JULIUS F.NEEL
805 Edwards Blvd. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
doubt srf and apart-

ment. 11700.
Carpeted and saraiapartmtnt 11700

Lart new furnlthod hout.
I10M down. Total 14100.

EMMA SLAUGHTER. Agent
lo05 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Edward llelfhlt room home, im--
Et cloiel tpac Matter bedroom.
art kitchen II ft. ciblnet. el ft.

corner lot on pavement. 110.100.
Trmt.
Owner leaTtnr town, Car-
peted throughout. Ceramlo til kitch-
en Knottr pin trim. Attached sar-
ai BeauUful fenced yard. Oa pave-
ment A real bur.

with or without furniture.
On pvtment-- Fenced backyard. Idea
location 11000 down.

South part of town. Larc
lout. 71 ft corntr lot on pave-

ment Double gar. IM0O. Term.
Wthlntoo Plar: utmoit In comfort.
9 bedroom! Den. t batht Utility
room Poupl sr. Fenced yard.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Horn of Better UKtlnet"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Nw horn. Lovely kitch-
en with rttra kuttt-ln- t Til bath.
pntl-r- heitlcc, Viry irnill equity.
Lrt Q. I home. 1100
down. Ill a month. Paved ttreet.
Attractly brick Redwood
den l!i bttht. Cedar cloiett with
tlldlnr doon. rlnett central heating
Edwardt Ilelihtt. Lovily horn
on Itrtt corntr lot. 110,100. BmaU
qulty,

Waibjnfton Flaie. BeauUful
horn. Completely carpeted.Til

kitchen: garbagedliponl. TUe bath
and eitra cloeeti Separat dining
area In colonial print. Fenced yard.
Lovely horn near college, t
bathi Ampl clotete,
Ontral heating Fenced yard with
paUo. aunt bout and ttortt room.
Small equity.
Mlc horn en 1 lot. II loo.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MACK'S CAPE AND BAR
Acrois From

TrU End Lodge
Wait Highway 60

Mtrchants Lunches Me
Including coffeeor tea and
demrt ,

Cold Beer

FOR. SALE
Naw and Usad Pipe
and Structural Stsval

Watar Wall Cailng
Jn all ilxes.

Clothatllna Polei and
Children'! Swings.

Made to Ordar.
WE B(JY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
ISO? W. 3rd - Dial 4471

IftllnSgS
". e I tee you're looking In
the Herald Want Ads for a
Job you're hlredlP
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

G.l. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. When loan
is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Doublo Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower f
Vcnction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Ropf
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Toxtono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur
naco with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridgo Road

Dial

BUALU COMPACT horot.
11 000. Tirmt. 3001 Johnton. Dial
44I4T.

'

NEW FRAME! bout t b moved.
1300 down. 130 monthly. Phono 2131.
Coahoma T

V

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. WiUard Neel

DrSI

fWEVIEWTWE

WITH
I trrTlrsrr-- n--ii c
VtoU WILL BE
SEBVDi

AMD
SATISFIED;

,(7--

fmmM
"Sa-Hs- W

wwfMikMM

Where Yeur Dollar
Do Double Duty

4
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

Tht 1954 Edition Of Tht
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

, Is Hera Now
Binoculars andteleicopej,
new and uted.
Film developed. On da
service.
W alto stock complete
line of parts for all make
of Electric Rnora.
Radios,tsble modal. $7.50
up.
Uied guaranteed watches.
SS.OO up.
Unredeemed Diamonds
OulUrs from $70to 11240.
New meUI Foot Lockers
S9.60.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ilc sial vf itrBui ucavnleati

104 Mala SL v

.REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MX

FOR SALE
2 nice corner lots In 1000 block
East 16th. Will sell separateor
both, ncasorubla terms.
Severalnice well located 2 and

bomes In nice part
of city.
Some cheap houses on North
side. Small down payment
2V. acre tracts. Just six left
City water and lights.
Oil leaseeand royalties.

A. M. Sullivan
'2011 S. arcBS

Dial or

FOR SALE
New house. Close
to Air Dsse arid scbooL 1700
for equity Part of equity may
be financed.

Dial 4-53-
70

For Appointment

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlstemen Boot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

KODAK FILMS
And Flath Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

IN CANS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

bearoro bourn wnn itnt.
roci koui. WOO.

pith and lot MOO.
boot. 11000 aewm. Uloe.
Collet IIOoo

Lars host dot to. uoo.
Lara IVk room Clean Itoetd. ITIM.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

LOTS FOR SALe MJ
EAST rnONT comer lot. TJIrdweU
Lan and KentoctI War Pivtd.
Dll MTU

FARMS & RANCHES MS

BUTINO SaXUlta r rnnncmfour lara t rtncbl Die Clifton,
iqullabl nepriientauve, SOS uain.

Lonr-ien- loan from
SI.0O0 m.

214V4 Runnels

OLD HICKORY
100 PROOF

BOTTLED IN BOND.. .

GIBSON
8 YEARS OLD

90 PROOF
STRAIGHT BOURBON ,

. . ,

IN
. .

IN
. .

s

if

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES

M

..a,..

M
MS

G.l.s
ITave farms that will go CJ. L
under Texaa Veteran Farm
Loan around Oateavllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

Dial Mill or 442C4

nanoMNS low nrlte.eANCH Oklahoma. A. kl Oooch.
IlirUhorn. Oklahoma. Ition II.
OIL LEASES Ml
ron SAtr: ncttint oil roraitie.

mil from production Tom
Oood Rancn. acr mor. Dial

4 Ml.

your.-STAT-
E FARM

agtnt can give you

I
sire I THREE

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent

STATE FARM CO'S.
Dlsl or 44033

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF THE

NUT DRIVE-IN- N

1101 South Gregg

We Serve Breakfast
Good Coffee Fountain Drinks

Chill Stew Sandwiches

CurbService

Open From 6: A.M. to 11:30 P.M.
John Nut, Owner

Why Pay More? We Want Your Business
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

5th $4.19

TEN
86 PROOF

STRAIGHT BOURBON.. .

MOORE
86 Proof, Straight-- Bourbon
FIFTH

5th $4.48

CANS
CASE

CANS
CASE

.UTO

ATTENTION

GEORGE O'BRIEN

loofc.'
insurance

ALL

INSURANCE

HIGH

5th $3.29

TOM
$3.69

Hiram Walker's
GIN
90 O.N.S.

5th .. . $2.99

LONE STAR BEER

$3.29
SOUTHERN SELECT BEER

$3.19
BERGHOFF & KC's BEER

$2.99 Casa)
SEE OUR

19 OTHER FLOOR SPECIALS

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

Ne. 1
t

San Anio Highway Awe From VeteftmH4fltal Dial 44981

'1BMMr
r "t" .- -, HjUaHs,ijjepj.jiv

l

on
I or

4

Big Spring (Toxai) Herald, Fri., Sept.25, 1053

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LOOK LOOK LOOK

$9.95 $9.95 $9.95
CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS

Age to 12

One 11x14" PASTEL OIL PAINTING

In GOLD FINISHED FRAME

B lie 3x5" Portrait for lhrtua Fam,y and Fr,ndt

Small Camera Fe SAT. SEPT. 26 ONLY

CHANCELLOR STUDIO
1010 Gregg Dial

HwflHJJHfMi M mB M rlKlJ vSirAUl swlwH

Etttik tyJjXA t i e. m VFA ?laBeriwfrwMi 4va brvSffif 'mI
aw.rflsw.wBaW4' MJtMJatf eVViSeWi lswwwwwwawaEZawawaW H
aVwflEwEtB $ 'SBwHeBp? JwBN9UKtlKKRKFjJ sB
EtswwwwP wmWA liMftUJWl laUan VZyiI KTKBtKjBfSlfAfm

I KKKtffjfttftmfff& cnt UnnoncU$ 3 la ngog I

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 10N
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for its accuracy).

SlW
JCHST Niw
KRLD Fimllv 8ke!ela
RBAP Oeort Morun Shaw

Silt
CBBT Elmer Dtvlt

KnLO-Joh- nnv Uereer
WUAP On Man ftmSti
&xxDucu rws

in
KBST Lon nnrKRLD Johnnv Uaretr
wbap Mrsn uimi newt
shb-utor- iei iieiuei

its
nincer

KRLD Newtwrap Newt: Our Mtlfbbor
UAU-rm- iij inno waow

TIfSTUelddv Find.
KRLD Mr Keenwrap Eddie ruberrnMUi a Number

ins
KBST Utlodr rr4.KKL.U Mr. ft.een
WBAP noil miry CJ00017
KTXO Tt A Numbti

IIS
KBST prtl RtpoH
KRLD Muleia Tb Air
WRAP BoaBTp
KTXO- -f (U r rib
KBST PlciUa Preview
KRLD Mull to Tb Air
WBAP Bob Hop
STio-t- tu or rii

SlM
KBST asnrli Strentd
KRLD rrm Nw
WBAP Buntbout OtJUd
KTZO Cbureh Ot CarUt

lit
mST Unnrlta Berend

KRLD-- R4 NICSOU
wiiAP Buntnout Duuu
KTXO fiunnr Bid Up
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Italian WorkersGo
BackToTheirJobs

By JAMES M. LONO
HOME llons of Italian

Industrial workers trooped back to
work today after a general
strike that shut down the nation's
production facilities tighter than
any walkout since 1913. Their re
turn left observerswith sometough
questions to ponder.

There appeared little likelihood
that any quick answers would be

, found to the perplexities Including:
1. Can communism's promised

l "winter offensive" of strikes crip
ple Italy's arms production for the
North Atlantic alliance?

I 2. Can Premier Giuseppe Fel
la's stopgap government meet us
pledges to the Atlantic Pact and
the European union?

3. Has the strength of the Red

Woman Is First
To Pay Fine For
Jaywalk Violation

CHICAGO in A woman has the
dubious distinction of being the
first person In Chicago to pay a
fine for walking which has been
prohibited by a city ordinance
since 1950.

Traffic Judge Joseph Butler aald
yesterday Lucille M. Goggtns, 35.
bad paid a S3 fine for walking
across a Loop streetagainst a red
light. Ilutler said shewas arrested
July 30 after she tore up a warn--

. ling ticket given her by a policeman
ana continued across tne street
against the red light.

Full enforcement of the law has
been delayed as an educational
program for pedestrians Is con-

ducted and until warning signs
have been posted.

1904 Cadillac Put "

Up For SaleBy U.S.
WASHINGTON W- -A 1904

Cadillac, rustless and
ready to roll at the twist of a
sidewinder crank, is up lor sale
by the Bureau of Public Roads.

The maroon horseless buggy,
which sold for $850 new, may bring
$2,000 from antique car collectors,
who can file sealed bids to be
openedOct. 30.

It was bought for $100 nearly
20 ears ago by the late Harold L.
Ickes, then secretary of the interior
and public works administrator, to
be displayed In a highway exhibit.

It has been kept In tiptop shape.
Visibility Is perfect, doors don't
Jam and the horn won't stick,

illcason: no windshield, no doors
and the horn Is a rubber bulb.
Snow chains are In the tool chest,
aft.

What Should Chief Do
About PearStealing?

SPENCER. Mass. W What
j should a police chief do when he
sees kids stealing pears from a
neighbor's tree?

That question was posed for
Spencer Selectmenby John J. No-

lan who complained that Chief
Charles II Meloche encouragedand
influenced the youngsters In raid
ing Nolan's pear tree.

Meloche had no comment on the
complaint fifed by Nolan Ms
brother-in-la- and across the
street neighbor

Skunks Still Under
Arizonian's Homo

SHOW LOW. Aril (.W About the
same time the Paul Webbs took
oxer their new home, a family of
skunks moved In under their front
porch.

Webb set a trap, but captured
only the neighbor's cat.

The next night, he tossed a gas
pill under the porch. Out came an
odor Just as bad,

Things are at an Impasse, but
Webb says he Is planning his next
move.
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left surged back to the might and
rury which challenged the nations
Democratic government five years
ago?

4. Or were fia Industrially
crippling walkouts yesterday chief-
ly a demonstration of
Italian labor's need for a lot more
Jobs and higher wages to meet the
ruing costs of soaehcttl and a
place to live.

Both Communist and non-Co-

munist unions joined In the walk
out, a sure Indication that It
stemmed from something besides
politics or the neds
campaign.

From the Alps to frull-rlc- h Sicily.
75 to 95 per cent of the nation's
production machinery lay Idle yes-
terday.

U.S. Under Secretary of Defense
Roger M. Kyes flew Into Turin.
Italy's "Utile Detroit," to look
over the Fiat plants that have
orders to produce Sabre Jet planes
for NATO fighting forces. He found
them 80 per cent Idle.

America's ambassadorto Italv.
Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce, con
ferred during the strikebound day
with Pella. Presumably their talk
included an appraisal of the walk
out.

The strike was called to enforce
workers' demands for wage In-

creases and higher security guar-
antees. The Italian Confederation
of Industry claimed these would
cost 800 million dollars a year.
The unions 'say Italy's Industries
are making big profits and could
well stand to share that much more
with the working man.
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Luxurious Irish Linen for dinner

partiesor buffet . . . now avail-

able In beautiful prismcolor, with

quality and appearance that

belles their modest price. Dec-

orator red, gold, green, brown,

grey and rose.

IHIH

Onondaga"Jabbah"Dress Crepe . . . luxurious wcavs

rayon and acetate dressweight crepe ... in beauti-

ful Autumn colors of Amnlet, Peacock, Brown Ale,

Crusader Blue and Jet Black ... 44 Inches wido

. . . make It Into a basic dress or drcss-u-p fashion.

2.49 yard

Dress Trimmings . . . Beautiful imported trimmings from

Italy and Franco . . In gold, silver seed beads,pearl, sequins

and rhinestones. 89c to 5.95 yard

Rayon Braids, white, black red, brown and navy, made in

Italy. 19c to 29c yard

Packagesequins, pearls,rhlncstone,chalk beads,seed beads

andrhinestones. 29c to 69c pkg.

"vrrr:

the

Arrow

"Pencil Stripe" Ensemble

Shirts . . . 5.00
Ties . . . 2.50

Handkerchiefs 75c

Subtly dashing . . . frankly distinctive! These

Arrow Pencil Stripes look great with all your sultsl

They're handsomely blended in shirts with harmonizing

ties and handkerchiefs to match the shirts. And

you'll find PericM Stripes shirts In the newest Arrow col-

lar styles . . . impeccably tailored of "Sanforized"R broad--,

cloth that won't shrink .more than 1. Just see what,

theso smart two-colo- r pencil stripes on white do for

you . . and see our colleclon today!

fat

Dial 4 8331 3rd at Main Dial

.


